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GILMER -- AIKJN REPORT CAN WAIT

JesterWon't Call
Special

AUSTIN, Dec. 2. (R-'O- iere win
be no special session,of the' legis--H given by the as "strong
lature amid the jingle of Christ-
masbells.

Instead, the Gilmer-AUd- n Com
mittee's recommendationsfor the
revamping of the' Texas school
"system will go as an emergency
measure before the 51st Legisla-
ture at its regular session next

"jDonth.
Those were, the decisions an

Bounced,.yesterdayby Gov. Beau-for-d

H. Jester.
"Imminence of the Christmas

seasonand the near approach of

CHICAGO, Dec. 2 W The grand champion the grand
steers of Internationa Livestock Exposition were sold

today record high prices the show.
were purchasedby Glenn McCarthy, 40 Texasranch-

er and oil plans serve the steers steaks opening

In
KALAMABOO, MJch., Dm. X. W

--City police, backed up by a
standby force of sheriffs officers
and state police, today patrolled
the struck factories of the Shake-
speare companies.

Since yesterday's dawn raid by
an organized band, of 300 men,
however,jhe scesehad beenrela-
tively quiet

A grand Jury investigation was
In the. offing and authoritiessought
to learn the identities of the 300
raiders.

State Police CommissionerDon-

ald S. Leonard saidthe raid,-- car-
ried out in military style, had "a
possible Communist tinge."

At the same time Police Chief
Howard Hoyt blamed "union
goons."

The raiders swept on the plants
in a 40-c- caravan and proceed-
ed to overturn and burn parked
automobiles and to smash equip-

ment Workmen were reported
beaten.

Some cars of the raiders carried
license plates from neighboring
states,witnesses'said.

Gov. Kim Sigler, ordering a
grand jury investigation, said he
was amazed at such an incident
"in this day andage.--" He setstate
agencies work the inquiry.

"That Mnd of conductcannotbe
tolerated ior one moment "Sigler
said.

On TB

Saleof Christmassealshere still
is lagging far behind 1947 figures,
the Howard County Tuberculosis
Association reported this4Tnorning.

Today'stabulation.amounted
$795.60, as compared $89727 for
the same date last year.

Associationofficials were encour-age-dj

however, by responsefrom
some communities.

For example,onepurchasewhich
was made yesterday will be re-

membered for a long time by the
association, Mrs. Louise Horton,
secretary, said. The, purchasewas
made by William Crow,

son of Mr. and'Mrs. O. R. Crow
of Luther. Sometime earlier Wi-
lliam made a pledgetobuy Christ
mas seals,electing that methodas
one which he could best aidoth-

er people and help make their
Christmas enjoyable,To fulfill bis
pledge, William worked diligently

the cotton harvest to earn mon-
ey to'purcahseseals. His efforts
may help a prize In a contest
he recently.

Final
Set In Gas Suit

AUSTTN, Dec. 2. tffl Presenta
tton of evidencewas completed to
day in a trial of the Heyser field
flare gas suiMn which oil opera--,
tors, seek a permanent injunction
against a Railroad Commission
shutdown order.

Final argument of the case in
96th District Court was scheduled
to at 2 o'clock this afternoon.

Strike NearsEnd .

TOKYO, Dec 2. W A
strike by Japanesecoal min-

ersnearedan endtoday with about
3JTJM vackscs Btf tke job..

Session
the 51st legislative session" were

governor
factors" in his decision. .

The governorinformed members
of the committee,who had asked
for the specialsession,by telegram
and then releasedto the press a
four - ge prepared
statementcrammedwith praise for
the committee'swork.

Br. L. A. Woods, state superin-
tendentof public instruction,whose
job "the committeewould make ap-
pointive rather than elective and
whose blistering attacks r.gainst
the committee's proposals nave

INTERNATIONAL SHOW

Texan Pays Record
Price For Champ
Chicago Steers
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at for
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f of his new ry Shamrock Ho--

tel at Houston March 17.

The grandchampion, "Old Gold,"
Aberdeen-Angu- s at 1,200 pounds
and shown by C. E. Yoder and
Sons, Muscatine, la., was sold at
10.75 a pound. The previous high
record forthe exposition was$10.50

in 1946.

The reserve grand champion,
Texo", was sold at $4 a pound.

The previous show record was
$325 lastyear. Texo, a 1,290 pound
Hereford steer, was shown by the
Pecos County 4--H Club of Fort
Stockton.

Auctioneers estimated.that Old
Gold's ownerswould netabout$20,--
000 in exposition prizesand the sale
of the steer. The net profit on the
steer, after deduction of expense

and taxes, is uncertain.
Cattle buyers at the ringside

said they neverhad witnessed such
an auction before. The auctioneer,
Col. Roy Johnston, Belton, Mo.,
started thesale with an initial bid
of $1 a pound. It progressedslow
ly to $2.25 where it remained for
sometimewhile Johnstonattempt-
ed to stir up greater interest

Santa
Start

be

of

designating

be

NEW Dec. 2. Rep.
J. Brown (R-Ohl-o) hinted

today Post Department
is of the
bipartisan commission study

government
a the

on organizationof
govern-

ment, 53rd Annual
American spon-

sored by National Association'
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sparked opposition to the
plan, said hewas pleasedwith the
governor'sdecision against a spe-

cial session.
But there was little else in the

governor'sreport hearteningto op-
ponents of the Gflmer-Aiki- n work.

Jester referred to the commit-
tee's 18 members" as "citizens of
ability, integrity and vision"
describedtheir work as "the most
comprehensive and intelligent in-

vestigation our public school
system in the" of Texas."

"I shall with the of-

ficers membersof the legis-
lature in keeping emergencybills
to such a .minimum in the early

of the session that the legis-
lature can for all practical

give its undivided attention
to the enactmentof public school
legislation basedupon .the Gilmer--
Aikin study," he said.

"I want the parents and teach
ers to study tnese recommenda-
tions and if find them sound,
as I am confident to
lend their voice and their handto
the enactmentofxthe measuresso
wisely proposed

ClearingHouse

SetFor Gifts

On Christmas
Arrangementhve been made to

correlate Christmas charities
Spring.

The Salvation Army, Red Cross,
department of public welfare and
the county welfare office are work-
ing together in compiling lists of
needy families.

In are askingcoopera-
tion of churches,clubs all or-
ganizations and institutions plan-
ning to assistdestitutepeople dur-
ing the Christmas season.

Capt Olvy Sheppardsaid that
contactshad been establishedbe-

tweenthe Salvation Army, the Red
(Mrs. Moree Sawtelle), de

partment of public welfare Ruth
Jeffries) and county welfare of-

fice (Mary Cantrell).
Recordsare to be kept on sug-

gested needypeople, and investi-
gations made. Similarly, records
will be kept so as possible on
gifts so that "we will not unwit-
tingly overlook anyone on Christ-
mas."

By checking through the central
agencies, churches othrs can
assist in furnishing namesand

at the same time avoid

ONE OF LARGEST EVER FORMED

Big Spring now awaits only the arrival of Santa
Claus to complete preparationsfor the big parade
and treasure hunt and St Nicholas himself has
guaranteedthat he will on hand by 4 p m. Fri-
day, starting time for the annualChristmas season
festivities here.

The paradedefinitely will be one the largest
ever formedhere for such an occasion, the chamb-
er of commerce reported this morning. Advance
entries included 33 from schools, clubs and civic
organizations, and more than a dozen in the com-erci-al

division. The entries will
compete for prizes which will be awardedto the
first three places in three classes.

Today, markers the parade route
are being distributed to downtown merchants.
The procession will passalong most streets In the
main businessdistrict, and spectatorswill able
to align themselves on the proper streetswithout
confusion after the markers are distributed. The
markerswill be displayedin store windows along
the route.

In addition to the regular floats, four bands
will participate in the parade.They will include
the high school bands from Coahoma and Colo-
rado City, and boththe junior and senior bands

YORK, tffl
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Says

il Must

Show

Unified Arms
Financial
Is In Balance

WASHINGTON,. Dec. 2. UP)

SenatorMcKellar (D-Ten- n)

advised the-arme- services to-

day their financial rating
with the new Congress may
rest on whether they can
show a unification savings
dividend.

The veteran lawmaker is slated
for key role in settling the mount-

ing over much this
country will spend defense next
year. He is due to

of the SenateAppropriations
which must give clear-

ance federal spending requests.
A administration sup-

porter, McKellar indicated he is
backing President Truman's plan

hold military within a
billion limit in year

starting July 1. Secretary De-

fense Forrestal had proposed a
allotment ranging up to

$23
(D-Okl-

appropriationscommitte member,
said separate interview that

favors "liberal appropriation
for the armed services."

did not how
al," that Just prior
to World War n Congress was
sharply criticized holding down
the size and funds of the armed
forces.

The continuing quarrel of
merged military mean-

while received fresh attention on
the other side of the

Rep. Vinson (D-G-a) told re
porter if the generalsand ad-

mirals can't settle their
ments, Congress will take what

action is needed.

Flood Control

Fund Increases

Are
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2. tfl

H

the House AppropriationsCommit-
tee will give serious con-

sideration" expected requests
sharply increasedflood control

outlays.
Cannon is expected

chairman of the committee in
81st Congress. He held the post

the Republicans the
House in 13(6.

Cannon indicated will al
most certainly be cuts President
Truman's requests for waterways
money.

Claus' Arrival
Christmas Parade

of Big High school.

Claus will have feature role In cere--

monies which will launchthe annualtreasurehunt
as well as In the parade.A record number

of local some 152, will participate in
the treasure hunt event, which will begin east
of the court house immediately after the parade

The Community tree is all adorned
hundreds of lights, Nat Shick announced

today, andwill be turned on Friday evening. Shick,
who has supervisedthe tree decoration since the
custom started more than a decadeago, was as-

sisted this year by Johnny Garrison, who
him on first tree decoration.

entries are as follows:
High Heel Slipper EagerBeaversclub, Rain-
bow Girls, Vocational School,

clubs, Lions Auxiliary, the Jaycees, Jun-
ior Patrol, Lomax school, Lions club, Cub Pack
No 29. Scout Troop No. 4, American Business
club, Senior Girl Scouts, American Legion, Coa-
homa school, RA's' of East Fourth Baptist, Sub
Deb club, Garden club, B&PW club, Future
Farmers, Sigma Phi, Lakeview school, Col-S-ee

P. 13, Col. 5
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Post Offices Called Chief
Target For Reorganizers

iederal

educationalmatters.
At the samesession,JdsephMor-re-il

Dodge-o- f Detroit, former presi-

dent of the American Bankers'
Assn., warned that government
controls over economy are threat
ening the present,level of employ-
ment andproduction. '"

The source of new capital is
doubtful, Dodge sfiid, becauseof a
declining rate of savings, an arti-
ficially low interest rate anda lack
of new tequlty capital.

George M. Gadsby, president of
the Utah. Powerand Light Co., told
the gathering the federal govern
ment has spentlargesums'"under
the guise of water end land con
servation" for a; vast network of 1

federal power plants.

China Communists
i

Claim SuchowFalls
FIREWORKS BAN
TO BE ENFORCED

Chief PeteGreen warned today
that the Big Spring police de-

partment plans strict enforce-
ment of the new ordinancewhich
prohibits the sale of fireworks in

the city.
Several establishments have

been reminded of the ordinance
during the past few days, Green
said, and if further violations oc-

cur they will be referred to cor-

poration court

ArabsProclaim

Abdullah King

Of Palestine
BEIRUT, Lebanon, Dec. 1. W A

PalestineArab conference in Jeri-

cho was reported here today to

have proclaimed King Abdullah of
Trans-Jorda- n as king of Palestine.

The conference was called "The

General Palestine Congress." It
met yesterday in Arab-occupi- ed

Jericho, the Biblical city north of

the deadsea,under the presidency

of Sheik Moh All Gaabary.
Official confirmation of the re

port was lacking.
However, a dispaicn irom Am

man, Trans-joraa- n, wmen pacu
through Arab censorship last night
said Sheik Gaabary had told King
Abdullah of proposalsby the Con
gressand askedhim, in the name
of all Palestinians, to take steps
for unification of Palestine and
Trans-Jorda- n, neighboring states.

The beardedAbdullah, enthroned
as kina of Trans-Jorda- n under
ajuagreeaentwitbBrilaia4B-1946- rl

was quoted as replying:
"I have many times said that I

and my armies are at the disposal
of Palestinians.I will carry on the
responsibility you are putting now
on my shoulders.I will communi
cateyour congress proposals to my
cabinet and other Arab states'
cabinetsand I em sure all will do
their best for your welfare."

Just what the congress propos-

als were, the Amman dispatchdid
not say. However, the king's state
ment suggestedall would be sub
ject to official decisions of the
whole Arab group Trans- Jordan,
Egypt, Syria, Lebanon, Iraq, Saudi
Arabia and the Yemen.

A tangled political, and military
situation arising from the Arab--
Jewish war forms the background.

Abdullah, 66, long has advocated
the formation of one large Arab
nation which he would call Great-
er Syria by uniting Trans-Jorda- n,

Syria, Lebanaon, Palestine and
Iraq.

U. S. Asks U. N.

SeatForJews
PARIS, Dec. 2. (fl The United

States urged the Security Council
today to admit Israel to the Unit-
ed Nations without delay.

Dr. Philip C. Jessup,American
deputy on the council, said the
United. States "fully supports" Is-

rael's membershipapplicationand
will vote for the new state as the
59th member of the UN.

The possibility had arisen that
Israel's bidfor membership,filed
Monday on the first anniversaryof
the UN. Palestine partition- - plan,
might be delayed until her politi-
cal future was settled.

Signs were thatthe council would
sidestep a judgment

Several nations on the
Security Council believe an im-
mediate vote on Israel's applica
tion would, in effect, prejudge"po
litical issues between the Israelis
and theArabs.

Britain, Belguim and China:prob
ably would abstain if' the applica-
tion came to 'a vote, but could be
expectedto press for deferment.

The United States, Russia, the
Ukraine, Argentina and Colombia
are believed to favor immediate
admissionof Israel.

Syria, the one' Arab nation on
the council, -- is against,admission.

Egypt protested iirth'e political
committee today against Security
Council considerationnow -- of .Is
rael's membershipapplication.

South Korean Army
OH00,000Asked
TOKYO, Dec. 2. (gi A South

Korean army double, its
presentsize was recommendedto
allied, headquarterstoday.

An immediate Increasewas urg
ed by Col. M. Prestos Goodfellow.
unofficial representative6f Presi-
dent Syngman Rhee of 'the South
KoreanRepublls.

Win
Units

Makes Other
Vulnerable

NANKING, Dec. 2 GB--The Chi-

nesecommunists laid claim tonight
to Suchow, important government
base 211 miles northwest of Nan-
king.

This exposed the rear of three
government army groups moving
slowlv southward in an effort to
support other nationalist armies
isolated under communist attacks
in the Suhslen and Pengpuareas
ranging down to 100 miles from
Nanking.

The Communist broadcast heard
in Nanking said Suchow fell at 8
o'clock Wednesday night.

The Suchow garrison was last
reported blocked about 25 miles
south of Suchow by strong Com-

munist opposition.
(The Communist broadcast,also

heard in San Francisco, added a
claim that the 110th Division of the
government'strapped 12th Army
group near Suhslen had come over
to the .Communist side.)

Split Berlin Braces
For Red Disruptions

Dec. I (1 Divided Berlin .braced itself today sew
Communist attempts western sector election plans after
Redjbackers night to break up a westernpolitical rally.

In Rlssian-occuple-d eastern the Com
munist for its first the central

i. tM a I WiW,r

RenewedMediation
Efforts Resumed

In Berlin Deadlock
PARIS, Dec. l Renewed City halt

mediation efforts in the Berlin
deadlock were underwaytoday.

The of neutral finan-
cial experts who are to draft a
formula for solving the Berlin cur
rency tangle scheduled a meeting
within 24 hours of the group'screa-
tion former Security Council
President Juan Bramuglia.

At the sametime a high French
official warned that "something
Russian-Wester- n power rift over
new" will be neededto end the
the blockaded former German
capital.

The official said a mere formula
to end currency would
not be enough to cope with the
division of Berlin into rival

Bramuglia, who has led media
tion efforts by the six neutral na-

tions of the UN Security Council,
Instructed the committee to draft
Berlin currency regulationsaccept
able to both sides before theend of
December.

Dividend Shows

U. S. Foreclosure

Saving Pays Off
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2. tfl The

governmentgot a $10 million di
vidend today on $200 million ad-

vanced in 1934 to help save thou-
sands of farms from foreclosure.

This fund was turned over to the
treasury by the Federal Farm
Mortgage Corp., a unit of the Ag
riculture Department'sFarmCred
it Administration.

The mortgage corporation loan
ed morethan $1,250,000,000to about
675,000 .farmers who faced loss of
their farms during the depression
in the mid-thirtie- s. The-- treasury
furnished the $200 million to pro-
vide the corporation's capital
stock.

This is the secondsuchdividend
the governmenthasrecelved.Last
July the corporation turned $40
million over to the treasury.
"Now in ,the process of

the mortgage corporational
ready has paid back to the treas
ury all but $10,000 of the original
$200, million capital stock' fund.

All but 88,000 of the loans.have
been repaia witn interest, many
long before they were due. The
corporation'sprofit derived
from thevihterestpaid on its loans.

PetainIllness Said
To Be Exaggerated

PARIS, Dec. .2. Wl A govern-
ment reoorton the' healthof Philip-
pe Petain. has started rumors,that
the marshal Is failing.

A source close toMme, Petain
at La Rocbe-Sur-Yo-n' said today
the reports'were "greatly ,

Petain "suu taxes a wait in tne
morning, the informant said, and

KVAMQUk

Despite the dire military news,

the Chinese government told for-

eign diplomats it had "no inten-

tion to remove the capital" from
Nanking.

A foreign office spokesman said
that JacquesMeyrier, French am-
bassador,had replied In his capaci-
ty as deanof the diplomatic corps
that the headsof foreign missions
had decided to stay in Nanking.

Air reconnaissancereports show-
ed, meanwhile, that the 12th Army
Group of more than 100,000 men is

by the Reds into a
pocket only seven miles in diame-
ter.

The shrinking pocket is 130 miles
northwest of Nanking. Chinese
force transports were dropping
supplies to the encircled force,
which is believed critically short
of food.

The army group has been encir-
cled by the Reds for seven days.

BERLIN, for
to disrupt

last tried
Berlin new hand-picke-d

governmentgathered meetingin former

committee

problems

liquida-
tion,

compressed

.city hall from which the legally--

Um 6W,V1 wca

X

by

was

air

ed.
In Western Berlin, the elected

city assembly,which has declared
a state of emergency,called an-

other meeting.
Westernallied liaison officers at-

tachedto the city governmentwere
withdrawn trvfav fmn 4ha anfi.1

CoL Frank L. Howley, V. S. com-
mandant in Berlin, said: "We are
going with the legal government.
We only stayed there yesterdayto
witness the illegal act of the-- Com-
munists of locking out the elected
city officials."

Western sector German police
forces were on the watch to break
up raids on cam
paign rallies, prior to Sunday's
elections.

Undaunted by attacks by Com
munist rowdies, WesternBerllners
steppedup' their campaign to get
out a huge vote under the sloean

Berlin answersthe Russianblock
ade."

One such rally resulted in fist
fights and police intervention last
night when Communist hecklers
tried to break up a social demo-
cratic gathering in the American
sector.

German police arrested nine
hecklers,whom they identified as
membersof the Russian-sponsor-ed

Socialist Unity (Communist) Par-
ty. One was an editor of the Sovie-

t-licensed "Berliner Zeitung."

Committee Named
For Vote Law Check

DALLAS. Dec. 2. GB A five-m-an

committee to recommend
changes in Texas election laws on
behalfof the TexasAssn. of Demo-
cratic County Chairmen has been
named.

EUROPE DEFENSE

Forrestal
Big Arms

NEW YORK, Dec. 2. 11 Secr
retary of Defense Forrestal says
the United States must supply
Western Europe with "a generous
measureof equipment" to support
the common defenseplans of. five
nations.

Such aid is necessaryto give
meaning to the Brussels treaty-sig-ned

by Britain, France, Bel-

gium, Holland and Luxembourg
Forrestal said last night at the an
nual dinner of the English-speakin- g

union. !

Forrestal presumably meant
military equipment,but he did not
say so specifically.

Recalling that objectivestof the
Brussels treaty ere1being develop-
ed- under' direction of Field Mar-
shal Viscount Montgomery into
plans for concertedaction for the
common defense of' the five na-

tions, Forrestal declared:
'To make these plans meaning

ful, however, a generous' measure
of equipmentwin have to be giv-
en to Western Europe, for these
peopled cannot' prosper while they

looks forward to Ivfslts from his live in fear, of their lives.
wife. i, 1 ''Just as' the United Stateswas

Top Leaders

Move Slowly

On ChinaAid
' Authorities

RealizeCrisis
Now Worst

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2. C

Top Americanofficials moved'
slowly today in the face of
urgent appeals from the
Chinese governmentfor helg
beforeit is too late., .

authorities said thereis no doubt
here that the situation created by

WASHINGTON, Dec. 1 OB

Madame Chiang. Kai-Ch-ek has
asked for appointments with
PresidentTruman and Secretary
of State Marshall to prese four
urgent American aid to the Chi-
nese government in Its fight
againstChinese Communists.'

Communist advancesin China i
critical. But they said these tw
factors work against asy speedy
American-action- :

1. Congress which must a
thorize any additional aid will not
meet for another month.

2. Military and political eoadi.
tlons in China areconsideredsons,
stable that officials belive any
program worked out now probably
would not apply a monthfrom nowf

There are no indications-- that
either the Economic
Administration or the. State De-
partment hasyetpresentedjPreefc
dent Truman specific: plans for
helping. Chiang-Kai-Sh- ek' Nation
alists; in their battle with the Cfcfc
nese"Beds '.-- ' I : -- ""

China's dedre. Swift Aerfc
can action war heavily emnEaH
ed by AmbassadorWeCiagte Xo
in a speechbefore the China la
stitute in New York.Cify late yes.
terday. The same theme'probably
will be stressed bv Madam
Chiang, wife of the national!
presidentwho arrived here;Tester
day. She gaveno hint of herplans,
uowever, Deiore going into mcIo
sion at the Leesburg,Va., home ol
Secretary of State and Mrs Mar-
shall.

Deadline Is Set
On Stubble Report

The local ACA office hasset'DeC
15 as the final date,on which How
ard county farmers can return
"prior approval" slips for" credit
gained on stubble practices car-
ried on this year.

Acreagein stubbleshouldbe re-
ported in the applications. Those-wh-

have misplaced their MnVa
can, sign for them at the ACA. of-
fice, Third and Scurry streets:

ThompsonMust Die,
Clemency Is Denied

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. J. tf)
Miran E. Thompson has been de
nied clemency by President Trtf.
man and is scheduledto die to-

morrow (Friday) for his partin. a
bloody riot and "TheBock" laSaa
Francisco Bay.

He and another convict will die
in San Quentin'sgas chamberfor
killing a guard, William A. Miller,
during the-- riot.

Wartts
Supply

the arsenalof democracy, so aroet
it become a repositoryof hope,and
by its strength, banish from, the
hearts of its"friends anxiety and
fear of the future. For the people
of, WesternEuropeareyet In seed
of the'brightnessof this newworld
to help guide them out of the dark
ness."'
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Korthsldt Baptist WMS members
were in charge of the regular
.prayer meeting held at the church
Wednesdayevening as a part of
UmIt observanceof the Lottie Moon
Week of Prayer.

Oaly

After fee serviceopenedwith the
iaging of "0 Come All Ye Faith

ful" and "It CameUpon The Mid
Bight Clear," membersof the con-

gregation read thesong of- - Zacha.--

xias, Lake l:S8-7-9, in unison.
"Every Day Is ChristmasDayv

was the topic discussedby Mrs.

G. J. Couch, woodlne Hill pre
sented "What the Lottie Moon
Christmas Offering Has MeantTo

The Near East Missions;" and
Mrs. BrandonCurrie told what It
has meant toEurope. "Our Fatb
er Which Art In Heaven,Thy King-

dom Come" was -- the theme pre
sentedby Delores Sanderson.

'Specialprogram features Includ
ed the singing of "Silent Night" by
the girls trio, Patsy Rogers,Jean--
ctte Kinman and Delores "Sander
son; a piano presentationof "Joy
To The World" byLua Helen Cur--

Tie; a poem by Bobby McMurry;
and the singing of "Away In A
Manger" by the Sunbeam Auxili
ary.

After a session of prayer and the

GARDEN CITY, Dec. 2 Vivian
Carr and Earl Tumlinson were
married in rites solemnized here
last night in the"Cumberland

church at 7:30 o'clock.
The two exchangedvows with

fee Rev. Archer C'Durrant offici-

ating. Several friends were pres--,

tot
.Mrs. Tumlinson is the daughter

ef Mrs. W. R. Carr, yan-- court,
aad is a former teacher at Gar-

den City. Shewas graduated from
Eola and attendedTSCW andnow
k cashier for Levine s in San An--g

elo. Tumlinson, who served in the
MerchantMarinein thePacific dur-te-g

the war. Is employed in San
Aagelo by 1he Santa Fe Railway
company. The couple will .make
feeir home .in San Angelo.

Among those attendingwere Lil-

lian Carr, Gracla . Ross, Thelma
Carr, Mrs. Alton Cook, Mrs. Jack
Ceok and daughter, Margaret Jo,

Dan Brown.

Junior Forum A
Date

Due to tbe Christmas parade,
the Jwrior Woman's Forum will

ot meet Dec 3 as was previous--k

hmbkI. fett will et Dec.
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NorthsideBaptist WMS Conducts

RegularPrayerServicerWednesday

Vivian Carr,
Earl Tumlinson

Marry Wednesday

Pres-
byterian

Women's

tepoiHS Mtting
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collection of the offering, the Rev.
L. B. Moss led the closing devo--
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Page-Ston-e Chicago Opera Ballet
GVe PerformanceHere-Wednesd-ay

Ruth Pageand BentleyStone ed

their. Chicago Opera Ballet
cast In a performancewhich was
well balancedwith seriousandlight
presentationswhea they appeared
at the city auditoriunr Wednesday
evening.

Sponsoredby the Big SpringTed-eratio- ri

of Women's Clubs, the pro-
gram was the second in a series
of Town Hall Association presen

PhilatheaClass

Plans ShowerFor

Nursery Class
Plans were completedto honor

the nurseryclass.with gift show

er at the businessmeeting of the
Philathea classin the First Meth-id- st

church Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. Paul Darrow presideddur-

ing the session and it was an-

nounced that the group will pro-

vide two "needy families with food
and dothing Christmas and that
the class Christmas social will be
held Dec. 16.

Mrs. ChesterMcAdams acted as
hostess for the afternoon.

Those attendingwere Mrs. R. B.
Reeder, Mrs. CharlesWatson, Mrs.
Lloyd Wasson, Mrs. Merle Stew-

art, Mrs. W. C. Carr, Mrs. L. E.
Maddux, Mrs. Tom Slaughter,Mrs.
Roy Satterwhlte, Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. Pat Harrison, Rev.
and Mrs. Alsie Carleton, Mrs. T.
E. Bailey, Mrs. R. L. Baker.

Mrs. Grady Dullng, Mrs? W. M.
Norred, Mrs. C. L. Rowe, Mrs.
Ralph Towfer, Mrs. Lewis Mur-doc- k,

Mrs. R. E. McMillan, Mrs.
Garner McAdams, Mrs. A. Nor-
red, Mrs. A. J. Booth, Mrs. Paul
Darrow, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs.
H. M. Rowe, Mrs. S. H. Newb-r- g,

Mrs. Jewel KuykendauV Mrs. J. D.
O'Barr, Mrs. ClydetWalis, Jr., Jane'
Norris, Mrs. M. E. Ooley and Mrs
Lucille Simpson.

Pink And Blue

Shower Is-Gi-
ven

"cr
T,--.

.Mrs. EddieRavMvrlck was hon
ored with a pink'aridrblue shower
in the home-- of Mrs. J. 3. Myrick
with Mrs. JoeDorton.as

Refreshments were served to
g: Mrs. W. J). McDon--

fald, Mrs. JoeFaucet.Mrs.J.--A.

Smith, Mrs. Earl'PrescotttMrs. W.
R. BmuvMrs. L. A..Reece, Mrs.
W. M. Tanner,Mrs. HoraceAtkin-
son and Mrs. Lewis Smith.

rTo Be Hostess
Members of the 1930 Hyperion

club will meet Saturday in the
home of Mrs. Champ Rainwater,
1708 Main, at S p. m.
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A New ingredieat gets
white wash whiter'...'

colors brighter! Women
are raving about this
qbulous waihdajr dis-

covery "that gets even
extra-dirt- y, clothes extra-

-clean! Yes, all fami-
ly wash getscleaner
faster. And FAB with
SUPER-WETTIN- G

ACTION containsanew
ingredient that get
white wash whiter end
colors brighter!

let evn extra-dirt-y W

wash,WteeveraNsand f
play statins,.eUaiMr
faster with tMs new-

est mlraele frsmtas
Colgate Paimallvc
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tations and was attendedby local
membersand members fromneigh-
boring towns.

Capturing their audience with
their first number, "Love -- Song,"
with music by Fran Schubert,fte
cast continued to hold and enter-
tain the spectators.Cast members
were'well supportedby their pian-
ist, Dorisff Wlttch. rr

Romanticlove wasthe subjectof

SalvationArmy

Group Has Meet
Members of the Ladles Home

Leagueof the SalvationArmy spent
Wednesday afternoon in work on
sheets andpillow cases for the
emergency shelter at the Dora
Roberts Citadel.

Mrs. Minnie Chapman brought
the program," How Shall We Cele
brate. Mrs. Willie Russell will
conduct the program at the next
meeting, Dec. 8.

Those attending were Mrs. Jeff
Chapman and Janice, Mrs. Ola
Steen, Mrs. Willie Russell, Mrs.
W. C. Killough, Mrs. Winifred
Wood and Mrs. Olvy Sheppard.

t
Girl Scouts Make

Gifts

At Garden City
GARDEN CITY, Dec. 2-- The Girl

Scouts are engaged in making
Christmaspresents,and they spent
Tuesday evening working on this
project.

The gifts are being made from
shells. Girls will continue their
work Saturday afternoon.

Attending the meeting were Ret--;
ta Lee and Emma Stephens, Lyn
da Kay. Parsons,Martha Kay Gll- -
lispie, Georgia Lee Rich, Darja
Ricker. Helen Cunningham, Glen-d- a

Spencer, Anne Mary Gray, Con-

nie and Kerrey Sue Scudday, and
the leaders,Mrs. O. V. Rich, Mrs.
A. C. Durrant, and Mrs. Leland
Hamilton.

Mrrand Mrs, W. O. Ballow, Lev-ellan- d,

are1 visiting their daughter,
Mrs. Doc Cheney.

Mrs. R. W. Spencerleft Thurs
day morningfor Abilene to be with
a sister who has been quite ill.

Derwood --Bailiff, studentat Tex--
asyTech, 6pent the holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Ratllff, Sr.'

Luther R. Rainwater, studentat
Texas.Tech, was here during the
holidays for a visit witn Mrsw,
L. Lemmons.

Mr. and Mrs. HoraceUnderwood
Lubbock, were weekend guests of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Underwood. Horace in a senior at
Texas Tech.
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FASTER, CLEANER,WHITER, BRIGHTER

than any soap...in hardestwater!
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the first number and of coursero-

mantic love cannot end happily.
From the first meetingof the two
lovers; the poetic melancholy 'hat
is s characteristic of Schubert's
music permeatedthe atmosphere.

"Harlequinade," a ballet play
with musicby Alfredo Casella, was
the second selection 'for the eve-
ning arid a comedy. HarIequln-ade-"

or "Love Is Not A Simple
Thing" is a dance-pla-y, written by
RobertHalsbandin thestyle of the
I6tn century Commedla dell'Arte.
ou a scenarioby Ruth Page. Miss
Page appearedas Columbine and
Mr. Stone as Harlequin.

"Liebestod," Wagner, attempted
to create the same eternal time-
less quality of love and death that
Wagner has so gloriously ex
pressedin his majesticLove Death
music In, "Tristan and Isolde."
This was a Page-Sto-ne presenta-
tion.

Ruth Page was featured in
"Tropic," a dance expressingthe
life of the jungle.

In the shorter, lighted presenta
tions, the cast used some dance
steps outside the ballet field.
"Zephyr and Flora," Liszt, a cari
cature of the old classical ballet
with costumes copied from an
early-- 19th .Century nrint. was
danced'.bythe two directors. Bent--
ley Stone was featured In a dance
of the traglc-comT- c results.ofa life
spent in the prize ring. Another
comedy number, "Rebecca," Sel--

Ioc, was given by Miss Page,who
portrayed the girl who slammed
doors for fun and perishedmiser
ably. Miss Pagealso presentedEn
gel's "Limericks."

Other numbers included: "Over
ture To Fledermaus," Strauss,
Mary Sue McCarty and Charles
Grasseand corp de ballet; "Sara-bande-."

Bach, Bentley Stone;
"Rdndlno," Beethoven - Kreisler,
Sheila Reilly; "Maple Leaf Rag,"
Joplin, Isabel Rolfe and Bernard
Tygett; "The Flapper And The
Quarterback(1925)" Loomis, in the
style of John Held, Jr., Janet
Campbell and Kelly Brown.

"Runnln Up The River, Injun
Style," Sowerly; "The Ladles Plum
Wild," McDonald; and "TheSame
Dang Things," Guion; composed a
set of three AmericanFolk songs.
"Valse Cecile" (1928), McKee, did
a good job of bringing back the fun-

ny but cherisheddaysof the "Hes-
itation Waltz."

AS. fr

Visits-Visito- rs

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. VIck and
sob; B. K., and Mrs. 13. H. VIck
have returned froma visit in San
Antonio. The B. H. Vicks acconv
panied the C. H. Vicks to 'Big
Spring and continuedto their home
In Williams, Ariz. The B. H. Vicks
were in Big Spring for Thanksgiv-
ing as were'the J. L. Spillmans of
San Antonio, w,ho visited Mrs.
Spillman's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Vick.

Officers
Elected

Leah Brooks was elected presi-
dent of the Ladies Society of BLF
and E at a meeting held in the
WOW Hall Wednesday.

Other officers elected Include:
Ina Richardson,vice president;Lo
is Hall, pastpresident;Inell Smaul--
ey, secretary; LendoraRose, treas
urer; FlorenceRose, collector; An
nie Wilson, chairman of the board
of trustees; Gladys, Davis, first
memberof the trustees;Becky Mo
Ginnls, second member of the
board of trustees; TheresaAnder-
son, chaplain; Minnie Skallcky,
warden; Irene Parks, conductor;
Gladys Slusser;Marvin Louise Wil
liams, inner guard; Sara Griffith,
outer guard; Jewel Williams, mu
sician; Alice Mlms, magazinecor
respondent;Archie Heard, dele-
gate; Willie Pyle, alternate dele-
gate; Ada Arnold, legislative rep
resentativeand Dr. Clyde Thomas,
medical examiner.

Plans were made for a Christ
masparty to be held December15.

Those present were: Lois Hall,
Ina Richardson, Archie Heard, Al
ice Mims, Minnie Barbee, Irene
Parks, Inell Smauley, Bessie Pow-
ers, Marvin Louise Williams, Stel
la Johnson, Gladys Slusser, Ada
Arnold, Doris Williams, Becky Mc-Ginn-is,

Minnie Skallcky, Florence
Rose, Lendora Rose, Louise Cun
ningham, Willie Pyle, Gladys Dav-
is and Sara Griffith.

Meeting Tonight
Mrs. Jewel Rayburn, 908 John

son, win be nostessto tne Aiinam
club tonight at 7:30 o'clock. All
membersof the RebekahLodge284
have been asked to attend.
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LastShowingOf Fine

Arts Pictures Today
--Last showing of the Texas Fine

Arts paintings at the St Mary's
Episcopal parish house is set for
7:30 'p. m., to 10 p. m. today.

The exhibit of more than two
dozen oils, watercolors and prints
is being sponsored as a free public
serviceby the Friendsof the How-
ard County Free Library associa-
tion.

A number of spectatorssaw the
pictures Wednesday afternoonand
there was considerable favorable
commont on the scope and tech
nique of the works.

While several are impressionis

ChristmasTheme

Taken At Prayer
Week Observance

In observanceof the third day
of the Lottie Moon Week of Prayer,
Mrs. Bill Sandridge broughtthe les-

son, "Christmas Day in Nigeria,"
at the East Fourth Baptist church
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. C. M. Harrell read from the
Bible in Luke 2:1--9. Mrs. R. J.
Barton gave, "How the Shepherds
Kept Christmas" and Mrs. Tom
Bucknerpresented,"What the Lot
tie Moon Offering Has Meant to
our Nigerian Missions."

"Silent Night, Holy Night,"
"We've a Story To Tell to the Na-

tions" and "Hark the Herald An-

gels Sing" were sung by the group'.
Prayers were offered by Mrs.

Tom Buckner, C. M. Harrell and
Mrs. Denver Yates.

Those attending were Mrs. C.
M. Harrell, Mrs. R. J. Barton, Mrs.
Tom Buckner, Mrs. C. L. Mason,
Mrs. Ray S. Parker, Mrs. H. M.

Jarrett, Mrs. Denver Yates, Mrs.
Bill Sandridge,Mrs. Joe Chapman
and Mrs. Rex Edwards.

To Elect Queen
Big Spring High School Future

Farmers of American will elect a
queen Friday. Nominees for the
honor include: Wanda Petty and
Teddy Carpenter.

IS

ticand one modernistic many ok
the oils and watercolorsand prac-
tically all. the prints belong im the
realict school. Thus, the exhibit
runs a gamut sufficient to awet
most tastes.'

Any personinterestedas spec-
tator or as artist or studentof art
is invited to see the free showing
in its final stand today.

A gift of a painting by Mrs. S.
E. Lee, who la pastyears has had
pictures go the TexasFine Arts
Tour, Is to be made to-- someone
attending, and a book of Bible
storieswill be given to somechild
who attends. ,

Eager

ElectedOfficers ,

In BrOton Home
Mrs.BW'Jernigan was elected

presidentwhen the EagerBeavers
met Wednesday in the hoase of
Mrs. Hi D. Bruton for a handwork
session and businessmeeting!

Other officers electedwem Trice

president, Mrs. Elgin Jones; sec-
retary, Mrs, Royce Johnsonrrepor-
ter, Mrs. A. F. Johnson; and so-

cial Mrs. Clarence
Proctor and Mrs. J. D., Kendrick,

Secret pals were revealed In aa
exchange of gifts. Names were
drawn for the" Christmas party to
be held December18. Ir. R-- G.
Burnett, 709 Douglass,was named,
hostess-- for December8.

Refreshmentswere servedto the
following: Mrs. R,I.,Findley,.Mrs.
Clara Yates, Mrs. R. G.-- Burnett,
Mrs. Elgin Jones,Mrs-- Clarence
Proctor, Mrs. J. D. Kendrick, Mrs.
Leroy Findley, Mrs. Royce .John-
son, Mrs. Ben Jernigan and the
hostess.

It is handy to remember that
there are cups of flour in one
pound of flour and that cups of
granulatedsugarweigh one pouad.
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YOU PAY LESSFOR ZALC
DIAMONDS IMPORTED DIRECT FROM
OUR OFFICE IN ANTWERP, RELGIUM
Sure, you'll sore aaoneyby dksnoads taquWtelv Bounltd at

buying your diamond crt Zale's. platinum andgold,A ssalldowa
because our direct diamond im- - payment with convenientweekly
porlaUoa from Antwerp for all or monthly tenns and the zing is
Z7 Zale storesassuresyou of ths yours. Remember,no interest or
finest in the art of diamond-cut-- carrying chargeatZale's.Sowhy
ting at the price you want to pay. delay...comein asdehecesthat
Cose to and seethese fabulous ring today!
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Natural Harbor Is

RestoredFrom Ruins
JIEAEUS, Dec. 2 U-V- Piraeus,

one of the world's best natural
harbors, which German demolition
squads partially destroyed four
years ago,will be reopenedto its
Borxnal. traffic by next January.

Reconstructionof the port was
undertakenby the American Mis-

sionfor aid to Greeceoneyearago.
Cooper A. Puckett, area engineer

of th U. S. Corps of Engineers,
says: "Piraeus is the biggest re-

constructionJob undertakenby the
Americans in Greece:"

The Galveston, Texas, engineer
who supervisedconstruction work
on the Mississippi river,' the Con-

chas damin New Mexico and the

Brady Man Buys

Hereford Champ
"lIANO, Dec. 2. IB Puritan
Domino B 12th, consigned by A. D.
Kothrifann of Mason, topped the
joint Mason and Llano County
Hereford sale held hereyesterday.
It brought $735 and was sold to
J. S. Wall of Brady,

The offering included 12 horned
and polled animals consigned by
17 breeders of Mason and Llano
Counties. "They sold for an aver-
age price of $443. Average price
lor 39 bulls was $453 and that of
three cows was $320.

Top cow of the salewas consign-

ed by Allan Newsom and sold to
C. K. Martin of Llano for 5530,

TheTeservechampion bull, Cher-
okee Royal Romingo, sold for $720
and was also bought by Wall.

Suit On Red Charge
Recessed'Til Dec. 8
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 2. HV-T- he

reinstatement suit of Film Writer
LesterCole, one of "the Hollywood
10," against MGM studio has "been
continued until Dec. 8.

Federal Judge Leon R. Yank--
wich stopped the trial yesterday
following a lengthyrecesstalk with
attorneys. He said headway was
being made in "reducing the area
of disagreement"In the case.

.Cole was suspendedby MGM a
year .ago after he refused to tell
the House an Activities
Committeewhetherhe was a Com- -
munist. He was earning $1,350 a
week.

Humble Wins Conroe
Oil Tract Suit

HOUSTON. Dec 2. GB Fed;
eral Judge T. M. Kennerly yester-
day, ruled in favor of the Humble
Oil and Refining Co. and other de-

fendantsin a Conroeoil tract suit
He ruled there was no evidence to
support the allegation of fraud.

LawrenceC. Larson, guardianof
JosephineDonnelly and otherrela-
tives of the late William Moore,
had asked $3 million damageson
groundsthey had beendeprivedof
their just shareof the wealth from
oil land owned by Moore.

Invitation

'1A

Eunice Lake
SensationalAcretatic Dancer

Bullin.
Queen Of The Accordion
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Santa Maria docks 'in the Azores,
reports the project is 75 per cent
completed. He says the part will
be totally reconstructedby the end
of this year.

Piraeus hasbeenone of the big-

gest harbors of the Mediterranean
seafor nearly 2,500 years. The use
of the harbor centuriesago made
Athens a great seapower and won
Greece fame as the "Mistress of
the Mediterranean."

BecausePiraeus becamean im-

portant port for international trade
as well as a strategic strong point
in time or war, It was periodically
subjectedto destructionby attack-
ing forces.

During World War H. the Balkan
port was. bombed by Italian, Ger
man, British and American air-
craft The greatestdamagewas in-

flicted, however, by demolition
squads of the retreating German
army in Oct 1944.

After the liberation, the British
built bridgesover some of the crat-
ers, temporarily repairing part of
the walL

The burdenof rectifying the war
damage, however, fell upon the
American mission in August, 1947.

Last SeptemberAmerican engi-
neersbegan to remo the debris.
Wreckage surveys were taken by
six Americandivers.Storagebuild-
ings wereerected.Temporarydock
facilities were constructedfor un-

loading constructionequipmentim
ported from the United States.Ac
tual constructionof the quay wall
beganin November. Soon after en-

gineers beganrepair of the break
water and two drydocks.

Piraeus reconstruction is being
carried on with funds allocatedby
the American mission. It is esti-

mated the total cost will approxi-
mate $5,260,000.

Dredging will open the harbor,
which before 1941 had handled as
much traffic as Marseille, France,
to large seagoing vessels.The chan-

nel will be seven to nine feet shal-

lower than the harbor at New
York.

CaliforniansFall
For AnotherCult

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. 2. (H

At least 30 people in California,
a tlounsning iana lor cuiu, are
ready to try a new one.

Produce Buyer E. M. Abel said
he found this out when someone,
apparentlya practical joker, placed
this ad in a San Francisco news
paper:

"Wanted: disciples, adherents
for new philosophy, religion and
happiness."

The ad luted Abel's telephone
number.

Thirty personshave.called one
at 2:30 o'clock in the morning

to apply for conversion," Abel
said.

EuropeanFog Lifts
LONDON, Dec. 2. ffl One of

the mostpersistentfogs in a gener
ation lifted from Britain and most
of WesternEuropetoday.

Horo'sYour

to Our BIG, FREE

Singing Master of Ceremonies

Louise Terry
Proving-- the Hand Is Quicker

Than The Eye

No Sales

PHONE 1471

QuertefsWill

Concert
A "double-heade-r" concert of

quartet music is beta?offered here
Saturdaynight, when theJim Tuck
er Quartet of Houston and the
Stamps-Baxt-er Quartet of Dallas
appearunderauspicesof the Amer-
ican Business club.

The program is to lie at the city
auditorium, beginningat 7:30. Ad-

mission prices are 75 cents for
adults, 25 cents for children.

Both musical organizations are
well known in Texas, both as ra-

dio entertainersand for many ap
pearances at singing conventions
and similar gatherings.Their pre
sentationswill include spirituals,
hymns, popular numbersand nov-
elty songs.

The Stamps-Baxt-er group, heard
regularly on WFAA, Dallas, in
cludes Mrs. Lonnie B. Combs, Hen
ry Flood, i)nnie a. uomos ana
Shaw Eiland.

The Jim Tucker quartet, a KTHT
(Houston)- - attraction, is composed
of Herman Hicks. Hugh Magness,
Manse SharpandBuck Green, with
Mildred Williams as pianist.

Texas'
Gets New Honors

COLLEGE STATION. Dec. 2. Wl

Another honor has been accord
ed Texas' "Burbank of the Wheat
Field," Edgar S. McFadden.

The American Agricultural Edi
tors Assn., meetingIn Chicago yes-
terday, recognized the College Sta-

tion man for "distinguished serv
ice to American agriculture."

Development of disease-resista- nt

wheat won the honor for McFad-
den, who Is jointly employed as
an agronomist by the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture and the
Texas Agricultural Experiment
Station.

MORE
THAN

PUEBLO, Colo., Dec. 2. fl --

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Halstead
never eat gelatin for dessert

This worried them consider-
ably yesterday when they re-

turned home from a Denver
trip to find that some prank-

ster had mixed approximately
30 gallons of cherry-flavore- d

gelatin in the bathtub.
The glassy red stuff was In-

scribed in whipped cream with
this prematuregreeting:

"Merry Christmas."
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Billy Beckett

Musical Nonsense at Its Best

Russ Harvey
Really Tops In Taps"

New Color Movies
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OverpayingWrecks
Gala Honeymoon

BALTIMORE, Dec.2. (fl The ihad, only the clothes he was wear--
David Fromais naa a gaia noney-- fog Saturday, but Police Commis--
moon all mapped out when theyt!LiiTwnnrt' Hamilton R. Atkinson, hear--omw r, a News
Va., church last Saturday.

They would drive to Baltimore in
his dad'scar, stay overnight there.
then roll on up to New York
where neither had beenbefore
for a leisurely honeymoon.

It worked out nicely until Sun-

day morning. When they were
ready to leave, Fronial couldn't
find his dad's car.

The hotel clerk advised him to
get in touch with the police, He
did.

"Sure, we have your car in the
city Impounding lot," the desk ser-
geant told him. "Bring down your
registrationcard, andyou can have
it back after you've paid the im
pounding fee andparking fine."

But Fromal didn't havethe regis
tration card. He contactedhis fath
er, who said yesterday he mailed
the card by special delibery Mon-

day night.
The letter still hasnt arrived, and

the Fromals still are spending their
honeymoon in Baltimore.

Until last night the bridegroom

tag of Fromal's plight permitted
the young Navy veteran to retrieve
his luggage from the car.

''The food is good," they both
agreed,but the e, the, former
Miss Jayne Stanaway, added she
thinks that "Baltimore owes us an
other honeymoon.

School Destroyed
SANTIAGO, Chile, Dec. 2. IS)

Fire destroyedthe medical school
of the University of Chile this
morning.

THE 0HE WAY MILLIONS
ASK FOR ASPIRIN

AT ITS BIST IS ,.
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ManMayYef

Fly Like Bird
DAYTON, O.. Dec. 2." If) - The

old dream of a machine that flies
by flapping its wings like a bird
has come true, at least in toy
size, a Wright Field engineersays.

Adam J. Stolzenberger, a civil-
ian engineerat the big Air Force
base,told a reporter he hadbeen
working at home and on his own
time for a year and hadbuilt about
250 models along lines of birds and
insects.

Now he has one, he said, that
flies. It's small, he explained,and
powered by a rubber band that
turns on eccentric rotor, but it's
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thnrg., Dec 2,.1948 3
been patented and accepted bya
toy manufacturer.

Stolzenbergersaid that if he
made any money out of it, he'd
build man-carryt- as model.

He said that many scientists be
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REG. 21.95 HAND CLEAN!

Compact! Strongsuction cleans
small rugs, furniture; bedding
efficiently. Built-i- n nozzle brush.

oraithopter
inprivateavla-tio-n.

forward-wit- h,

I7

REG. 57.95 ALL-PURPO-SE CLEANER

Cleansererythingfaster,quicker m am
. . furniture, bedding; rugs. mM

attachmentsincluded.

REG. $59.95 CHAIR AND OTTOMAN

Converts to chair,' lounger;
rocker. Deep coil springs on No-Sa-g

base; cotton tapestrycorer.

5-P-C DINETTE

Compareat $20 morel 30x42!
top of plastic opensto with
leaf. Chairs in wonderful Duran.

SALE! STURDY FOLDING CARD TAILE;

Strongwood frame; double-brace- d.

HeaTy; liquid-resista- nt fiber-boar-d

top in choiceof patterns.

S9.95 GAS

Ideal20'sise! HaslargeOTenirith
control andbroiler! RooaayJ

eooktop! Buy nowf
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BranchOf Government-Needect-i

Tom President isreported to have ap
proved the recommendationsof a com-missi-

beadedby Former PresidentHer-

bert Hoover, lor reorganizationof the' ex-

ecutivebraach of the federal government.
No concrete analysis of the proposal

has yet been, presented, although state-

ments to the press indicatethat the ex-Isti- ag

agendes would be made responsi-

ble, by regrouping, to the departments
representedby cabinet positlons.-and-th-at

possibly a 10th "departmentwould be set

up to represent central services- which

would not fit logically into existing de-

partments. Another interpretation is that
administration would be broken down un-

der six major functions.
Doubtless, this vaguenesscomes from

lack of understandingof the plan, for to

K.....r merit sufficient IOE SUDtHJIL. "uuaocoo w ' - -

Average PersonOwes A Debt

To Objective News 5uppLi.es
Although the name of Frank B. Noyes

lsn(5t ftinr to most people outside of

theNewspaperprofessionthis far removed

from Washington, D. C, everyone who

reads and listens to the news owes him
gratitude.

Mr. Noyes, who has died after 60

yearsactive'service as a newspaperman,

those who 'breathed life into the great

news gathering agency, Mr. Noyes gave

it his time and talent as an official for

yean. ...
The confidence and support which

greetedthis cooperativeeffort to get at
the news of the nation and the world

swelled the AssociatedPress into a great

and mighty institution. This, within itself,

Affairs Of Tff World DtWitt MacKtnii

WP.STERN EUROPE'STERRIFIC FOG

(I refer to nature's phenomenon and not
to the international situation) gives us a

chance to slip away in the murk for a

xt from thewar of the ismswhich contin-

ues to run true to form.
This fog has assumedproportions ap-

proachingcatastrophe.It hasreachedfrom
the Baltic down to Portugal and in places

has taken on the feareomecharacter of a
Loaion pea-soupe-r. Therehasbeenwhole-

sale stoppageof shipping, aerial transpor-

tation andmotor traffic. Even the famed
Berlin airlift, which is the lifeline for the
western part of the German capital, had
to ceaseoperations.The monetary loss all
told Is colossal.

YOU NEVER HAVE SEEN A FOG UN-t- il

you encounterone of London's pea soup

variety. It's brutal. It gets so thick you

can't seeyour hand in front of your face.
Vehicular traffic pulls up to the curb and
stays there until the fog lightens. Motor-ist- s

sleep in their can.
The only people who can move about

on foot are the Wind, who are used to

Noton Today JamesMarhw

(fl-T- HAT AX GRIND-e-r

the lobbyist Is back in the news

again.
PresidentTrumanhasjust saidhe thinks

Congress ought to investigate the lobby-

ists' work around Congress. Maybe Con-

gress will. Don't bet.
Mr. Truman made the statementin an-

swer to the International Association of

Machinistswhich told him it wantssuch an
investigationbecauseit feels

"The voters In the United Statesas well

as members of Congress-- should be ac-

quainted with the highpowered lobbying

activities which were usedso successfully

to confuse membersof the 80th Congress

and to deceivethem as to the attitude of

the majority of voten."
A lobbyist is someone an individual or

group who tries to persuadea congress-

man to vote the way the lobbyist wants.

BIG BUSINESS OUTFITS HAVE LOB-byist-s.

So doJaborunions. Sp do other or-

ganizations,that's not unlawful, within

limits. .

But some lobbyistsand lobbies are pret-

ty powerful and spend a lot of money

trying to win their point This doesnt
mean bribery. It may mean things like

entertaining.
And the lobbying isn't always labeled

lobbying while it's being done. For ex--

ample: Lobbying at aWashington cocktail

P oSe'congressman,talking about that a

year ago, sgia:
i- . .
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must iirst of all be clear. Otherwise, it
would be a case of confusion replacing

confusion.
No one denies that the executive

branch of the governmentis in dire need

of overhauling. There are terrific over--'

lappings of authority and jurisdiction;
there are confusing and conflicting lines
of responsibility, and some time lack of

responsbllity. Theproduct is inefficiency

and waste.
Some estimate that reorganization

would save $3 billion per year. This is

a rather rosy hope, but it is anywhere
near correct, we may expect a mighty

hue and cry to arise when the proposal
comes up for. action. In cutting away bil-

lions of deadwood, somebody'sox is bound

to get gored.

was testimonial to the value of the prin-

ciples upon which Noyes andothersstaked
hopes for a useful organization.

Thus, the average person who may

never haveheard of Mr. Noyes and of the

others who pioneeredin this field are In-

debted for i news service that stresses
continuously complete, accurateand un-

biased flow of the happenings of the day. jk

The AP has not only Jjecome a modern ?

miracle, but a virtually indespensible part
of our lives. The founders, like-M- r. Noyes,

reward from it ex-

cept
never expected any

that it would lead the people to such

an appreciation for objective news that

they would neverpermit It to be prostitut-

ed or withdrawn.

There's Nothinq To Compare

With Huge West Europe Fog
nmhiai darkness. A friend of mine in
London who got lost in a fog encountered
a blind man who led him a mile home.

Appropos of the blind, an American I
knew in London hada peculiar experience.
He got caught in a medium pea-soup- er

when he was in his cups.He was carrying
a cane, andas he moved slowly along

the virtually desertedsidewalk he was tap-

ping the concretewith his stick. Suddenly

he heard an echoing tap.

OUR YANK, BEING IN A PECULIAR

mood, figured somebody wastrying to Imi-

tate him and he got mad. So when the

two met, the irate one landeda haymaker
which knocked the other chapdown. There
was a rattling of coins and a tin cup on

the sidewalk. The man who was down was

a blind beggar. Happily no damage was

done and the aggressormade full amends
in terms of cash.

Protracted fogs, like the current plague,

arehard to endure.They makeeyes smart

and heads ache. After a day or two you

develop stomachpainswhich last until the

fog lifts. Throats and lungs get raw.

That Ax-Grind- er Lobbyist

Is Making Jhe News Again
WASHINGTON, friend to a cocktail party. The lobbyist is

there plugging for something. But you'll

never hear it from him.

"He just wants to get friendly with you

and get you to feel friendly toward him,

and toward what you eventually find out

he's plugging."
When It reorganizedItself back in 1946,

Congress passeda law which said:

PERSONS, GROUPS OR ORGANIZA-tlon- s

whose principal job la lobbying for

or against legislation for pay must regis-

ter with Congress and must file quarterly
reports of all money received, and how,

and "why spent.
In the first nine months of this year

about 1,200 individuals and 192 organiza-

tions spent $4,856,000 to do their lobbying

Job.
(In the past year several individuals

have beenchargedwith violating the act
by not registering as lobbyists.)

A lobby, depending on its alms and
tactics, can serve a useful purpose. For
throughlobbying a great manypeople with

the same Interests-li-ke a consumers'
group, labor union, or business outfit-c- an

make their views known to Con-

gress.
Mr. Truman in his presidentialcampaign

struck out at some lobbies. He said the

80th Congress was the "puppet of the real
estate lobby, the power lobby, the grain

speculators' lobby, and others."

tt cUric sometimes.Jtrsayr i Tarts, Darts, Dashes
Spring Herald

"sotscbiption

HnhnAv cares how low the price of a
stock goes so long as he doesn'town any

of it
If an attractive woman gives a man too

much encouagementhe regrets it even-

tually.

Wonder If there ever was a girl with
pretty legs who was unawareof their ap-

peal?
-- '
I happento know only one other man

who was born on August 25, and he's a
smart fellow, too.

If there lives a woman who wouldn't

rather dine with a.man Xhan another
woman, I don't,know her atid don't want
to meet her.

Although the impulse to sneer Is often

almost irresistible, I prefer to be

RUKETbjjCTyO.UONASLpWBOTTOCHINA" Around Th, Rim -T- htHtraldStaff
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Washington Merry-Go-ftou- nd Drew Pearson

Madame Chiang Kai-She-k Victim

Of A Difficult Chinese Circle
(CtpyrlgBt IMS by BiU Syndlealt)

WASHINGTON MadameChi-

ang Kai-She- k, now 56 but still

beautiful, is the victim of a dif-

ficult Chinese,circle.
In China she is unpopularbe-

causeshe Is considered too
Yet she remained

powerful becauseshe was able
to wangle munitions from the
U.S.A. When American munitions
were found in .the hands of the
Japaneseand later the Commu-

nists, however, the flow stopped,
and with this stoppage Madame
Chiang's popularity dropped In
both the United Statesand China.

Today she Is embarked on a
frantic, hopeless mission to woo
back the Chinese supply line.

Her only asset In this lobby-

ing battle is charm. Of this she
has ample, though her effective-
nesshas beentarnishedby tales
of ss and extrava-
gance during previous trips to
the U. S. A.

The American public has
heard, amongother things, about
the rudenessof her official fami-

ly when entertainedIn the White
House during the latter years of
the Roosevelt regime. At that
time Madame Chiang's niece,
Miss Kung, objected to. the
sheets,picked up the telephone
and tried to call Cordell Hull to
lodge a personalcomplaint.

There was also Madame Chi-

ang's mysterious flight to Brazil
toward the end of the war, alleg-

edly to cachesome jewelry, plus
the lavish way shelived In New
York hotels while pleading for
money for starving China.

All thesehavedimmed some-

what the Americanpeople'sonce
great enthusiasmfor the Wellcs-le-y

graduate who married the
president of China.

TROUBLES IN CHINA
If MadameChiang hashad her

troubles in the United States,
however, they are nothing com-

pared to her troubles in China.
In the first place she is younger
than a brilliant and important
sister and brother. And in China
the youngestis supposed to rank
last.
The fact that marriage to the

president of China elevates the
former Mayllng Soong to be the
first lady of the land docs not
at all help her position with the
rest of the family. In fact it
rankles.

MadameChiangandher broth-
er, T. V. Soong, are scarcely on
speaking terms. Both were in
Washington during one Important
period of the war, but hardly ex-

changeda word together. Once
the Chinese ambassadorhad io
remain at his home to take a
phone call from MadameChiang,
which causedhim to 'be late for
dinner at the homeof her broth-

er. Whereupon he was kept wait-

ing a full hour and a half in an
anteroom until all other guests

''had finished eating.
Mayllng's older sister Is mar-

ried to Dr. H.H. Kung, former
minister of finance, and one of
the wealthiest men in China.
While the Chinese have starved,
he has kept his millions.

Another - sister, Madame Sun
Yat-Se- n, is the widow of Dr. Sun
Yat-Se-n, founder of the Chinese
republic. Though now considered
the Martha Washington of China,
it.ls'no secret that MadameSun
is openly sympathbtic to the ed

Communist armies which
her broihjrrln-law is fighting.
Also no secret is Madame Sun's
romance with a. former Ameri-

canArmy officer, GeraldTannen--

baura .of Baltimore.
No love ' is lost betweenMa- -

dame Chiang and Madame Sun.
The former supports her hus-

band's right-win- g labor associa-
tion while MadameSun, long the
champion of Chinese guerrillas
and coolies, has appealed to
American labor leaders to sup-

port China's left-win- g CIO.
CHILDLESS MAYLING

One tragedy of Madame Chi-

ang's life is that she is childless.
As long as she bears the gener-

alissimono progeny,popular sen-

timent is with him when he goes
to anotherwife. MadameChiang
Is wife No. 3, and for a time
her husband went back to wife
No. 2. That was one reasonwhy
she came to the U. S. A. during
the war.

The Chinese war lords, who
frequently call the tunes for the
generalissimo, have tolerated
Mayllng partly because of her
friendships in. Washington. As
long as she delivered munitions,
she stood well with them.

But even before Gen. Marshall
went to China as special U. S.
ambassador,we had come to
realize that U. S. arms, badly
needed at the European front,
were finding their way Into Jap-
anesehands.

Many Chinese war lords, hav-
ing graduatedfrom the Japanese
West Point, had much In com-

mon with the Japs, saw no per-
centage in fighting them. Gen.
Marshall last week revealed to
friends that the allied front
against Italy was delayed six
months becauseof the airplanes
he diverted to China In wartime.

U. S. ARMS DISAPPEAR
Today the same thing Is hap-

pening except that American
arms now go to the Communists,
not the Japs.

Secretary Marshall's official
figure for U. S. arms sold or sur-
rendered by Chiang Kai-Shek- 's

armies to the Communists In the
last three months are:

Three complete arsenals,14,000

Hollywood Bob Thomas

GrouchoMarx's Painted
MustacheHas Vanished

HOLLYWOOD (fl Another

landmark has vanished.from the
Hollywood scene Groucho Marx's

painted mustache.
The famedswathof greasehas

disappearedfrom Groucho's pan.
In its place is a home-grow- n An-

thony Eden-lik- e bmsh with which

the comic appears quite happy.
"It might open new

ties for me," he commented.
"Who knows next seasonI might
play 'Othello'."

ThSiOld greasemustachehelped
to bring him fame, but it be-

came a monster to Groucho's
ambitions to play fairly legiti-

mate roles, he said.
"I couldn't play with real

tors when I had It on," he com-
plained. "It gave an unreal.qual-it-y

to any sceneI would he in."
"Groucho's enthusiasm for the

new brush stems from' the fact
thathe doesn'tlike making.Marx
brothers pictures..Ask him how
he feels about them and you
get a reaction that makes you
believe he was properly tagged:

"They're murder, You go
through a lot of strenuousphysi-

cal labor-an- spendall your time-worryin-

aboutnew routines and
writing half the dialogue,"

Then askhim abouthis pictures
alone, such as bis current "It's

tommy guns. 26.000 machine
guns, 270,000 rifles.

Actually the real people of Chi-

na do a great job of fighting
when they are fed. Under the
war lords, however, Chinese
troops are never fed, mustforage
and loot for themselves.

Actually the Russianshavesent
nowhere near the supplies to the
Communist armies that we have
sent to Chiang. But Russianprop-

aganda is far better. And most
Important of all the Chinese are
fed up with high prices, no food,
and blame their troubles on the
Soong dynasty at the top.

Not all the munitions In the
U. S. A. could make them fight
for the generalissimo which Is
the great hurdle the charming
Madame Chiang Kai-She-k somev-ho-

must overcome.
MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Tired of Vishlnsky's constant
quotation of Russianproverbs In

U. S. debates,westerndelegates
now toss back some of their own:
"The Soviet delegatewill recall
the old Ukrainian proverb, The
pot shouldn't call the kettle,
black.'" . . . Vishlnsky's pet
name for Dewey's GOP delegate
to the U. N. Is John Foster Dol-

lars . . . Named acting chief
of the American delegation In
Marshall's absence,Dulles lost
no time moving Into Marshall's
office In theHotel D'llena, where,
with a silk American flag at his
side, he assertsthe authority he
had hoped to have with a Dewey
victory ....After Mrs. Roose-

velt's vote against equal rights
for Illegitimate c h 1 1 d r e n, the
French Communist newspaper,
"L'Humanlte," attacked Mrs.
Roosevelt as "the weeping dele-
gate." .... When the chief del-

egate to the United Nations got
up to make a speech,his own
delegation put on their earphones
and listenedto the English trans-
lationeasierthan to try to un-

derstand his Chinese.

Only Money."
"It's burglary. I almost feel

ashamedto take the money. You
arehanded a script and all you
have to do is read the lines.'

WORD-A-DA- Y
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Citizens Can Offer

"Brother, can you spare some change
to help--a fellow who's down and out ths
Christmas."

I have lost countof the times that I've
heard that query as I've been walking
down town thesclastfew weeks. The mat-te-r

causes me concern. I want to help
my fellow-ma- n in every way I can, not
only at but anytime.

However, I've always had a feeling
similar to that of our national leaderson
the Chinese crisis when somebody ap-
proaches me on the street for a little
help. I feel like, maybe I'm pouring mon-
ey down a rathole. What I'd like to do Is
assist those in need to find a permanent
niche where they can gain security and
self respect. It seemsto me" that I'm just
delayingany help I might give sucha per-
son with a small donation.

Checking up I found that there are
three groups which I help support here
in town that can give indigent people
some lasting aid and, In many, many
cases, emergency aid to raise people on
their feet for the former.

I refer to the combined offices of the
Howard County and StateWelfare boards;
the SalvationArmy; and the Texas Em--

Hal Boyle

By GEORGE TUCKER
For HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK, WJ-T- ARE THOSE
who say dogs came to their present
position in society through hand-lickin-g

and flattery.
This is a wicked lie. The literature of

dogs is loaded with actions of courage
and loyalty, and history provesthem clos-

er to man than any other animal.
Dogs give him and de-

votion. They wear their hearts In their
eyes. They accept constantneglect with-

out
I wish I could explain how dogs got

that way. . .

ONCE I KNEW A RED TERRIER WHO

followed his master into suicide. He jump-

edoff a building. Therewas a setterwhose
heart broke, and he died, when the man
who owned him never came home from
a duckhunt. Every hearof a cow grieving
to death?

Five years ago in Sicily a dog named
Chips, a mongrel in the Army's K-- 9 corps,
won a Silver Star by capturing an enemy
machlngun nest. He leaped for the gun-

ner's throat, and the gunner, suddenly

ills y K. T. laeJ
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Dogs Now Legally Partake
Of Many Rights Of Humans
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Matter Of Fact Joseph Alsop

First Priority By Russia

Atomic Bomb Project Given
(Cejyrlxht HtraU-Trlai-

WASHINGTON
Secretaryship Defense political

plum judged only terms

central unpleasant time. Be-

fore long, Soviet Union

halfway down hard produc-

ing people'sdemocratic atomic bomb.

fifteen years period origi-

nally allotted. And "sometime 1952" is-sti-ll

deadline which most

conservative American experts
must ready Kremlin's BlklnL

because stands

from conflicting evidenceconcerning

Soviet atomic energy projecL
project absolute first priority.
under personal direction Marshal
Beria, dread police chief Soviet
empire. And. whether machinery
must dearly bought foreign ex-

change, thousand slave labors
needed. morning, Marshal

fierla only'to Sign order.
mean, course,

ordinary costly mistakes, in-

evitable cumbe'rsomeness Soviet
system, delay project
beyond accepteddeadline.Much time

already b'een Kremlin.

Even greatest Soviet physicists,
Kapitza, prevented from exploring

nuclear fission during General-

issimo Stalin informed exist-enc- e

atomic bomb Potsdam
1945. Durulg year, Germanscien-

tist could meal ticket from,

British Americans claiming
physicist.

Soviets began round
prize herdXof, these human cattle.

year accepted moment

whenMarshal Beria's priority given.

"The "absoluteness priority
mainly gauged form reliable
Intelligence Kremlin cannotkeep

West Intelligence concerning the-worki- ng

European uranium sr

There considerablenumber
these,-ba- t only Czech deposits,cent-

ered Joachimsthal, formerly con:

sidered sufficiently valuable mined.

Now every small pocket uraniferous
Eastern Germany throughout

Eastern Europe, being mined intensive-

ly terrible threat against

political dissident Soviet sphere
mines. There-por-ts

conditions these mines recall
stories Spanishempire's holo--.

causts whole nations Indians se-

cure silver gold world.

Under whips MVD, hundreds

thousands German Czechs

where necessary, digging the,, from

earth their hare'hands)until they

drop exbausUc 'cast aside.--

There obviously, glimmer lights
black picture. Kremlin

ployment commission;
Says Mary Cantrell Howard

Welfare board, stand ready
desperatestraits tine.

Ruth Jeffers, State Rehabllitattes
board's field representative here'
help anyone, matter handicapped,

where they supportthem-

selves.
"Those begging street

there because they dont kaow
about service, their choice.

thing citizens when they
asked money send thera

social worker asserted there
many emergency Heed-

ed gifts while others unattended.
board glad clearing

house Sunday schoolclasses serv-

ice organizations needy
chance maketheirplight kaewm.

there someone hardy
looking work, Texas Employment
commission glad help them, ac-

cording Daugherity, local claims
adjuster.

There 18,000 jobs'
Texas, according TEC report.

ADRIAN VAUGHAN

white, threw down suri
rendered. Three others threw their
hands. generalrecommendedChips

Distinguished Service Cross.
After that, Department said

medals couldn't given dogs.
Chips Theyriveted collar.
Later, when eight other killed

Southwest Pacific, Army post-

humously awardedthem certificates
outstandingperformance duty."

HAVING RISEN FROM THE STATUS
beast field, without rights;

dogs legally partake nasay
rights humans.

They brought some-court- s

criminals,
named Scout,

tried, convicted executed biting
people.

There federal laws affectingdefi
United States, most state

have passedspecific laws their
tection. Mistreatment dogs everywhere

punishable imprisonment fiae.
Only recently "New York,

days torturing

And Stewart

willing to pay a human life for every

pound of European uraniferous ore, it
must mean that larger and aorefreflt-abl-e

ore deposits have not yet been
brought into production elsewherela the
Soviet empire.

There are also other eaceuraglagfac-

tors. One such was the recent demnscia-tio-n

of four Russian physicists. One of
the usual Soviet Communist mouthpieces
excoriated them for their "agnostic as-

sertion that lack of precision ist the .be-

havior oi atomic particles is unavoidable.
If Marxist dialects are to dominate the
Soviet atomic energy project as well, as
Soviet biological research,we can expect
Marshal Beria's Triple A priority' to be
useless.

'The'taleof the singleescapeefrom the'
Soviet atomic laboratories also carries a
little hope. This'man was in the top illght
of captive German physicists. Whiles he
and his colleagues: were given everyta-cility-a- nd

luxury, they were entirely ut
off from coatact with any knowledgeable
Russian. The MVD flatfoots who ruled
overjhem required that they urork. "iat
sincelthe flatfoots knew no more e& nu-

clear physics than the average police-

man, the German scientists could have
written novels in their work hours if they
chose.

None the less, the fact of Marshal
Beria'spriority' remains outstanding.Be-

side this fact must be placed the further
fact that Marshal Beria's organizaleacaa
avoid much wasteful experimentby read-

ing the American Smyth,report.
We have shown the way. The Soviets

have enormousengineering obstaclesto
overcome.They must make an immense
investment 'But the Americans who have
seen the Job done here believe that the
Russians--can do the job too If they are
reasonablysensible.This should notmere-

ly rule outpolitical trading with vital de-

fense appointments.The needto be ready
for 1952 should also eaditii sw tire
foreign and defeasepolicy, Wasterthe
whole with a deep sese arfeaey aad
purpose.

TodasBirthda-y-

WAtlTER HOVlNG, hm Dec. 2, 17,
In Stockhodm,-- son ol a ziaueapjchu
and a former prima
donna of the Swedish
Royal Opera. Brought
tn Npw York in 1903,

Hoving wa? graduatedi
from Brewa wui
Ph.B la psychology
Turnlag to saerehaa-disi-a.

he advaaeedto
executive position with
R. H. Macey k Co
Moatgoaery Ward,
and htrme araddsat

-
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of Lord Sc Taylor. He aow headshis owa
large retail eerporatioa.
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Hmher TeleDKone
For Millions Of Americans,

ly WAYNE OLIVER
AP STAFF ? ;

NEW, YOBK. Dec 2. Higher
idepbcmebills are ki the works for

xxiHks of" Americans, many of

whom already have tad their rates'

increased, r .
"

Tfee American Telephone and
Telegraphed,says its Bell System
subsidiarieshaveapplicationspend-
ing in 29. states for $240 million a
year in rate increases to cover
their own higher costof doing busl-ses- s.

Theseare-i-n addition to $140 mil-lio- n

a year in rate boostsalready
granted since the war in the first
general increase in more than 20

years.
Beduced to percentages, com-

pany officials term the increases
very low in comparisonwith their
own increased costs and with the
higher prices of other things the
customer buys.

Jhey estimate the increases al-

ready in effect at 14 per cent of
the total telephone bill of custom-

ers for local service and toll calls
within their states.The percentage
would be .even smaller, they de-

clare, if inter-stat-e long distance
service which hasn't gone up
were included.

If the pendingapplicationsshould
be granted in full," they add, the
post-w-ar increasewould then aver-
age about 22 per cent or if long
distanceservice is included, about

f

J'"

i

IT per cent
y Increasesnow havebeen.granted

or applied,for in 46 states.The ex-

ceptions, Nevada and Delaware,
probably will be added to the. roll
call soon. ;s ,
. Among recent applicationswhere
no increasespreviously .naa neen
asked are thosein New JYork for
$49 million prl4jer centandPenn-
sylvania for $25 million or 18 per
cent

Recent applicationsfor
increases include $34 million

or 16 per cent in Illinois and $35

million or 13 per cent in uaiuomia.
Rate boostsalso have been asked
In the nast few weeks for Maryland.
West 'Virginia and Washington

Bobo Hardy Has
S'westernHonors

Bobo Hardy, son of Dr. and Mrs.
W. B. Hardy, has been named to
the honor council, a select student
group named by the faculty of
Southwestern University.

In recent weeks other honors
have come to him. He was named
president of the sophomore class
at Southwestern;is the represen-

tative of KappaSigma on the inter-fraterni- ty

council, and has been
named assistant sports editor of

the "Megaphone," the college
newspaper.

Popular Singers In

DOUBLE HEADER CONCERT

STAMPS-BAXTE- R

Mixed Quartet
Of Dallas- HeardOn WFAA

r
JIM TUCKER

Quart!
Of Houston- Heardon H'l'HT

CITY AUDITORIUM

BIG SPRING

SaturdayNight Dec. 4th.
7:80 o'clock

SponsoredBy AmericanBuiincss Club

Wholesome Entertainment-Bri-ng

The Family

Adujts 75c Children 25c
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If M fcrgetjot wonfcg.

He's IferaMf, th Greek fod ot said

kumime horn
Why work? Why plan for the futwe? Why

aarrtlfHecxne approvesof thecutofyour jfl,
then brother knock off. Money matterswill

of
But gosh! SupposeHermes doesn'tknow

yov're alive? What do you do then?

thefurore save!

Host fdinary homan(beings do plenty of
working and It's taringtot thefuture

art tosgh.

Or km toogh,' U.S. Bonds tas
iV

&

fnfp

Is

'ATP gnokesmen say still more
will be madeby com-

panies whose rates have not yet
beenadjustedto meet presentcost
levels.

Thev sav the rate increasesare
tied directly to, inflation. If prices
should stabilize at present levels,
they declare, the present round of

Various Christmas activities of

the Salvation Army are.now being
mapped.

These include the operation of
the traditional kettles and wishing
tttoU in Christmas cheer
funds; parties for children and the
Sunday school; carolling; rauio
nmsrams: distribution of Christ
mas meals and baskets.

The kettles will be put out Dec.

1L said Capt Sheppard,and the
wishing well at Second ana iuaw
will go into operation about the
samedate. The service clubs will

Rica

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica, Dec. t.
UB President Jose Figueres has
abolished theCosta RIcan army and

announced the country will have
only a national police force.

vicnipret whose reDei xorcei
swept him to victory in a brief
civil war April, saia yesier

there is no need to keep a

rtanrliAo nrmv.
The president of the revolution

ary added, however, a call to arms
will be madeif the nation Is threat-an-ri

ttp. said nrmv officers have
offered themselves for any other
Government service ana nave
pledged cooperation.

In a public ceremonyyesieraay,
T?!imere handedover the Bella
Vista Barracks, of the
army, to the education ministry xor

a museum. Defenses of me Dar-rac- ks

will be demolished.
!ntn Rica's standing army is

limited to 500 in accordancewith a
MmvmHnn reached in 1923 by th.
eaato nt central America. It also
has some 700 coastal guards ana
iKnut OOO nolica.

Th tinv centralAmericanRepub
lic covers some 23,000 squaremiles
and has a population of about

To
Roy Qrandstaff, injured recently

in a traffic mishap at Merkel, has
been returned to the Cowper hos-

pital here for treatment and con
valescence.He has Been in a Hos
pital at Merkel since being in
jured.

s
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Do you have
inside track

with this character?

lack
' c
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e

n

tain ears
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Wfl,thnyoHrbetbetktowork--pkiifc- f

planning.
,

; 1 Savings

rnUf

last
and

1

If sy to are the U.&
Bond way. So easy that millions of

have put away million and
of dollarsIn U.S. Bonds.

So you see,you don't need .to

a future free from money

Start VJB. Bonds either ef
thee two ways

1. At yewr place af werk. Sign up today in
your Plan.

2. At yavr bank. Walk up to the teller. Ask
to be in the Plan.

Be smart.Putin yourbid for a brightfuture
today.Then, thumb your noseat
And tell to go soakhis head!

AutomaticSaving
SAVINGS

Bills Are In Works

applications

SAIs

Costa Head

Abolishes Army,

OrganizesPolice

Returned Hospital
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themselves.

along. regularly
Savings
Americans already
millions Savings

Hermes guar-ant-ee

worries.

buying Savings
convenient,autontatic

company'sPayroll Savings

enrolled Bond-A-Mon-th

misfortune.
Hermes

SurtxSaving
U.S. BONDS

headquarters

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
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Says ATT
irateboosts Including thosealready
'planned but, not yet applied lor
SnOUlQ DB'UIB laai.

Tho estimatethatratecuts on all
types of service made .during that
period would 'amount to $475 mil-

lion a year if applied to the pres-

ent volume of business.
In the meantime,they say, their

own costs haveskyrocketed. ,

Mapping
Christmas

Its
Activities

be askedagain to man the kettles
andwell for a week prior to

A clnthlncr matinee is due at the
Ritz, and children will be admit-
ted if they bring some item of
clothing which may be given to
the needy.

The SalvationArmy s traditional
Christmasparty for youngstersis
set for the Citadel on Dec. 24th,

nri Cant. Ruth SheDDard is ar
ranging a program featuring the
young people's choir, the rhythm
band,etc

The SA Sunday school Christmas
party will be held Dec. 21, and the
LadiesHome Leaguewill noia weir
Christmas party on Dec. 22. Dis-

tribution of checks (this appearsto
have more flexibility to meet ac
tual needsthan fixed baskets) for
baskets and meals will begin on
ro 23 and the Salvation Army
is working in cooperation with oth
er agencies iu oiu uic uv wk
is overlooked and that duplications
are avoided where possible. Some
applications have beenreceived.

Radio programs two quarter-hou-r

affairs will be broadcast
over KBST during the season. Ap-

peals will be made by mall for
other Christmasdonations.

Paralytic Lies

HelplessThree

Days, Wife Dead

LOS ANGELES. Dec. J. W An
paralytic is In critical

condition today after lying helpless
fnr three davs on the floor Of his
bedroom while his wife sat dead
in a chair in their front room.

Pniica olaced this account from
neighbors and the aged man:

Jackson Durlln noncea monaay
that he had not heard his wife
mnvino ahrmt in their home. He

called but got no answer.He tried
to go to her but fell under the
had. That's where neighbors found

him yesterday.
They founa me wui, airs. au-lai- ne

Durlin, 75, dead in the chair,
nnnarontlvnf a heart attack. Dur--

eln suffered from shock and mal
nutrition.

Salvation Army Aids
213 During November

a Ajit ot Til individuals were
housed at the Salvation Army tran
sient center during November,
Capt Olvy Sheppardsaid Thurs
day. . .

They required 194 beas ana sua

meals.
With the load moreaslng, he

roiirfpnti who have surplus
covers to call the Salvation Army
(454). The transient center is aes-perate-ly

short of covers, and from
iim in Hrne these are needed in
extending aid fo destitutefamilies.

The SalvationArmy win pick up
nv rfji of covers if donors will

but call the office, he said.

British Draftees
Must Now Serve
An 18 Month Hitch

LONDON. Dec 2. IB Future
draftees in Britain's armed forces
will serve18 months insteadof only
12 months under a bill approved by
the House of Commons last nignt.

The bill was given its second
reading, virtually assuring final
passage.Defense Minister A. v.
Alexandersaid the governmentnaa
scrapped the plan be
causeof thetenseinternational

Fire DestroysMill
At Mt. Pleasant

MT. PLEASANT, Dec. 1.
Fire destroyeda large cotton-see-d

oil mill building here last night
and knocked out electric power in
Mt. Pleasantandthreeother cities.

Damage was estimated at $30,-00-0.

The big building contained a
feed mill, several thousandsacks
of feed, and great quantities ef
cottonseed hulls.

Ken Murray, New
Wife On Honeymoon

PALM SPRINGS, Calif., Dec. 2.
Ufl Ken Murray and the girl he
first met three years agowhen she
auditioned for a part in his "black
outs" revue are honeymooning to-

day m this'desertresort.
The cigar-puffin-g stage, screen

and radio comic and Betty Lou
Walters, 21, were married yester-
day in Riverside's Mission Inn
chapelby a?foagregationalistmin
ister, -- ii "' -
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EVEN JESTER
IS NOT SANTA

ALICE, Dec; 2. W Gov. Beau-fo-rd

H. Jesterwas kidnapped
yesterday while' on his way to
the Hills Bennett Ranch In

Brooks County for a bit of hunt-
ing.

The kidnapperwas Mayor B.
O. Goldthorn of Alice. The smil-
ing chief executive wound up
leading the city's Christmaspa-

rade.
One disappointed child who

saw Jester and not Santa-loa-ding

the paradeyelled "hey,
mom, where's his whiskers?"

AngeloanGiven

MasonHonor
WACO, Dec. 2. (i A graduateof

the Masonic Home and School is

scheduled to become grand master
of TexasMasons today first gradu-

ate of the famed school to achieve
that honor.

Hugh M. Craig of Fort Worth

was schedueld to succeed Horace
K. Jacksonof Gatesvllle as titular
headof the fraternity, whose 113th

communication ends today.

Services wereheld yesterdayhon

oring the memory of 2,263 master
masons who died during the year
and three grand masters, Terrell
Guin Williams of San Angelo. Hi
ram F. Lively of Dallas and Sam
B. Cantey, Jr., Fort Worth.

Texas City Dentist
Sues For Damages
In Gas Explosion

HOUSTON. Dec. 2. (B--A $276,--
000 damagesuit has been filed by
a dentist who claims tne uct. i
ens exnloslon near Texas City has
made it impossible for him to
resume his practice.

Atty. Fred Parks of Houston niea
the suit in district court In Galves
ton yesterday m behalf of Dr.
JamesL. Rout, 27, TexasCity, wno
is still hospitalized in Galveston.

Seven persons were fatally
burned and several others Injured
when an accumulationoi gason me
Texas City-Galvest- gateway ex-

ploded. The blast came just as a
line of cars had been stalled wait-in- g

for a train.
The suit said Rout had a monthly

income of $1,000 as a Texas City
dentist. Defendants include tne He--
public Refining Co., Stone Oil Co.,
Pan AmericanProductionCo.. Pen
American Pipe Line Co., and Mon
santo Chemical Co.

Italian Official
To WashingtonTalks

WASHINGTON. Dec. 2. (fl-- Gen.

Eflslo Marras, Italian army chief
of staff, was due here today for a
roundof high-lev- el conferences and
military inspections.

They may lead, informed gov-ernm- en

officials said, to United
States assistanceto Italy in mod-
ernizing and strengthening its
army limited to 250,000 men, in-

cluding police, under the peace
treaty.

State Department officials are
known to feel that a well-equipp-

Italian force canhelp stabilize con-

ditions in the Mediterranean,and
is essentialto Italy's participation
in the proposed western defense
pact
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TexasCity Suits
Indefinitely Delayed

c

HOUSTON, Dec. 2. tB The mass
trial to consider the federal gov-

ernment's liability for damagesIn

the Texas City disaster has been
indefinitely postponed.

Federal District Judge T. M.
Kennerly announced the postpone-
ment yesterday.

Niblo EstateLeft
To Wife, Children

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 2. (JV-- The

late Fred Niblo, who directed Ru-
dolph Valentino, Greta Garbo and
other screen greats, left most of
his $100,000 estate to his wife and
four children.

Niblo, who retired as a director
10 years ago, died Nov. 11 while
on a New Orleans vacation trip.
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Want-Ad-s Get

LOWEST PRICES IN

BIG SPRING
Look Over Our Huge Stock,And
Buy From Our Unlisted Specials

SAUSAGE
CHEESE

DUCKS
HAMS
BeefRoast
PorkRoast
PorkChops

BACON
Get Nylons At No Eztn Cost

Inside

OLEO
IDAHO

Spuds 5j,

LARGE
PfcG.

5
0UD

,RANB 1

Coffee
Lb.

LTJBBY'S

Heavy Syrup

No. Large

&

Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurg.,

v

, 2 i.

1405

I

Big 1948

tirV'

Morrells

Krafts
Longhorn

Fancy,
Island'

ARMOUR'S
GRADE

STAR,
ARMOUR'S
STAR,

Herald Results

Fat

49c

Wilson's Certified
Grade,Sliced, lb.

With Certificates Sacks.

JEMIMA FAMLY FLOUR

10 Lbs 73c

UJ.No.1

27c

43c

Durkee's' AlLt
Colored,lb.

lb.
lb.

T"" lb. 5c
lb.
lb.
lb.

W0LF

10c

KJURBY

Pride
PurePork, Cello

Extra
Long

M

ARMOUR'S
55c

55c

AA

AUNT

swan

HUNT'S

Heavy Syrup

swan

83

BUTTER

75

TIDE
Lge.
Pkg. 32

LETTUCE 5& 12e
TOMATOES e""or."'.'. 18c
ORANGES
APPLES w"h'n9:" 12e
WALNUTS T! 39c
PECANS &L S9e

CigarettesJKcS-- 1.69
Meal AUNT...'H!MA-

- lbs. 33c
Cheese ".'":." 17c
Chili No. 29c 2

Mrs. TuckersflSST 83
FOLGERS

PEARS...

53

17c

Peas 13c
CORN S 15c
Beans

Pickles
Sugar

PEACHES.,

39
47

MelLHANEY'S

Pound

65

TREND

for 35c

Mince Meat 17c
EETSZ

Qm
240z.Jar Mr

IMPERIAL A A10 QjC

DEL MONTE

4

- r r ''

f

c
lb.

I.

Cucumber

POUNDS

PRESERVES..25c

Catsup 8 14c
MILK SST29e
White Swam NiB.;S0SCasi

TOMATO JUICE . ... 10c

New ShipmentExtra FancyRICHELIEUProduris

THE HILLTOP
PHONE

f:l
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COMET

SHOW WHITB
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otdhtMM favorite on hand.
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SHOVBt
and HOE
A GardenColumn by Virginia
Seett Presentedby Vie 84g
Spring Garden Club.

Hardy Evergreens,ki small sixes

make beautlfwl porch or window

bos material. Seedling Pine are
most attractive seed in- - this way.
It does not bwrt tbern to Ireese,
bat they araetnever be allowed to
dry out Should be soaked thor-
oughly at planting time and after
every thaw. Later, this material
can be planted aad usedta the
garden.

Trees, set outthis season, should
be anchored to keep them from
blowing over. Stakes.will take care
of small trees.The larger ones will
have to be held in place by wires
tied to stobs in the ground and
wrappedaroundthe tree trunk. Be
sure to place the wire inside aJ
piece of old rubber hose, where it
contactsthe tree, so that the bark
will not be injured by the wire.

Foxgl ves and Canterbury Bells
can be protected by coal ashes
or sand around the crowns (not
over them). Hold up the bottom
leaveswhile performing this opera-
tion. Some growerstie the bunched
leaves of Foxgloves up over the
crowns and leave them, but we
rarely have any losses when the
leaves are allowed to fall on the
ashesor sand.

Tulips on Bladiolus conns can
be checked throughtheusaof nap--

thalene flakes sprinkled over con
tainers or bagsin which the conns
are stored. A light application is
sufficient. Too much might retard
growth. -

MORE SHRUBS
We have mentioned many of the

colored berry-bearin-g shrubs.There
are white ones Just as good. Snow--
berry is a low growing shrub that
bears large white berries. Will
grow in ?i variety of soils, but is
said io be generallynative to lime-
stone and clay. Will tolerate shade.
May be propagatedby division.

Some of the bush Dogwoods bear
white fruit. These plants are bet-
ter for woodsy effects on large
places than in the formal garden
or small planting. They grow fast
and are sometimesused as filler
plants between slower growing ma-

terial, then removed when they
begin to crowd. Some haveattract-
ive red stemsin winter. Avoid the
creepingtype.

Flowing Almond H a good, hardy
shrub which grows low enough to
face down some of the extremely
tall shrubs. It bears beautiful pink
flowers in the spring. The plants
sucker freely and can be propagat
ed by division.

Dart forget to prune tops of
shrubsat planting time, & you want
a strong, shapely bush. We repeat

..;r;jiiiiriuuuDijL ytti-u-c i:in i p t r "
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Suit Tciys' To Tykes
Is Expert's;Advice

By The AssoslatedPress
The selection of toys you make

for the youngsterson your Christ
mas list can play a very impor
tant part fa their education for
living. Shopping for toys should be
precededby some careful observa-
tion of each child's play interests,
by playing with him and watching
his play activities. Before you buy,
take advantageof informative la-

bels and tags which American
manufacturersoffer, advising an
age appeal of toys, based on

Most children wiM develop many
different interests, if you provide
them with the toys that will en-

courage them. They like active
physicalplay; they like imitative,
imaginative, dramatic play; they
like manipulative,constructiveand
especiallycreative play materials.-The- y

need toys not only for these
interests,but also toys that change
with the changing interests and
capacitiesof the child at eachage
level.

In many homes where there is
aa only child or several boys or
severalgirls, a youngstermay miss
out on important play experience
becauseof the mistaken idea that
certain types of toys are only for
boys or only for girls.

Boys are just as keenly Interested
in family life as girls are. They
needtoys that are'related to family
life Just as girls do housekeeping
toys, dolls and miniature furni-
ture.

Girls like to make things. They
enjoy pounding and hammering.
They have a fundamentalneed for
this type of play activity, but often
miss out when there is no little
brother in the home, becausepar-

ents label such toys for "boys on-

ly."
It's important, too, for parents

and children to share some play-

time. Some toys should be chosen
with the Idea of providing mutually
Interesting games and recreation

this becauseso many people "Can-
not bear to cut them off." We won-

der why.
NOTES

Ooldframes prepared in the fall
are available for much earlier
planting in the spring.

Geraniums must have sunshine
for bloom. Poinsettas like a cool
room, around seventy degrees.Cold
air is not good for house plants,
they should be protected against
drafts. Newspapersagainstwindow
panes at night are helpful.

Hard-woo- d cuttingsof shrubscan
be madeat this time and buried
in damp sandin cold frame or col-

lar. Look at your drainage. Make
cuttings about ten inches long and
tie in bundles.
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for both grownups and children.
Here are some suggestions on

basicplay interestsatdifferent age
levels, as worked out by various
studies:

For the Infant to 2 years rattle.,
and other sound producing toys,
things to grasp and pound and
bang; as he begins to walk, things
to push, pull, and carry; joft cud-

dly dolls .and animals; rubber toys;
bath toys; things to put together'

and take apart.
For 1 years to 4 years push-pu-ll

toys; wheel toys; climbing ap-
paratus; dolls and simple house-
keeping equipment; farm animals
and zoo animals; sand toys;
blocks; paints and crayons and
clay; musical instruments, ete.

For 4 to 6 years in addition to
those of the age before, toys for
store play; doctor and nurse kits;
trucks and wagons; more blocks
of different sixes and shapes;puz-

zles, gameswith words, numbers,
time; more musical instruments;
simple carpentry equipment;boats
and trains, etc.
for 6 to 8 years in addition,

science materials; all kinds of
mechanical toys; real housekeep-
ing things; miniaturesof all kinds;
paper dolls and cut-out- s; dress-u-p

materials, etc.
For 8 years and over hobby out-

fits of all kinds; competitive
games; games of skill and infor-
mation; puzzles; costumes and
props for simple dramatics; model
sets; puppets; construction sets,
etc.

These age norms should not be
applied rigidly each child grows
and matures at his or her own
rate and some are fast and some
are slow. Buy toys that fit your
child, not an age group.

Alabama Hears

Rapt Testimony
WEUMPKA, Ala., Dec. 1. (ft-T- he

state continued today to mar-
shal evidence In the trial of stocky

John C. Howard, Jr.,
one of two white men accusedof
raping two Negro women.

Mellnda Jackson,22, testified at
the start of the trial yesterdaythat
Howard raped her twice on the
seatof a pickup truck after threat-enin-g

her.
Howard's companion,

Jack Oliver, is charged with rap-
ing Annie Grayson. The two have
been held to jail since their ar-

rest last April.
UnderAlabamalaw, a conviction

for rape or armedrobbery can call
for a maximum penalty of death.

HoustonTalking
New Giant Bowl

HOUSTON, Deo. I. H-- The big-

gest city in Texas is thinking of
building a football stadium more in
proportion to the city's size. And,
of course, there's talk that a really
big stadium would be a wonderful
place to hold a post-seas- bowl
game.

City Councilman W. A. Kirkland
proposes construction of a Munici
pal Stadium seating 75,000 to 100.- -

000, Mayor OscarHolcombe thinks
it's a "good Idea."
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' M ARMOUB'S L- -

. Mmmm. I STAR BACON . . . .79c
LARD I CHOICE SHOULDER Lfe.

fiQr I BEEF ROAST.... 59c
I PURE PORK BOLL Lb. Kol

I SAUSAGE 49c
I LONOHORN Lb.

I CHEESE 49c
ARMOUR'S

LEAN STREAKED Lb.I"EI I SALT BACON 35c
4SC I ALL MEAT Lb.

- WEINERS . 49c

UWANTA ALASKA

SALMON

Found Cam

49c

LIBBY'S

Chili Con-Ca- me

Pound Ca

' 29c

OEBHARDTS

TAMALES

Pound Can

19c

HERSHEY'S SYRUP

m you
-,..

i

. .

GOOD TASTE

PETTY'S PURE HONEY

Milf ord White Sweet

Dorman

Alma Cut

Deer z

SOUP.

VEL

LUX SOAP

bloom ovw?

LIBBY'S

Bartlett Pear Halves .33c

Sliced Peaches 27c
SIARSHALL

PruneJuice 28c

CORN

BLACKEYED PEAS

GREEN BEANS....
Marshall

HOMINY

TOMATOES
Franco-Americ-an

SPAGHETTI

PHILLIP'S TOMATO

11 Oz. Cam

14c
1

12c
10 Oz.

10c
No. 2 Can

10c
10 Oz.

9c
One Lb.

15c
1 Lb. Can

... 15c

5 Lb. Jar

..99c
1 Lb.

9c

Large Box

27c

8 Beg.Bars

24c II

)

No. 303Gam

No. 2 Cam

Qsart

LIBBY'S SWEET MIX

PICKLES

13 Ounce Jar

25c

SCHILLING'S

ORANGE PEKOE

TEA

One Half Box

49c

We Have A
Complete Assortment

Of Fruits'asdNak
For Yost Frait Cake.

' , - -
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I "Ifc DeUdowi Double Eed . ,: ,'.. ;

I Apples . ; . . .--. . i .15c
FIRM HEADS - - ' I iJft:" " -- : ;

' Texas IT Juicy . . ?-- i- ifw '..

I lettuce vJ.i.K.6ic
Poind

Oranges.;.
Sao-Wkl- te ' LK

I IGc Cauliflower . . .... 12ic
, '
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Pound
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Horizontal-Advocitt
Won't Bow To Anyone

TOKYO, Dec. . VHeMro

Mitsumoto.rimtias wbesdkf m
ila refusal to bw to Emperar
JDroUto.---:

! '"

When the - emperor epeaed fee
fourth regular seseteaof the diet
.today, 500 members bowed rerer--atl- y,

their eyes glued to the car-

pet But not Matsumoto." He stood
stiffly erect at the feet rf the gold-s-m

throat and stared' eokQy at
tOrohito. -

Matsumoto k vice president of
Japan'shouseof councillors. Me is
tko leader of the Horixontal So-te- tv

&e Jan&nesewar ol savinp
all people should be on the 'saint

"level. .

Noycs Services
SetFor Friday

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2. (fl
Memorial services for Frank B.
Noyes, veteran newspaperpublish-
er --and pioneer Associated. Press
leader, will be held here tomor-
row. 1 c

The" rites will, be..conducted by
the Rev.C. Leslie Glenn, rector of
St John's Episcopal Church at, 2
p.m. (EST,). Burial, will be private.

IzYCstia Warns
Scandinavians
Of Military Bloc -

MOSCOW, DecJ. l The Gov-
ernmentNewspaperIxvestia warn-
ed Scandinavian countries today
against "plans for a Scandinavian
military bloc.""

The article said the plan was an
iaaerican device for getting the
Scandinavian countries into the
WesternUnion."

Claims Korea Scrap
MOSCOW Dec. 1. CR A So--,

viet news agency dispatch from
Pyongyang; capital of northern
Korea said today miners there are
demonstrating"against the Amer-
icas occupation," to the south. '

More people

useMorton's

ortodiced H
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EveirEgtpJo::Hur
Breakfast,Relaxed Manner

V. a survey were made, it would
probably be found that nearly ev-

eryone eats too hurriedly espec-
ially at breakfast A combination
of eating in the proper .relaxed
manner and choosing the needed

foods k essentialla
every home.

Selectingtheproper food isn't too
difficult however. Doctors, nurses
and dieticiansrecommendoatmeal
for morning meals. If sound rea-
soning for oatmeal containsvi
tamins B4, Protein, Iron and En
ergy excellent for
a nutritious, food.

la addition to an abundanceof
nutrition, oatmeal k remarkably
low in cost A single serving costs

one cent or even
less.

Oatmeal k also a worthy addi-
tion to kitchens because ofits ver-
satility. Hundreds of recipes have
been conceived in which oatmeal
plays an Important role. For ex-

ample, there area good number of
meat recipes which

include oatmeal as a principal in-
gredient Breads, rolls and cook-
ies have long been recognized as
wonderful uses for oatmeal. Here
are a few samplesof how to make
a new meal of oatmeal or how to
use leftover oatmeal:

SCOTCH MEAT LOAF
1 lb. ground meat (beef, veal or

lamb)
11C cups oatmeal

Platters Holiday Cookies

Handsome Delightful Treats
By MARTHA LOOAN

Half the fun of Christmascomes
in making festive cookies,for hand-

some holiday platters. Most fun of

al are the kinds that are cut into
Santas,wreaths or bells and then
decoratedwith a Christmas touch.

Use regular cooky cutters, card-
board patterns, or smooth edged
cans.A doughnut cutter will make
a realistic wreath If the cooky is
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DELRICH
& COLOR mC MARGARINE

A New AmericanFavoritei
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2 teaspoonssalt
Vt teaspoonspepper
1 egg
lVt cup sails
1-- 3 cup ketchup
2 teaspoons chopped onion

.Combine oats, salt and pepper;
add to meatBeategg: add milk.
ketchupand onion; mix welL Pack
Into greasedloaf pan.Bake in mod
erate oven (350.degreesF.) 1 hour.
Serve 6.
FRIED BREAKFAST OATMEAL

Pack left-ov- er oatmealporridge in-
to a small well-grease-d' loaf pan.
Cover with wax paper. Chin over-
night Cut in slices, dip in beaten
egg, then in flour, and pan-fr- y to
hot. fat on both sides until well-borwne-d.

Serve hot with pork sau-
sage.

OATMEAL MUFFINS
1 cup oatrntfal
1 cup buttermilk et sour milk
1 egg

cup brown sugar
1 cup flour
tt teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon baking powder
Vt teaspoon soda

cup meltedshoftening
I cup flour
Soak oatmealla butermilk 1 hour;
aaaegg ana Deat wen. Ada sugar
andmix. Add flour sifted with salt
baking powder and soda. Add
cooled shortening. Bake in greased
muffin tins in hot oven (400 de
greesF.) 15 to 20 minutes. Makes
1 dozen.

Of

Iced and decorated with green
sugar and little red candies. Col-

ored sugar, nuts and candied fruit
canbe sprinkledon the cookies be-

fore baking or they can be frosted
with a white or tinted Icing and
then decorated.

Decorations should taste good as
well as look good. For instance,a
whole almond could be used for a
bell clapper. Use your imagination
on round cookies. Make holly sprigs
from citron and candled'cherries.
Just for good eating's sake try a
topping of slivered candled pine
apple and chopped nuts. Give San--'
ta a grated eocoanut beard and
chocolate bit buttons. Or what
about a gumdrop star to top the
cooky Christmastrees?

The sour cream cookies imagin
atively decoratedmake wonderful
ornaments lor the real Christmas
tree, too. Make ties to fasten them
to the tree "by pressinga string in-

to the cooky dough before baking.
The first recipe is for Sour Cream

cookies so you can try your ima-
gination with decorationson all dif
ferent shapes.The Chocolate Snow-bal-k

need only a dusting of pow-
dered sugar and they're all set for
the holiday festivity.

Rolled our Cream Cookies
Yield: 10 dozen cookies

2--3 cup fortified margarine
cups sugar

1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 eggs
3H cups sifted flour.
Yt teaspoon soda
2 teaspoons baking powder

cup thick sour cream
Cream margarine well. Add sugar
gradually with salt and vanilla.
Continue creaming. Add eggs, one
at a time, beating well after each
addition. Add flour sifted with so
da and baking powder, alternately
with sour cream. Chill. Roll into
thin sheet. Cut to desired shapes.
Plaee on ungreasedcooky sheet.
Bake in moderate oven (375F.)
about 8 minutes.
Note: These cookies may be sprin-
kled with sugar before baking, or
cooled, and then decorated.

Chocolate Snowballs
Yield: About 6 dozen

Vk cups fortified margarine
2-- 3 cup sugar
2 teaspoons vanilla
2 cups sifted flour
Yi teaspoon salt
Yt cup cocoa
2 cups finely chopped pecans
Cream margarine, sugar, and va-
nilla until fluffy. Sift flour with
salt and cocoa and add to creamed
mixture, blending thoroughly. Add
pecans, and mix welL Bake to a
moderate oven (350F.) about 15
minutes. C00L Roll k confection-
er's sugar.

PecanCakeAdds
Much To Saturday
Night SupperMenu
SUced Luncheon Meat with Raisin

Sauca
ButteredCauliflower
Bread and Butter

Peean Cake Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
PECAN CAKE
Ingredients: I cup sifted cake
flour, VA teaspoons baking pow
der, Yl teaspoon salt, 1--3 cups but-
ter or margarine or other shorten
ing, 1 cup firmly packed brown
sugar, 2 eggs, teaspoon vanilla,

cup milk, Yt cup chopped pecan
nut meats.
Method: Put flour, baking pow
der, and salt into a sifter. Cream
fat until fluffy, add sugar gradual
ly and continue to cream welL Add
eggs end vanilla and beatin well
with electric mixer. (If electric
mixed h not used beateggs .sep-
arately with a rotary beater until
thick and pale colored and add.)
Sift in flour mixture, alternately
with milk, in four additions, begin-
ning and ending with flour, and
mixing only until ingredients are
well combined. Add pecan nut
meatsand mix lightly; do not' over--
mix. Turn into an 8 or square
caxe pan tnat has been greased
and floured and bake in a mod-
erate (350F.) oven, for about 26 or
M sskuUs, r wtt deac
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H Buttermilk Dressina
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Fare OfThe Ordihary
Broiled Scallops Tartare Sauce
BakedPotatoes Green Peas

'
- Cabbage Slaw

Buttermilk Dressing
Bread and Butter

Baked Chocolate Pudding
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
BUTTERMILK DRESSING
Ingredients: 2 tablespoons flour.

k sait dry,

,i. , tew
Train oovanna nsnivw 3. . k.. I 'O .. VUJWUMW .Wty , 7 VUJI UUb- -

1 egg, 2 but
ter or 2

Put the salt,
sugar and in the

top part of a and
mix well; add--a little of
tti and mix until

Beat the egg until yolk
and are well and
add with to
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Jack

SHORTENING

Crustene

WASHING POWDER

VEL
Large
Pkg.

Washing

Spratt

PURE

26

teaspoon teaspoon

musiara, umiespoon sugar,

termilk, tablespoons
margarine, tablespoons

cider vinegar.
Method: flour, mus-
tard," cayenne,

double boiler
extremely

smooth.
white combined

remaining buttermilk

c

c

iC

lb.
Sliced

Large Size

OXYD0L 33c

8 Tall Cans

PORK & BEANS 29c

Boxes

MATCHES 19c

jWintef Marmalade
s EasvTo
It's easy to make a jar or two

of this lovely, mar-
malade, dellciously flavored with

flour mixture,, snr wen. cook over
broiling water stirring constantly
until thickened,then continue cook
ing still stirring for a few minutes
longer. Remove from heat add
butter or margarine and vinegar
and stir until fat is melted. Makes
about 1 cups.

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURD-
AY
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FRESH FROSTED FRYERS

Line Of FrozenFoods

Klmbell'sBest

FLOUR
lb. Sack $165

Carnation

2 cans

Make
golden-colore- d

Complete

LARD MILK I

large

DECKER'STALL KORN

BACON

63

FLOUR
WASHING POWDER

ic

BLUE BONNET

OLEO
COLORED
QUARTER

POUND 3

H.

v

a

Big Dec 2, 7'

apricots and a lift
for Sunday breakfast Sunday
night supper.Serve with hot bis--
cuts, popovers.muffins,
or waffles.

.

as
or

it

V of dried apri
1 No. 2 can crushed

cup sugar, cup light corn
syrup, V cup 1
lemon Juice.
Method: Put apricots through food
chopperusing coarse knife.
into a saucepanand addcontents

Nice Yellow Fruit

Red

U. No. 1 Idaho

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO QUANTITIES

C.

$L
Lb.49c
Lb. 59c

,. Lb. 49c

Dressed andDrawn LD. Z)VC

Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., 1948

pancakes.

Ingredients: pound
cots, pineapple,

water, tablespoon

Turn

S

of pineapplecan. Add cora
syrup, water and lemon
Placeover medium heat and stir
constantlyuntil sugar k

dissolved. to a boil; re-

moving scum forms la
part of cooking." Bofl rapidly, stir-
ring frequently unto and

about 20 or 30 mtautes.
from heat; skim. Pour late

hot jelly glasses.Paraffbr
or store in Makes 4
six-oun- glasses.

tfiBr - saMsH&fc.

VSisBBBBn J V tp rif ifBi& L

"CSBv F
'iilrjMM

Powder

buttermilk

Young Blood's

25

pineapple,

.

LIMIT

thorough-
ly

sterilized

Bananas 2c
Mountain Grown Lit.

Ice Burg Lb.

10c
Delicious

Apples
S.

Potatoes 45c
Dog

FOOD

Bring

refrigerator.

........
California

8.Cans

... 25c

10 Lb. Mesh Bay

8 Cans

OceanSpray Cans

CRANBERRY SAUCE 35c
In Syrup 2 No. 2$ Cans'

APRICOTS or PEACHES .. 49c
Cartonof 6 Bottles Bottle Deposit

COCA COLA 19c

GLADIOLA 10 lb. Sack

Lbs.

sugar,
juice.

which early

''clear
thick, Re-

move

SLa

Plas

PINTO

TREND CATSUP BEANS

STEAK Lb.59c
PORK S""
PORK CHOPSST
WIENERSa,-- ' Lb.39c
BOLOGNA sF;;eb Lb.33c
SAUSAGEJK'L. ...:.
CHEESE BBS, ..,.Lb.49c
HENb

Cabbage

Lettuce

100 Lbs.

FOLOIR'S

79

i50

COFFEE

PURE CANE

SUGAR

IfflftggsBssaBsinfBEHHHr la

Lb.

.49c

IC

.1
u
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a

h 'I
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ACTOR-RANCHE- R Film Acior Preston Fosterrides
bis favorite mount. Raven, at his 400-ac-re cattle ranch on edge

ef the Angelas National Forest, 0 miles from Xos Angeles.

China PushingWork
Of Training Doctors

NANKING, Dec. 2 (fl-Ex- isting

civilian facilities will supply enough

doctors for China's army if the
troops could wait 107 years.

That's to long to wait, says
icotca-traine- d Surgeon - General
Robert K. S. Lim of the Chinese
army. So at the new National De-

fense Medical center in Shanghai

he hasbegunspeeding up its work.

Xlm's assignmentis to improve
the situationin which China haslost
only 12,000 qualified doctors in-

stead of the minimum 150,000 It
seedsfor medical service for Ch-

ina's 450,000,000.soldiers and civi-

lians. Iim estimates that 16 per
cent of the 500 doctors trained an-Bua-

in China's civilian schools
ad up in the army.

. To whip theproblem which Gen-

eral Llm admits may not be done
In his lifetime the medicalcenter
was established,largely in former

COFFEF
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice la An
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDC.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

"!jJbt viiv mjttg

Japanesehospital buildings near
Shanghai'sKiangwan airfield.

has two typesof students one
group of medical men who polish
their medical knowledge and take
basic army training and another
group of volunteers who want to
trade guns for scapels.

General Llm, recognized world-
wide an authority on military
medicine, sees the institution
only the first step toward a num-
ber of such Without his

the project would
have been abandoned. has six
different schools. They are the
medical, nursing, medical
service branch, medical field

and medical training center
schools.

general hospital of nearly 1,-0- 00

beds including a section for
plastic surgery of war wounded un
der U.S.-train- ed Chinese special-
ists the main unit of the center.
There a staff of 5,000 and ex
pects to handle 5,000 students
nually.

Despite financial restrictions and
a shortageof personnel.Lim-'ba- s

amazedAmericanadviserswith the
speed in which he has developed
the medical center.

"China must have at least 6,000
medical graduatesannuallyto pro
vide an averageof one doctor for
each3,000 Llm says.

"This meansthepresentfacilities
for training doctors must be aug-

mentedat least 12 times."
And that, he says, may take 40

50 years,.
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w New Perk washeswhites whiter!

Hew Perkwashescolors distinctly brighter1

New Perkcuts washing time I

'New Perksayeson soapI

.'AWOCRk Perk's exclusive donble-etk-m wash .

ingredient thatgivesjrou: 1. Mognet Aetfea
, by drawingdirt outof clothes, it wi washwater.
VDirt cannotsettleback to causegraying.
2 Swtwlitfs AetiitPerkwith clothes
a sunahiaebrilliance a neuwhitenessand

If . '3'
r

.
- ii,raia:iirsV'i:y --r -- -

centers.
sparkplugging

dental,
serv-

ice

inhabitants,'

x"ijBK

washing
measurably

.perfector
sealing

Armocd'gires

tiu'V'i'''iofwif

HOPE

Tatooed
Improving

.CHARLESTON. S.C..Dec. rtfl i to far gone for a corneal trans--

Two oung girls today like to look plant in anyattemptto restore vis--

people straight in the eye and talk
!... t nn.l.. Until aoni tha art Wa near? Mud fnr thp Iris, hlnpk for

has changedtheir outlook on life, the pupil and a few flecks of gold
voca ... ... .One, a pretty

tional school student,,with wavy
jJluWu uaiA a 5uit4vu ouv
looks toward with new Ing operationto give eye a nor

juer eyes are ue-- mai color.
comlne near-nerfe-ct mates. Less
than a yearago one wascompletely
white, blinded In a childhood accii

dent. ,w vnnmr " the damagedeye, the pa--
. - i .... . . . I are in a darkeneder, also Is filled with nope

blinded and whitened eye has been
given a dark brown iris. It almost
matches her one. ".reopie
don't stare at me any more, she
says.

HoDe for manv Deonle who
lost half their vision Is growing as
doctors practice the age-ol-d art ox

tattooing. The needlework also is
being practiced to remove the. ap-

pearanceof scar tissueselsewhere
on the body.

AHhnneh Dractitioners say eye--
tattolng cannot be done in
fase, are satisfied tremend
ous strides will be made toward a
more general application of this
work.

Keen moth--
Uentstoaay,

other

have

every
they

The doctor who tattoed the eyes
of thesetwo young Charlestonwom-
en says, "It makestheir eyes ap-

pear quite normal, brightens up
their facial expression andremoves
a cause of personal emoarrass--
ment. Most artificial eyes are so
obviously artificial. Tattooed eyes
move in unison with their sighted
mates,andcopying In color can De

much more exact.
In telling his story he askedthat

h! name not be used. He now is
making a seriousstudy and appli
cation of this new practice.

"My facilities are by no means
elaborate.In fact, just myself and
a nursehave beenworking on this
project here." he said. "But after
several trials, we are convinced
any eye surgeon with a 'feel' for
color can do the job.

He describedthe caseof the stu
dent:

"TTr narents brouEht her to me
aftar thev had visited many occu--

lists and surfieons. They "were told
nothing could bedone. The eye was

ThreatensTruman,

Given Three Years
NEW ORLEANS. Dec.'2. (fl A

young man pleaded guilty to a
charge of threatening life of
President Truman, was sentenced
to prison for three years, then told
a federal judge he still Intends to
carry is threat.

Twenty-year-ol- d Dennis E. Port-

er was sentenced yesterday by
U. S. District JudgeHerbert Chrls-tenberr- y.

"I feel that PresidentTruman is
not to supervisethe peo
ple of the United States," Porter
said after he was sentenced. Ana

lot of other neonle probably feel

the same way but don't say so."
Then he added: "The unuea

States doesn't mean anything to
me anyhow."

Porter threatenedthe President's
nfo n letter sent to the White

House. It was written while he was
in Jail at Frankllnton, La., serv-

ing a sentencefor defamation ef
character.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Rnlldlnr ParmlU
L. D. Jenklm, to reroof hon mt 06

Runseu. 1340.
J A. Adams, to build fremt bulldtas at

1009 W. 5th. $1,000.
Coterlno Nunez, to build frm open

house at 907 NW 8th. $400.
porch and frame and atuceo addition to

J. B. Sloan, to remodel building' at SOS

E. 2nd, alio.
R. C. Bennett, to rtfoof houtt at HOB

11th Place. 220.
A. H. Hughes, to buOd frame and stucco

addition to house at 209 E 6th, $4,000.
EL C. Miller to remodel frame nous at

1108 E. 15th, $700.

PROOFfells you why

it paysto buyPERK
Sxasn. Containing ARMOCEL

A Productof
Armour and

Company
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(Eyes Are
Outlook

Ion. The was entirely white.

in the bluefor life-lik- e lustre." tie
said it takes more than one tattoo--

aim
the future the

commence, mue

the

out

eye

Small discomfort thisdlsappear--
ling within one or two days Is felt
by the patient. As some have light

placed

adeauate

room after treatment to prevent
any visual disturbance. Tattooing
discomfort is less bothersome
after the first treatment, said the
specialist.
Duke University hospital research

expertssay tattooingmay improve
the sight In some partly damaged
eyes like those over which a
trrnwth mnv rflstnrt thp entranceof
light. This tattooing,they said, in a
report, has theeffect of increasing
light by obstructingsome annoying
rays that reach the seeingportion
of the eye.
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Seek
LONDON The "cheerful open

fire" which Britons worship is wilt

ing both the nation's housewives

and its choice orchids,the National
Smoke Abatement Society reports.
The society says, lor
that the smoking chimneysof Man

chester make toil an
hour longer over their tubs on ev

ery washday than the wives at
the spa or north-

er England.
One of last winter's smogsmade

nil the orchids and orchid budsin
famed Kew Gardensdrop off with-
in twentv four hours. The
long time for a smoke
abatement plan luce tna,t usea in
St Louis, Mo., estimated smoke
and smog damagein Britain costs
at least $400,000,000 a year.

THIS IS THE

TO PLANT

EVERGREENS

and
We Have Bulbs From Hollands
and All Types of Evergreens

Miles E. on 80 ,

yor breaifestaa W-tk- n

at Safeway

a

reaches
Banjo Hominy
Sauerkraut
Catsup

Beans

PecanHalves
Walnuts

Apples

SmogRelief

housewives

nearby-Harrogate- ,

campaigner

SEASON

BULBS

EASON ACRES

fceartinew.
are real petite waker--Bakeketopk prepa

read
thrifly, too. Preparedflows for

j i--w A rk saversstasd ready or sheives

aseaJeewry oniing.

StloterfgoodliA
Try wHk "Old WesT Flavor

SUZANNA
ysaClsetaaaBlS

SfBP
HcaWierfM'ff I
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Caff
Drazii

to
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1

3ct.J 254

.154
UVs-Ot-- 4

.Pkf.

PeanutGfJS4Cf

V" -- . .

f

I

r
of. 1 3T

14b

154

174
314
25t4

674
374
394
574

134

"2i 314

2u.
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instance,

do

6

style. Beedy-to-serv- e

breaktMtetbat

interesting,wfcolesome

Poncokes

ctni294

Empartf Grapes

CreamO'VTieat
JbjlS Jemima ..........

QuakerOats
MM Airwav

COZfG6 ...r,....,....

JypicaL Sa(siwa3 SajoinqA

Grx ciMeasr

Browaer
dugar Pawfcrad..

Ho Crackers
Cl Hcrrtsi Hosseaour
ri KlftbMCrott

rlOUr WtckM-TtiH- il

WMta Cans..

Matches
DueSoap
Breeze2w7.

S5-L-

If W

fcoafc

waffles, Muffins, etc,

t.v h -

A

1 .
n9

p

t

Hi

.Vft 234

104.

104b.
i. r .. qg

Prilii --"

I

-.- -,

m, sag

frm O Ck.

Qimrtiiti. Kg!

.. Pig.

. 114

3&
2&L234

8ofcway fera-frea-k arocktce k priced kjr ike poaad to
ssflHtt saaef sal vaiaks, SbaB afc saaaMaraaalsaaau

714

854

334

334
294
284

Grapefruit--- 8 1 29
Cauliflowerwis. ............u. 154

al lir HIDS CRf ........Lb. '9f

RedPotatoes 10494
E7S33oi.

OranfesM7
274

Prtatowl--.- i.

society.

notHToaewny
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wMBmwWMSFt Crackers

OXIG

Woodbury
OkJDwkh

Cabbageh . aw 54

LettuceSSSpTtSsi t. 124
PascalCelery u. 94

Rutabasas?X u. 54

YeHowOiiiojisS 94

Pancake 20-O-x.

Waffle Mix . Pkg.

Avat

Tap

31c

854

334

Teaa

$

14
14-O-s.

Pkf.

24-O-x.

Pk

pilck 2t-O-z.

erRegalar.Pkf.

9l'ty

lOkw
FrMh

rVieaj

cmJ

1--

Caa

$M

M

Hi'
???

'W&rri";!1

'ti&&
&m

184

164

404
534

- . rv. I

D I'-'-'blraTi

xxm"vyi'i

Pi

C..ZfZ

fter ireakfait Tahei

MtO'MetJ

Btiquick Flour

HotRoHMfcc

PancakeRow
ntm iw?

LosCtbliiJSE! S
PreserveshSU

Margarfne Kt
Tomato JuketSS

PineappleJuke

I6M9
--.McM

-- RTS5f

ZL-r-
V 17f

23" 22t

SS
S5C!!

104

1451a. aa i

YeaestneaaeetatteveryljestaBdsawBkOBey.te 0f
Qnamy it guaranteesm emsj em m Hseac J

5gS

f&&mn$.

X9T

&1

&a 174

wzjiHi.

oeaeway

FryerscSfflsL--.i-. 694
IiOin 7iOastri,u u. 474

Ribs 35fShort w.Lb.

SteaKReBaaTcaVttJreeaJ .....Lb. M 5 T

SteaksW,IrX!!!L. 754 SfccecJBKO-fl- J 634

aatsSXXf!!L. 494 SmokedPknks-- ... 474
Lamb RoastSZSJZ-L- u. 574 Oys4ssSnj J 71
PorkChopsSj?

r t. 554 Gulf ShrFrnpsSH pS? 4 '

SausageJaBLia. 534' OcewiW11 1?f

fampJCLhSL Jh&JUL Pjuc&l,
GARDENSIDE GOLDEN He. z'eeaCr,seo 3lb,'5e
Corn 15.

VIGO BUSY BAKER fc" Jf.aT
Dog Food 10c Cracktrs 23c
WESTERN GOLD 3 For FLUFFIEST ; i W .

Pork & Beans 25c Marshmallows ..,. , 27c
DUCHESS 'S oz. CHERUB - .

3 kl,!
Salad Dressing ... 31c Milk ....... .....40c

We reservethe Eight to Limit Quantitiesaad to Befase te' SeaVfo

Dealers.ThesePricesAre Effective Friday-- astl Satwiay . B
Spring.

' -

a
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1 ) La HARVEST FESTIVAL

COCONUT
DURKEES,

4 Or. Package

MIRACLE WHIP
SALAD DRESSING

PINT.
j&. w

J "VTO

Food Club

Supreme

15c

4
Chocolate 15c

Cranberrv lftay 19c 0--

JJflS. 37c
Fig-Pudd-ing 53c

Butter XT 35c

MILK
Dog Food

Vienna Sausage Time
....

f T . Hunt's
lomaro juice Taiican

W PineappleJuice!SL
Meat BJ 12ic

Food s.0'1.... 25c
FIDO US 124c SYRUP 67c

Lux 5c Sale 3 For

Broccoli iooz.Fkg.

Baby

Limas

TONI

4-W- oy

Top Frost
120z.Pkg.

SOFSKINtiR.

Maltose
KOXtrl FnU pound

ColdTablet
50cValue

33c

41c

Tall Can

Tall Can

Snack

I..:

Peas
Green

Beans

S $1.00

45c

JUIOI IS oz,
fACKACI

1 1C

Can

Top Frost
12 0z.Pkg.

Top Frost
10 0z.Pkg.

Baby Soap

$1.00
Value

,

7ic
15c

10c

17c

SMS"

25c

Trushay value 59c

Lrsterine

47c Johnson rJ?6

29c Lysoi

Toothpaste
Value

27c

iE3F-ml4-0m

33c
SvruD !&&
Sauce

LCake Flour
14Hoznca

Peanut

T

Mince
Baby

Soap

29c

33c

69c

Lotion

25c

69c

29c

PALM0LIVE

Soap
v

REGULAR

Bar 9c

Wpjf

m

tifj?

m

Rose,

Peas

Treet

lUdM

PALM0LIVE

Soap,'
'

BATH
f

J4
fc VALUES

FURR'S Large Assortment -- Candies

GreenBeans2
No. ;-c- 25c

SIZE

Bar 13c

fc L, RemarkableSyrupPacked.

reawn

Cherries
CHIEF

Salmon
Spinach

Ubby's
No. 2 Can

Safety First
No. 2 Can

Armour's
120z.Can

Hams
D i Rib or

BACON

Lb. 59c

12k

BRISKET

SLICED

s

Oranges
Cabbage

SOAP
1 0

CRYSTAL

White

9c

OF

See Of Fruits-- Nut

17c

No.2iCan

Corn

Oats

45c Tamales

FURR FOODS
Half or Whole
Pound

SOAP
;
CASHMERE

OUQUET

Cut

Food Club, Red

Sour Pitted No. 2 Can

SMALL AND

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMk. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiWiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiim.mF LiiiiiiiiiK 4ilLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiVLmLiiiiiiiiK .iiiiflKHiHHiiiiii.

Bar Bar 13c

mV--

M3
OLEO

t

23clLb31c

23c

CAN TftlKountyHist Whole l
Kernel. 12 Oz. Can IOC k

ISRfivS fl "
Large Package 0 w trMMWrSLSr ekidEx

CasaGrande BiifArPiV vix39
ca 19c JmmfBM!i$mJm

49c SausageBEF...

Pork Chops
LEAN

Lb. 55c

Cauliflower
Texas Sweets
5 Lb. Bag . . . .,

Fresh
TenderLb. . . .

Lb.

Sno White
Pound

or

-- 1

t
SPRED

r
Si

45c

BABY BEEF

LOIN CLUB

Lb. 69c

APPLES
WASHINGTON EXTRA

Fancy Delicious

c

23c
4c

STEAK

15c&
Ceervrvr

15c

GREEN ONIONS

Bunch 7k
i

COLORADOBED COBBLER

SPUDS,Lb 5c

-- xpw.inmin....,. ny -

u r

, iMyW1""'
'

j

Lb.
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MEAD'S

1H&500ETV OF WITCHES
IS GOkIHA PUT ATH0U5AUD,
CURSES OKI ME IF I DOUT
.MARRY LEETA,
A PRINCE55
OF THE LOTUS

CATERS, AMD,
MAKE HER
UYQUEEMj

Mt II t FatOf I
AfHtmlltm

Ajti221SBIHHHESMHMMB

MEAD'S

W jsl
J GOT TWO 1 yWE NEVB?j"
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SEEK COUNTERFE.TEW , ,,H. L Mf ckf ,,
COPENHAGEN. Dec. 2 IB-- The

Danish police said yesterday that
they were seeklnean International
gang which has printed and clrcu- -
Iaed hundreds of thousands of
counterfeit U. S. $50 notes in
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WestTexas
Livestock Auction

OWNERS:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wauon

Box 908 Phone 1203
Big Spring, Texas
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HOWIE JONES TOPS

LonghornCdsabaTroupe
Opens

JoaaayMalaise'sSig iariagaigl.t
tctoel basketball Steers arte --a
SBCcceeM if wt atttjrietettB debut
hereWednesdaynight chuggingto

a 41-- Yletery. ever the Colorado

City WoIvm la ifeek wa fleldr

1 TJeXeagfcew .missedaumber
f iet, peeUlly ia the Eiss

roasd, but wanned to the task
sad won going away..Oaly. la the
lettrth qaarter, when the decision

was safely-- stashed away, did the

facetsbegintilt As to the Lo-ag-

fcerac errors, thosewere expected,
especiallyin an early seasongame
such as this. . ,;--

"

Malaise's reserves aie It an
all-Bi- g Springsight by romping to
a 32-1-8 win In the opening game:

The mentor trotted out two'
: full teams, er.ten men against'

do City rulrs. 'If
there was standeutiln-- the
bunch, It was Howie Jones,who
looked tremendousIn taking shots
off the bickfield and found the
time, to dump In six field goals
for scoring honors. Or Cuin
Grigsby,who played a fine court

'fame. Or Howie Washburn,
equally Impressive en the hard-

woods.
. Harold Rosson was breathing on
Jones neck forscoringlaurels.Hal
chipped in with ten points.
v The game started very slowly.
The quintets played lour minutes,
five secondsbefore they could
break the scorelessdeadlock.Then
Rosson was fouled and made good
on his free toss.Joneshit the tar-
getfrom the outeredgeof the court
after anothertwo minutes,15 sec--.

ondsof activity.
Floyd Martin paced the locals ia

the ooener with 14 points.
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Let
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Mtnta
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.
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roirn
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HUT time icore Blf Sprint , Colorado
T3ir .
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Tnf , o y
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' Total ...... .14 4 C 33
COLORABO COT (U) FO FT PF TP

till. .H. setTarn Kmtf .............. 0
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HarrtU .. 0 e
StubbleQeU e
pnlia i
Home 0 i

ToUli 3 J
otfltUbBen'Tonipkto and Harold Dar--

Miami Declines
a

OdessaBowl Bid I

ODESSA, Dee. X. W Officials
of Odessa'sPermian Bowl football
game-ar- back where they were a
few days ago looking for a team
to oppose Hardin-Simmon-s.

After thinking It over for a week,
Miami University of Oxford, O.,
lflit nleht turned down a bid to the
Odessagame. The committee of
the university senatewhich reach-
ed the decision said it was due to
"unwillingness to extend the foot-

ball seasonbeyond nine gamesfor
the secondconsecutive year."

Wild Wst In Far
EastIt Damaging

TOKYO, Dee, 2. Wi The wDd
West has come to the Far East,
and with fatal results.

Fact Is, American soldiers car-

rying .on the traditions of Tomb-

stone, Dodge City and Wyatt Jlarp
in this oriental setting are killing
each -- other.' The Far East com--

.mand today put It this way:

.tj .i .... annr neninaHnn tn
personnel is gunshot wounds with
a total of 55 "many of 'them1in
mnrh 1inrnlV asceelBff WHO COUia

draw the fastest;"
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welUrMW xtfa tlwt Capfrhad
fefCve Ihrtek after Is election

Jarfreewhere I suit'sanighty
wholitwo aftceeutkto a ffar.
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LOOKING
With TOMMY HART
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- ' J
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,AU clubs in the Longhorn baseball leaguewill jsrobably: be rep--

reeiited"at the National Association's meeting in Minneapolis this
taenthi with the exceptionof Our Town.

PatStasey,field skipper-an-d part owner of the Broncs, madethe
expedition to the conclave in Miami last December but obviously
feels he's fairly well fixed' for material, what with the working agree-aeatwi-th

the Washington Senatorsstill active.
vjStasey apparently plans to make a concertedeffort to pick up

half a dozen native-bor- n players for his team but the Cuban recruits
will .continue to form the backbone of the team.

The Irishman points out that the American boys with real talent
can get better money in bigger leaguesand the Cubans can beat the
ordinary performers all to hollow.

BILL BELL LOOKING GOOD 'FOR AMERICAN LEGION
Btll-wtth- er of the American Legion baseball team this year

Will probably bt Bill Bell, a not-too-t- Coahoma lad, recently
moved to forward by tht Legionnaire

Bell roped 30 points in a practice game the other night and
has the reputation for hitting from anywhere within reasonable
distance. get a lot of help from such operativesas Frank
Hardesty, Tom Davis, Pepper Martin and Paul Solden.

The Ltgion opens its Y league campaign at the HCJC gym-

nasium next Tuesday night
.

TCU SHOULD; POTENT FOOTBALL CLUB IN 1949

Ben Hawkins, the Internal Revenueman who is spendinga few
days in Fort Worth, scribbles in that the TCU Frogs (he'san alumnus
of the school) should come up with quite a football team in 1949,

and that, despite the fact Coach Dutch Meyer loses such standouts
'.. r.nnr Dmnrn onarH- - Pt Stnnt hark: Dave Bloxom. back:

Randy Rogers, back; Leon Josluv
One of Dutch's secretweapons, says aen, wiu De jom xueuauitii,

the Pecos terror, who was scholastically ineligible this year.A big back

by the name of John Morton will be suiting out for the Frogs in '49.

Of the Arlington Heights (Fort Worth) high school team, Ben

says he thinks the club could hold its own with Sweetwateror Midland,

perhaps,but would standlittle chance with Odessa, the 3AA champion.

Arlington Heights is the champion of the Fort Worth district.

PEPPY WILL HAVE PLAYED IN THREE BOWL GAMES
D.nm ninitnt nt finr Tnuti rlncpK nut an illustrous collesiate foot

ball career in the Orange Bowl
on that chapter of hi. life with a
and the Longhornsnave oeen a
lot of fine people.

Very few teams can ooasi oi
games but U of T will have done
Jjongnoms met Missouri in me
a freshman.They playeaAiaDama
when the Big Springer was a junior, ana now comes me expeaiuu--i

to Miami and the OrangeBowl game. Say what you will about bowl
games,but apparentlythe OrangeBowl peoplesay it better According

to the story, the Miami promoters shower more gifts on the players
bowl organization in the country. The Rice Owls broughtthan any other

Vif mtni-- v haoTr fmm Miami.
Back to Peppy, however, the

as Texas Tech, Oklahoma A & M,
New Mexico and North cahoiina wniie ne was m minora.

Blount's last minute touchdown that enabled Texas to beat
SMU, 12-- 7, in 1945 probably provided him with his greatestthrill.

ONLY SMU PONIES SCORE MORE THAN 100 POINTS
All the emphasis Is on offense football these days, but the SMU

Mustangs were the only SouthwestConference eleven to score more

than 100 points in six conference?games. They managed only 108.

Th Tnnifs rnuld manageonly 40 more points in league activity

than TexasA & M, which did not

CBS Info

NEW YORK, Dec. 2. (B Bids for
boxing talent are expected to hit

new high with television interests
pumping fresh cash into the mar
ket.

rvilumhia Broadcasting System
becamethe first network to buy a
nipre of a flcht club yesterday.
when it purchaseda one-four- th In
terest in the Tournament oi
Champions. CBS expectsto be tele-
vising fishts on a Chicago-Bosto-n

network by Jan. IS.
The CBS move was part of tne

reorganization of the Tournament
nf Chamoions. organized last April
to combat Mike Jacobs' hold on
the boxing game. George Kletz,
one of the original "seven mil
lionaires" still surviveswith 25 per
cent. He remains presiaent.music
Corporation of America and Allied
Syndicatesand a public relations
firm headedby Dave unarney,
each holds 25 per cent

According to the mlmeograpnea
blurb distributed at a press con
ference and luncheon, the new T.
of C. proposes to go into all phases
of snorts on a national and inter
national basis. They even talk of
hockey and football franchisesana
tennis, but right now they are con
centrating on boxing.

The new organization expects
ian new and creator revenue

from television which will make
up for any loss of at the
gate. Ugures H oucr juijuci.
guaranteesuj iiguKis wim uic

44trtitmil

I s iZJfcJofiMtrf

Is

settled, and Hw die k east, thty
accept the verdict ia a spirit ef
eWAJ niUaUteV

Aai taafs as H aseaMbe when
K ceaief to cny d4eTenatt epia-le-a.

Soma folks vote for beer as
their favoritebeverage others
vote for dier.Ia fact,we,aU hare
fcreatesef taetelaalatesterenr-tMa- g

I Bat that aecaatsseaathat
e caatHtc togetheria aIflrtrit ef

geedfdlevahb ., '

19K, VkM Statutrmtrs TotuUatien
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management

He'll

HAVE

Win

ffl 01R

back; and Doug Brightwell, center.

New Year's Day. He must look back
great deal of satisfaction for he

ioi oi pwces ana, no uuuui, m a
,

naving pmyeu m --"
It while Peppy was a memoer, ine

kajuou cowi wuen diuuui w mj.

in tne ougar aovi m iiew wiicoua

Longhornshave played such elevens
Missouri, Oregon, Alabama,

win a conference game.

new cash
Television money Is expectedto

flow freely from two sources:
1. Sponsors who will pay more

for TV rights when networks take
the shows to added millions of

watchers.
2. Movie theaters who will pay

on a per seat basis as soon as
movie screen size television is
practical In all parts of the coun
try.

This network television, of
course, will not be exclusive with
CBS. All networksnow are battling
for rights to the single cable that
will connect the Midwest with the
East in January. They still are
striving for a solution.

Madison Smiare Garden fights
are televised on an Eastern NBC
network every Friday. That will be
stretchedwestwardas soon as the
cable is readv. The contract be
tween the Madison SauareGarden
Corporation,. 20th Century Sporting
Club and the sponsors runs until
June 1.

Y Volley Ball

Scheduled
First andsecondround gamesIn

the YMCA girls' volley ball tourna-
ment will be unreeledat the high
school gymnasiumSaturdayof this
week, Secretary Lee Milling has
announced.

Thirteen teams are entered In
the show, which will completed on
a date'yet undecided.

The drew a bye
an the way Info the semi-final- s.

Ia other games,the Giants play
the Eaglasat 9 a. m.. the Misfits
take thecourt againstthe Athletics
at 9:30 a., m., the Sports tangle
with the Indians at 10 a. m., the
Hornets oppose the Red Sox at
10:30 a. m., the Cardinals clash
with the Dragonsat 11 a. m. and
the Cloud Busters sauare away
with the Sandstormsat 11:30 a. m.

Secondroundplay getsunderway
nf 1 n m. and Milling said the
third round might be unreeledbe
fore the1 cessation of hostilities
Saturday night. -

Rice ExportTo Cuba
TffiW nBTRAWJ TW 9 A

total "of lS7.500lMip1rpt nf rlA vura
licensed for exportJo uba during
me weeK rawing Nov.-- zoj tiarom
C."Jackson, district managerof the
U. S. Department of Commerce,
said.

Buys New Fight Syndicate

As Fight Over Talent Continues

patronage

Why Dutch

Growing Brd

Colorado,

Meet

Vjv-- 4vlaaH)AaaaH

HCJC COACH HacoldiJOaVis,
mentor of the HowardC'ounty
Junior college basketball' 'Jay-hawk-s,

sends h'(s charges Into
action forth,erfirsftime'vhere to-

night. The collegjaris. tangle;with
the-- Cisco '"Junior .college five,
starting at 8 o'clocfc' Scene :of
action is the '.high school gym-

nasium at Tenth and Johnson
streets.

Musial Named

Most Valuable

In SeniorLoop
NEW YORK, Dec. 2. W Stan

Musial, the leanSt. Louis Cardinal
slueeer who lust missed a clean
sweep of every National League
batting Honor, toaay was namea
the circuit's most valuable player
by a wide margin.

Batting champ at .376, leader
with 135 runs, 230 hits, 131 runs-hattprl-- ln.

4fi douhles and 18 triDles.
Musial fell short of a perfect score
by one home run in a most re-

markable season. He hit 39 out of
the park but Ralph Kiner of Pitts-
burgh and Johnny Mize of New
York each smashed40.

There wan little ouestion about-- -- .. . - .
1 . elecUon m the vo con

Asocjayn
24ma

ncwB .T,nnv
galn d on; Boston,g

Dark
Actually the award, which also

carried with it baseball's official

J1fSfSbiiSSi.
""-- "

u t fa uJCQxmts .
e and so on

down to one nolnt for a 10th place
vote.

On a point basis,Musial had 303

ior an ni margin uver oain
wuu uau j. inu ovu.cu j..i. uw
were uie uwy uuer miu j.w ui
more points.

The Doint standingon a.

basis (fibst place votes in
parentheses)

1. Stan MosUt. Bt. Loul (18)
2. John Sain. Boston (S)
3. Alvln Dark. Boston (1)
4. Sid Gordon, New York
5. Harry Brecheen, St. Lonli
8. Harold (PeeWee) Reese, Brooklyn
7. Ralph Kiner, Pittsburgh
8. EnosSlaughter,St. Louis
9. Danny MurUugh. PltUburgh
in atari t?nUV Ptttahnrffh
ptrhi. Attibtirn. Phlladelbhla 48: Johnny

Schmlts, Chicago. 37; Bob Elliott, Boston,
33: Warren Spahn. Boston, 31; Jackie Rob
inson, Broosjyn. su; Anay riE.o, .uicnu,
25; JohnnyMlie, Mew York, S3; Rex Barn-
ey, Brooklyn, IS;. Johnny Vander Meer,
Cincinnati, 13; John Wyrostek, Cincinnati,
9; Ralph Branca, Roy Campanella,Brook- -

l. ,.i( T3nK fhatn VfttsnnTffh AftCh tt'
PhU Cararretta, Chicago, 6; Eddie MUler,

and Orady Hatton, Cincinnati, each 3;
Larry Jansen,New York, and TMxle Walk- -
im Ttr,f. T.wVman Hw Vnrk. and
er. Pittsburgh, each J; GU Hodgeir Brook- -
Hann Bauer, cucmnau, cu i.

Barnefl Upsels

HenrvThames
oil Bamett staged a mild upset

rpppntiv at Hovard County Junior
college by thumpingHenry Thames
in the finals of the championship
flight of the ping-pon- g tournament.

Barnett bowled over Thames,
seeded No. One before the meet
got underway,4--0. Gil had attained
the finals bv ousting A. J. Cain,
3--1, while Thamescruised through

C. Mittel with some difficulty,
3--2.

In the amateur bracket, R. H.
Carter turned back Billy "Wheeler,
4--2. Wheeler had moved Into the
finals with a 3-- 2 triumph over
James'Kinsey while Carter was
working over Bill Fletcher, 3-- 2.

In consolation play of the ama
teur flight, Don Henry and Paul
Detheredgeare the finalists. "Hen-

ry edgedDan Lewis while Dethe-
redgewas acceptinga forfeit from
Prof. McAHster.

Bitsv Jones captured the girls'
tournamentby routing Audna Jones
3--0.

Chile Government
Asks Zervino Recall

SANTIAGO. Chile: Dec. 2. tfl
Foreign Minister German Riesco
says the Chilean governmentlias
asked the recalloi JUiis zervmo,
first secretary''ef the Argentine
Embassyhere.

Riesco told newsmenlast night
Zervino had been charged by a
Chilean military prosecutor with
having urged a police official to
"participate in a conspiracy."

--. - r j' '--
i
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HCJC To Op
plfew Season

Starting Time

Is 8 o'clock
Davis trots outs his new

edition' of the Howard County Jun
ior college basketballJayhawksat
Steer gymnasium, this evening and
hopes the guests of the occasion,
the Cisco Jaycees, won't be too

rude. Game time is 8 o'clock.
Davis has streamlined his. bri

gade more than a little bit. The
Hawks were cousins to almost dv

last seasonbut now thev
areapparentlyready to swing from
the heelswith any junior college
outfit Without making any predic-ion- a

or betraving . anv title hones.
Davis says they're promising and
could cut quite a caper in Western
Zone competition.

The Hawks will busy tnem-selv- es

with exhibition games,and
possibly a tournamentat Ranger,
before the Christmas holidays.
Right now, the business at hand
Is Cisco, a team that could prove
quite a stumbling block.
Jack Everett, the Cisco mentor.

is bringing a quintet to town that
is supposed to be a bit rougner
than it was last season. The Cis
coans of a year ago weren't giant
killers but they were pesicy ana
hard to beat

The locaal collegians not only
havea scrappyfirst line, but, from
all indications, are fairly aeep in
reserves.Horace Rankin, an rn

Zone performer last,year,
Capt Delmar Turner,
nnn Clark. John Lewis and Bill
Fletcher will probablystart for the
Hawks. The presenceof Turner,
Lewis and Fletcher give the Big
Springersplenty of height,

vintrhpr Is a lad who could
probably make most, any South
westConference ciud wiuun a year
or two. xies irom ounsei juk"
school in Dallas, where he was an
All-Cit- y, performer.

Rack of the quintet are such op--
.1 - --!I1 Unraatt Pnlll ripth.

rari o W. Kennemer and
Frank Dunn. All will probably see
nHnn this evening.

Gate tariff has been fixed at bu

"a JSne
30beS 4Um. enllAlla1

.nrmH stringerswill get underway
nt fi o'clock. Coach Davis has indl--

,ated he would use Barnett, Uetfl
eredge,Tea i'acnau, tr. . mu

In thatneitier ana bu nuu""
one.

CadetJunior

Wins AP Honor
NEW YORK. Dec. 2. tB Coach

TTnri md Blaik won't have so
many worries when he starts build-

ing Army's football line next year.
TTo'll have Big Bill Kellum back.

Kellum. rangy end with a knack
for coming through in the. clutches
sometimeslooks like a whole line
himself.

Such an occasion was in the
Army-Nav-y game last Saturday
when Kellum gave a heroic defen
sive performance that pronamy
nrpvented an Army defeat. The
game ended in a 21-2- 1 deadlock

For his feats, the
junior flankman from Haynesvuie,
La yesterdaywas namedthe As-

sociated Press lineman of the
week the last such selection of
the season.

The Armv end had serious op
position for the week's line honors
from Ernie Stautnef, Boston Col

lege tackle, and Laverh Torgerson,
Washington State center.

Evans To School Post
PRAIRIE VIEW. Dec. 2.

Dr. E. B, Evans will be Inaugurat-e-d

tomorrowas the first president
of Prairie View College for Ne-

groes.

"He Hopes To Work, Up To Drly-in&- a

Yellow Cab'ln The.U. S. A.
Somedayl" "';' J,V.

A Yellow Cab
New Cars Radio Controlled

"It Cost No More To Ride Today"

RADIATORSIS -

Expert cleaning, repairing and rebuilding oa any type radiators,
large or smalL t

Sett quality radiators of all makeswith the lowest prices, v

. ' SATISFACTION CUARANTEEDr . .

. WHOLESALE and RETk
PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE

901 East,Third Phone ltf J

&titlv-,--

ODESSA, DENISON AND BRECK

RULES AS AA GRID FAVORITES

By HAROLD V. RATL1FF

Associated Press Sports Editor
The three-wa-y battle for Texas

schoolboy football championships
is due to attract arouna uu.uuu
fans this week-en-d.

sfx'teen games are scheduledIn
the City Conference, Class AA and
Class Aj with the former rescuing
Its finals and the other two divi
sions determining quarter-finalist- s.

Woodrow Wilson oi uaiias piays
Arlington Heightsof Fort Worth at
Dallas Friday night A throng of
15,000 is forecast. Saturday after
noon Lamar of Houston ciasnes
urith Thomas Jeffersonof San An
tonio at Houston with 18,000 pre
dicted.

The biggest crowd in Class AA

is forecast at Odessa where the
Broncos play Wichita" Falls Satur
day afternoon. A sell-ou- t of 18,000

is due as Odessa makes its climb
back into prominenceafter an ear
ly season drubbing from Amanuo.
Odessa will be a solid choice over
the twice-beate-n Coyotes.

Two games are-- scheduled Fri-

day, Austin (El Paso) and Denlson
getting together at Denlson In a
night game and Palestine and
Waco clashingatWaco in theafter-noo- n.

Denisonexpects9,000 to 10,-OO-O

tn turn out with the Yellow
Jacketslight favorites. Waco looks
for 12,000 as the Tigers move
against a Palestineteam given lit-

tle chanceto 'stop the Tiger Jug-

gernaut.
Saturday there will he four

games,all dav affairs, featuredby
the Port Arthur-Baytow- n clash at
Baytown. Port Arthur and Bay-tow-n

represent the only battle' be-twp-pn

undefeatedteams and 15.000
will be due to see the struggle.
Most critics figure the state title
rpjim will come from this game.
Port Arthur is the favorite but Bay-tow-n

is considered, the toughest
crew the Yellow Jacketshave gone
up againsttms campaign.

Breckenridge plays Highland
Park at Dallas with 12,000 expect-
ed to crowd into Ownby Stadium
at Southern Methodist University.
The teams have somewhatsimilar
recordsand it appearsto be a toss--
up.

The other Class AA game
matchesSan Benito against Austin
at Austin with 12,000 due to watch
this one. Austin is a big favorite,
to trim the Rio GrandeValley out?
fit."

Thp ninss A rade is in its sec
ond round with sevenof the eight
games Friday. The lone saturaay
engagement has Post opposing
Phllllns at Amarillo. Friday after
noon Monahans meetsBallinger at
Ballinger. Friday night Bowie and
Irving clashat Fort Worth, Dekalb
meets New London at Kiigore,
Lavega tackles Van at Van, Cam-
eron and New Braunfels play at
Cameron. Aldine and El CamDO
tangle at Houston and Falfurrias
and Carrizo Springs meet at Fal-
furrias.

The features of Class A will be
the Dekalb-Ne-w London and Camero-

n-New Braunfels'tilts. New Lon-rin- n.

IpH hv Its ?reathack Connie
Magouirk, Is the team that shot
down a Mount Vernon eleven that
hadn't lost a game in two sea
sons. Mount Vernon was a pre-sea-s-

favorite to reach the finals.

Available
Budaet
"Tprm

..

r. s . v., . iStandarrf;PertT,i
Leatherette '5ctehPlata Utttq

. m ' i.'jr-- .; . --- - -

Big Spring (Texai) Herald,

en Promising
With Ciscoans

Cameronopposes an unbeaten,un-

tied New Braunfels outfit that, In
winning 11 games, rolled up 585

points to 32 for the opposition. But
the critics wouldn't be surprised to

seeCamerontake out New Braun-
fels.

El Campo, another hot favorite,
has won 33 straight games and
isn't expevted to stumble before
Aldine.

Baylor, Aggies

RookiesTops
COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 2. W
What a difference a year can

make !

Last year, Texas A&M's fresh-
man football team did not win a
game.

This year, the young Aggies won
more gamesthan any other mem-
ber of the Southwest Conference
andwound up their brilliant season
by blanking the powerful Univer-
sity of Texas frosh, 14-- 0.

Baylor's Cubs, who tied the Tex
as frosh, 13-1- 3, had thehighestper
centagefor the season.

Glen Llppman led the Aggie fish
in scoring with six touchdowns.
Next came Robert Shaefferof El
Paso with one touchdown and five
extra points.

Kenny Shobe of Corpus Chrisit,
Homer DearandYale Lary of Fort
Worth. Robert Davidson of Port
Arthur, Charles Hodge of Dallas,
William Rushof Lampasas,James
Fowler of Temple,Clinton Gwin of
Shreveport, Billy Tidwell of
Hearne, Edsel Jones of College
Station, Sam Moses of Lockhart
and Ague Sace of Beaumontere
among top varsity prospectswho
performed for the Aggie freshmen
this fall.

Final standingsof freshmenfoot-

ball in the Southwest Conference:
Team W L TPct.
Baylor Cubs 3 0 .875
TexasAggie Fish .... 4 1 .800
Texas Shorthorns .... 3 1 .700
Rice Owlets 3 2 .600
SMU Colts :3 2 .600
TCU Wogs 0 5 .000
L; (Note Rice, SMU, and A&M
freshmen teams each played one
game against outside opposition.
University of Arkansas freshman
team did not meetany other South
west Conference freshmenteams.)

Although meatscontainall neces
sary minerals, they are low in cal-

cium.

TOP PRICES

PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday asd
Saturday

Come by Saturday Noon

Lee Billingsley
Phone 238 Lamesa, Texas
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Woman, Daughter
Drown In Water'
18 InchesDeep

WAUSEON, O.,-- Dec. 2. W A
farmer's wife and her two-year-e-

M

daughter drowned in 18 laches ef
water yesterday after they wen
pinned, in a shallow- - ditch by as
overturnedwagonloadofcons.

Victims of the freak aeddeat
were Mrs. EugenePontius,27, aatl
her daughter, Judy.,
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Effanbee Dy Dee Dolls 97.96

Flexible Doll HouseDolls
Baby Coos (Magic Voiee)
Sparkle Plenty Dolls $6.58 ...

Bride Dolls, Lovable Skim- - '"
Ail Rubber Dolls $L98
Doll Houses, 7--R Furnltwa
Genuine Leather Holsters-G-uns

Toy Gblf'Clubf.
Trikes, Bikes all Sizes
Model Toys Holgate Toys
Wind-Up Trains 96e to. 9MB

Electric Trains 91LM.
Wagons, Trucks, Tool Chests
Daisy Air Rifles and Pistols
Doll Beds,Buggies, AESlaes
Electric Stove. Metal Cabi--
nets, Sinks, Dishes, Muateal

Rockers, Boxing Gloves.
Erector Setswith Motors-
ChemistrySets Tinkertoys
Metal Doll Hlgn Chain SIN
Footballs, Helmets,'Basket
ball andGoals, Archery Sets

B Christmas Decoration asd
Bulbs, CbnstructioneerSet

TROY GIFFORLV
TIRE SERVICE

214 W. Srd Phew W

Ms
' V- -

MOW 7.95
JV'' H MOW VfO.95. . .

Leatherette-enScekhWe- klRbr i .. f17Jf
Laatette Seam BeaatiWIy Sewn $13.0)5Lyury-DeiuM-r1a- . .wHhVvT.iteHartfeCoM.WrfCMirB.tt.Rb.rC.r. SJlZiZI7L
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FACTORY OUTLIT
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BusinessDirectory
Furniture

We Buy, Sell, Bent and
trade New and UsedFurniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

504TVest3rd Phone2122

New SpinetPianos
Baldwin - Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench & Sons

Band Instruments-O-lds

Selmer Holton
Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St. Phone2137

9 Mattresses -

Big Spring

Mattress Factory
Have your mattressmade Into

a new lnnerspring. Call for

free estimate.New mattresses

made to order.

All Work Guaranteed
Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representativesof

Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All Work Guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day Phone 9576

Night Phone 1313

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSK1NNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operatedby

Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Night and
Sunday

Roofing

Shive & Coffman

Roofing Company
Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs

9 Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Sewing Machine Repair

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIR

Rebuilding, Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

TQ5 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
StateBonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323 or 632

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby ,

Scrap Steel & Metal
Wanted: Old Oil Field Cable

Located

Tucker
& McKinley

GRAIN ELEVATOR
Phone 1354 Big Spring

Tile Contractors

- M & M TILE
Floor Covering

Asphalt & Rubber Tile
M. M. MitcheD

Box 371 Big Spring. Texas
Phone 1050

Vacuum Cleaners

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bonded Representative

504 Nolan Phone870-- R

: use
?

HERALD

ANT-AD- S

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Upright

It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS
Limited Amount At

$59.95 and Up.

GJL's PREMIER

With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT

No Bag To Empty
Has AttachmentsAnd

Power Polisher
BARGAINS IN

Pre-owne- d Cleaners

419.50 Up.

RENT CLEANERSr
G. Blain Luse

West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Cars For Sale

GuaranteedUsed

Cars
1942 StudebakerPresident 4--d

1941 Hudson
1939 Ford Coupe
1945 Studebaker
1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1940 Ford Coupe.
1941 Pontiac Club Coupe
Two 1941 Chevrolet Club
Coupes
1940 ChevroletClub Coupe.
1939 Studebaker Commander,
4 Door.
1938 GMC 1 Ton Truck.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

BARGAINS
We Dont Meet Competition

We Make It
1947 Nash 600
1946 Ford Pickup
1940 Chevrolet Coupe
1940 Pontiac Club Coupe
1940 Ford Coupe
1941 Ford
Cars to fit every pocket book.

Griffin Nash Co.

1107 Xast Third

1835 DODOX eonpe, radio and heater,
good motor, reasonably priced Call
2580 between I a. m. and S p. n.

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1948 Kaiser Custom Sedan

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking

Company
1608 E. 3rd Phone1112

Quality UsedCars

1946 Ford --ton Pickup
1941 Dodge-- --ton Pickup
1940 Oldsmobile 6, two door
sedan. Radio.
1941 Plymouth Club Coupe.
1940 Dodge Sedan.
1941 Chevrolet

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

FOR SALE
1937 Plymouth Sedan

New Reconditioned Motor

$280.00

See at 701 Douglas

DeSOTO Club Coupe, new. 1107 La-me-

Highway.

4 Trucks
1947 FORD pickup With 10,000 Wilts,
for sale or trade tor late model car
with low mileage. 19 E. 3rd.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
TRAILER house for sale at a bar-
gain. Air conditioned. 8ee K. T. Car
roIL 608 IT. E. 2nd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found
LOST; Monday afternoon.Black coin
purse,-- snap top, about S30 cash.
Between1st National Banc and 1st.
Methodist Church. Reward. 605 Main.
Mrs. A. C Bass. "Phone 1529. .
LOST! Lady's yellow gold Bulova
watch,, between Bits Drug andf 500
block on Nolan. Contact Joanita Ha-go-

Rlti Drug.

UUalj IJftBlt UMU. (W.CU AVU1C( I
nurse ontauung car uuc ana re;.
Rfrarrf-- . Mrs. L. L. Jaekson.
Owens, Phone 1436-- J.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals
PROMISE read your Ufa like an open
book. Permanently located. Tex H
lei it t. a. u i p. m.

CONSULT Eetella the Reader. Now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
13 Public Notice
ALL land! belonging to and leasedby
O. D. O'Danlel are potted according
to lav.

O. D. O'Danlel
14 Lodges

4
STATED ConrocatlonBig
Spring Chapter No. 17S

r., every 3rd Thurs-
day night, p. m.

c. R. ueClenny, H. P.
W. O. Low, Sec

STATED meeting staked
Plains Lodge No. 588 A.
P and A. M.. 2nd and
lib Thursday nights. 7:30
p. m.

T. R. MorrU. w. U
W. O. Low. Sec

MULLEN Lodge 373
IOOP meets every Mon--
asy mgnt, Building 318,
Air Base, 7:30 p. m.
Visitors welcome.

R, V. Foresyth. H. a
C E. Johnson, Jr.,
Recording Sec.

16 Business Service
SAW FlLCta. SO0 Mam. Phone 1738.

T. A. WELCH

House Moving

Phone 9661 Box 1305

Located near entrance to
BSAAF

I have two 20 z 24-fo-ot bar-
racks with double hardwood
floors, $750 each, delivered.
Will sell on time. Also have
a number of 20 x 50-fo- ot bar-
racks for sale.

TERMirEST Call or writ WeU'S
Exterminating Co for free Inspec-
tion, lilt W Ave. D, San Angelo
Texas. Phone 5054.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service.
any time. Septic tanks built and
drain lines laid: no mlleaee 7402
Blum, San Angelo. Phone 4859-- 3.

T. A. WELCH bouse moving. Phone
MEL 306 Harding St Box 1305. Move
anywhere.
CARPENTER and cement work. A'fo
will take out of town work. See 7.
E. RusselL Sll E. 18th.

UPHOLSTERING
We do upholstering of all
Hnrl Rpacnnahlp nripps. Also
carpet laying, sewing and cut
ting. Satisfaction guaranteed.
See us for free estimate.

DAY FURNITURE CO
120 East 2nd.

Now Is TheTime

To get your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put in. Then
you can have a beautiful lawn.
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.
Have property damage and lia-

bility Insurance.

Call 810

17 Woman's Column,

WOULD like one or two children to
keep In my home. Excellent care
guaranteed. 308 N. E. 12th (Pared
street connecting Gal) and Lamm
Highways.)

Plain shampoo and set $125
Machine permaneuts from

$5.00 up.
Cold .Vave? $7.50 up.
Hair cutting and styling our

specialty.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1258

URS. R. P. BLTJHM keeps children-d- ay
or night 107 E. 18th. Phone 1642.

KFKP children all hours. Mrs.
1108 Nolan. Phone 2385--

LUZTER'S CcsmeUes, Phone 633V,
1707 Benton. Un. R. V. Crocker.

I do plain quitting. Phone 1180.

BELTS, Buttons, buckles, button-
holes. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton, Un.
H. V. Crocker.
COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholes and sewing of all
kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark, 204 H. W.
3rd.
CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren an horn. Weekly rates. Urs.
Hale. SOS E. 12th. 1437--

EXPERT fur coat Sears
of experience.Also alterations on aU
garments. Mrs. J. L. Haynea, 1100
Oregg. Phone 14S3--

I DO sewing and alterations. Til
Runnels. Phone 1119--

BRING your laundry worries to 1309
E. 6th tor dependablehome laundry
serrlee.
LUZIER'S Fine cosmetics;Zora Car
ter distributor. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.
HEMSTITCHINa At 110 W. 8th. Phone
1461--

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
eyelets and buttonholes. Mrs. Truett
Thomas. oe N. w. iota. Phone 1012--

moNINO dons toil West 8th.
Day, Night Nursery

Mrs. Foresyth keeps children all
hours. 1104 Nolan, Phone 2010--

MRS. Tipple. 20714 W. 6th. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations.
Phone 2136--

I WILL take a few Ironings 11.25
dozen, khakis 30 cents suit. 700 Run
nels, Mrs. B. C. Coats.
KKF:p children In your home all
hours. Mrs. Held, Phone 2584-- J.

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes,
coveredbelts and buttons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone1878--J 611 Douglas

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

I509 West4th PhoneU29-- W

ANNOUNCEMENTS I , F0R,SALE
17 Woman's Column
CROCHETED gift Item, bedspread,
table cloth, luncheon sett, center-
pieces.Mrs. 3. O. Coyle. 1309 E. 6th.

0k
I bronze baby shoes and pipes, 1 shoe
on ashtray $5.50 makes nice Christ-
mas gifts, lifetime keepsake. Come
see my work. Mrs. N. U. Hipp, 1411
W. 4th.

HEMSTITCHINa. buttons, buckles
buttonholes. Western shirt buttons
etc. 308 W. ISth. Phone 871-- Zirsh
LeFerre.

EMPLOYMENT

23 Help Wanted Female
WANT someone To keep children In
my home. Phone 140S--

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

WANTED: Typing by the job. 10 cents
letter size sheet, IS cents legal slzj
carbon copies 5 cents each. Cash
and carry. Tour paper. Phone 1839.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
TO THE party who Is honest, re-

liable and has 4 hours a week
spare time to start, I have an opening
operating --sandy vending machines
and amusement merchandise ma-
chines. Very good Income and fu-

ture. $450 00 Investment required
which Is securedby merchandise.All
applicants Interviewed, write. Includ-
ing phone. Box MO. care Herald.

DAIRY TREET

FRANCHISE
Protected locations available
in Texas, Louisiana, for Dairy
Treet retail ice cream stores,
product manufactured and
served at your store; all flav-

ors, both soft and hard ice
cream; operationsuitable eith-
er drive-i- n or business section;
mix supplied (dry form), eli-

minating danger butterfat
shortage; equipment supplied
and installed, operations
taught; no royalty, no fran
chise charges. This business
returns large margin profit
Necessary capital 55,000 to $7,

500. We will be at the Windsor
Hotel, Abilene, Texas, Dec. 4th
and 5th, at which time pro
gram will be fully explained,
also equipment in operation;
will be on display. Pleasecall
in person. Appointments may
be made by writing. Contact
DON W. BREESE, Windsor
Hotel, Abilene, Texas.

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No lndorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

DO YOU NEED

CHRISTMAS

CASH

If You Live And Work Here

You Can Get It

Have A

Merry Christmas

On Us

Loans$5 to $50

t

People's Finance &

GuarantyCo.

219 Scurry

DON BURNAM, Mgr.

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods

Phone T21

NEED USED FDRNOTJREf Try
"Carter's StOD and Swan." We will
buy sell or trade. Phone 9650, 318
west zna at
OVAL Duncan Fhyfe dining table,

condition. CaU 1677.

Radiant gas heaters$8.95 and
up.
New oO stove $7.45

P. Y. TATE
FURNITURE

1000 W 3rd Phone 1291-- W

living room suite for sale.
Phone I42-- 1610 Owens.

Nice walnut bedroom suite
$59.85.
Studio couch with tapestry cover
S22.S0.
Apartment ilxe gas range 825 00.
Baby Bed, good condition 814 85.
Congoleum Rug 9 x 12 88 95.
New gas heaters 86.50.
We pay bash for used furniture.

DAY FURNITURE CO.
120 East 2nd.

43 Office & Store Equipment

PRACTICALLY new National cash
register, suitable lor service station.
Lee JenunsTire service, 300 West
3rd.
MODEL 600 Commercial reach-I- n box
ana Dayton scales, see at 601 IT, W.
San Antonio Street.
45 Pets
ENGLISH shepherds:the most beau
tlfut specimens the dog world can
offer. Home guards, loyal compan
ions ana imemgent aiso natural oom
neeiers, auo. Minnie tr. uivis, Kt.
2, Big Spring. Tezas.
BLACK male Chihuahua, ,6 months
old. Phone 1548.

HAVE some nice pointer bird dog
puppies and some good milch goats
for sale. Northeast corner Cosden
Refinery. J. R. Bennett.
49-- A Miscellaneous

FULLER BRUSHES
And housekeeping equipment Cecil
Carroll, aes Princeton.

49-- A Miscellaneous

PECANS
Paper Shell

Bargain

10 lbs. for $3.50
705 E. 13th St.

FOR SALE: Good new and used cop-n-

radlatotrs for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE, 801 East Third St.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Harley-Davidso-n

"125"

Only $125 down
Fast, Economical, Dependable
THIXTON'S CYCLE SHOP

908 W. Hwy. Phone2144

FOR SALE: fishing boat and
trailer. Will sell together or separ-
ately. See after 8:30 at 3401 Runnels,
Phone 1854-- J.

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &
Oyster Market

1101 West Third

FARMERS I TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau-
lins at greaUy reducedprices ARMY
SURPLUS STORE, lit Main

BF GOODRICH Empire 38" boy's
bicycle, built-i- n shock absorbers. 611
Douglas, Phone 1878-- J.

GOOD army barracks 20 x 50, worth
tne money, can De seen 303 wuia,
SetUes HelghU Addition. J. R.

ALMOST new breakfast table and
four chairs $35. Oerman 8 pistol
$40. 700 Nolan.

BAB7 stroller and play pen, like
new. Phone S62--

PAPER Shell pecans, 25 cents per
pound. 310 Austin St., Stewart Hotel.

Gas Heating Stoves
Clay back heaters $9.50 up.
Asbestos back heaters$4.50 up
All white porcelain bath
heaters $550 up.

HILBURN
APPLIANCE CO

304 Gregg Phone

7ARD dirt for sale, red catclaw
sand. Call 1B45-- or

ONE heavy stock saddle. One rop-
ing saddle, one pair chaps. See at
004 E. 12th.

USED Unit Heater. 120,000 BTU.
orglnlnal cost (240 Quick sale $75. See
A. R. Collins. Collins Bros Drug

KELVINATOR electric box A

bargain price.
Phone 410--

448

1286-- J

at 1009 Main,

FOR Sale: Cast lroh bath tub, also
large gas cook store. Mrs. A. C.
Bass. 605 Main. Phone 1529.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture. Give us a chance before
you sell; get our prices before you
buy W L McCollster, 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

apartments and houses, for
couples Coleman Courts, East Hlgb
way 80.

ONE and two room apartments for
couples only, no pets 210 N. Oregg.
ONE or two furnished rooms with
kitchen privileges. Phone 1551--

TWO large room furnished apart-
ment with refrigerator, couple only
418 DaUas. Phone 2254-- J.

FURNISHED apartment, newly dec-
orated, pavement, no children. Call
before 9 a. m or after 6 30 p m.,
anytime Sunday. 211 N E. 2nd.

NICE modem furnished apart-
ment for couple or will accept In-

fant. CaU at 509 W. 4th.

63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM. Close In. suitable for two
504 Scurry. Phone 2442--

TEX HOTEL, close Id. free parking,
weekly rates. Phone 991, E03 E. 3rd
Street
TWO bedrooms, east and southeast
On bus Une. Phone 1180

FRONT bedroom, private entrance,
two blocks from Settles Hotel. 501
Johnson, Phone 418.

NICE, clean bedrooms, 8100 a night
or 85.se weekly. Plenty of parking
space. Heffernan Hotel, 305 Oregg.
Phone 9567.

NICELY furnished front bedroom for
rent. 1108 E. 5th or Phone 1514-- J.

NICE front bedroom, adjoining bath,
located on pavement 700 Bell.

NEWLY decorated bedroom, King
Apartments. No drinkers.
ONE bedroom, private entrance, men
only, close In.. 309 Johnson.

64 Room & Board
ROOM and board or room for rent
1300 Lancaster, Phone 2111.

65 Houses
TWO room lurnlshed house for rent
See owner after 6 p. m. 823 W. 6th St
MODERN 3 room and bath unfur-nlshe-

house. Couple only. 1407 E. 3rd,

house for rent. Phone2304--

NEW modern furnishedhouse.
CaU 1129--

68 Business Property
FOR Rent or Sale: Small building
suitable for cafe or repair shop
Magneto Service Co., 2nd 6 Benton,
pnone o.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANT to rent 3 or 4 room unfur-
nished house or apartment. R. O.
Downing, Manager, Western Union.

72 Houses

See

WANTED By Cosden employe: Four
or fire room house on or before Jan.
1., Phone 1513.

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease stalk field or
pasture,or will pastureout by
the head. Contact J. D. Down-
ing, Herald Office, or Yt,

mile East of Cosden.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
TWO room house and bathen 3 lots
for rent for 820 or would consider
selling for 81300. Call 2304-- R or In
quire 311 N. TV. 5th.

FOR SALE
Or May, Rent

Lovely and bathwhite
stucco home. Large rooms,
front and rear concreteporch
es. Nice lawn, shrubbery and
gardenspot. East front corner
lot 95 x 335 overlooking city.
You will appreciate the cool
breezein summerand a warm
place in winter. 300 South
Harding near College en-
trance. Also will 'sell baby
grand piano like new and
furniture if desired.

, REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sate

Worth The Money
Washington Place, best lo

cation, It s new and extra nice, yours
today for 7,750,

Washington Place, floor fur-
nace, Venetian blinds, insulated,hard-
wood floOrs, Inlaid linoleum, back
yard fenced, 60x140 ft. lot, all this
for 16,000.

East 14th St., large rooms!
and nice lawn, $2173. cash, good
terms, $4 950.

East 18th St., partly fur- -
nunea, corner,ciose to scnooi, today
$6,250.

and built in garage. It's new
and extra fancy, East 15th St., $4,750.

and large workshop, close
to school, 2 lots, aU for $2,500.
Large lire room to be moted. It's
worth the money, $1,100.
ISO acres for sale or trade for good
Big Spring property. This farm is
well Improred and lots of water.
Hardware store, grocery stores, best
locations on Gregg St.

A. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone254 800 Gregg

NOTICE

If you want to buy or sell a
home or small business, con-

tact W. W. "Pop" Bennett,
Real Estate Agent.

1110 Owens

Phone394

Modem Home
South part of town, built 1940
FHA, hardwood floors, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, ar

garage, furnished or unfurn-
ished. Outstanding every way.
J. E. Felts, weekdays Phone
535, Sundays or evenings 1201

Wood.

Real EstateFor Sale
1. A good buy a large

dwelling on 2 lots. Con-

tact us for details.
2. Two new FHA houses in
good part of town. A very

desirable loan, 4 per cent,
25 years to pay.
3. Contact us for loans. FHA.
conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec-
tive payment loans.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phono 531

McDonald,

Robinson.

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 Main

Phone 2676 or 2012--

Five room house on Main,
good location.

house, close in.
A beautiful home close in, 4

bedrooms, 2 baths.
house in Highland

Heights, $7000.
house like new,

6 Acres with house and
bath, close In.
Nice and bath. Settles
Heights.
A few choice lots in Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many other good listings

'EARCEKEALTy Ct
L New two room houseto be
moved.
3. Nice and bath, Mar-tr- a

St, garageattached,$2350
down, $35 per month, 4 in-

terest, possession30 days.
4 A good old house at 807
Johnson, valuable location,
easy terms.
5. Five large room rock house
in Washington Place, very
pretty $15,000.
6. Two new five room F. H. A.
houses in Washington Place,
$2050 and $1850 down pay-
ments.
7. Two room and bath, 60x107-fo- ot

lot facing east,good loca
tion, $2100, only $850 down.
8. Two lovely houses in
Park Hill addition, extra good
buys.
9. Nice large brick on
three lots, good strong well
with pump, a nice home.
10. Nice and bathwell
located, $4950, only $2175 down.
11. Five room and bathframe
stucco well located$6300.
12. brick in Washing-
ton Place, a nice home.
13. Nice new frame
house with garageattachedon
V acre, extra good well and
windmill, a very well improv-
ed place, nice location.
14. Many, many more listings
of all kinds, Including lots,
acreage, farms, ranches and
businesses.

it

, 2004 Gregg Street
Day Ph. 1639 "Night 492-- W

For Sale Bv Owner
house and bath, tool

shed 90" x 140 'lot, $2650." See
at 1107 North Bell or call
2140.

HOUSE lor sale, or win trade lor
house In Odessa,601 E. ISth, Phone
239T-- "

THREE .room house with Jbsth to be I

11064.

REAL ESTATE

HUDSON REALTY RUNNELS
.Phone810

Two room and bath stucco, 75 x 140-fo-ot lot $2250.
Nice house, 11th Place, large picture window, built- -
on garage, lovely floors, small down paymentwill handle.
Five brick well located, fireplace, large living
and dining room.
A home with income seven room duplex with 2 baths,$2,200
down.
Choice lot in Hayden Addition.

80 Houses For Sale

Good house in High
land Park, $8500 cash. Also
good stucco house and
6 lots in BauerAddition, some
terms.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217 or 2522W3

REAL ESTATE
Houses, apartments, lots or
farms. See me to buy or sell

J. W. ELROD
110 Runnels Phone 2635

Night, 1754--J

home on Bluebonnet,
door furnace, renetlan blinds, bard'
wood floors. Call 2233V.

FOR SALE: 100 z 140-fo- comer N.
Nolan and H. E. 2nd. 140 on pave
ment. Good bouse. Phone 1284 or Tit.

1. I nave drug stores, grocery stores.
cafes, apartment bouses, hotels, busi-
ness and residence lots In choice lo-

cations,.and numerous other listings
not mentioned In this ed. n win
pay you to see my listings before
buying.
2. Flve-n- m home whh hardwood
floors nreplace and garage, good lo-

cation, and priced to sell.
3. house and bath on E. 4tn
83500 : 81000 down, balance smau
payments.
4. Business building with liv-

ing quarteri close in on Highway 80.
3 ornnr lots 100 z 140, priced to sell
quick, small down payment balance
to suit b'lyer. Owner will handle note
or womU lease to responsible party.
Must leave account of health.
5. Two room bouse and 2 lots, large
wash house, fenced back yard, large
storm cellar, near school, 81750.
8. house with 2 lots, fenced
yard, large work shop, close In. near
school. 82500.
9 Reei nice bouse wltn bain
and a gatage, lot 70 z 140. In south
part of town Priced very reasonably.
10 Five room crick borne, double
garage. 3 east front lots good weO
water, electric pump, in best loca-
tion. Beautiful home and priced very
reasonable.
11. Duplex, 3 rooms, bath on each
side, Venetian blinds, hardwood floors
rock wool Insulation, floor heaters
double garage, corner lot near Vet-
erans hospital.

Let me heTp you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson

EDWARDS HEIGHTS

Five room brick veneer, separate
garage, paved street, good loan.

. .PARK HTLL ADDITION
Five room house and bath, FHA

corner lot.
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION

6 room brick house with 2 baths,
double garage and store room, heat-
ing and cooling system.

WEST CLIFF ADDITION
New house and bath, tile
drain, corner lot, good FHA loan.

MISCELLANEOUS
Large and bath, can be used
as three bedrooms, sszao.

house; owner wants to sell
to buy anotner place, uooa location.
4Vi room house and bath In south
part of town, paved street, land-
scaped.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Sales
Real Estate Loans

Insurance
Phone 2103 326 Night

THREE room house in High-

land Park Addition, for sale.
CaU 1821.

furnished house, bath, store
room, on three fenced lots, very
reasonable.1607 Donley. Phone 126W.

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
SOME REAL VALUES

IN HOMES, RANCHES,
FARMS AND BUSINESS

L Beautiful nock Home in
Washington Place.

2. Lovely 5 room in Washing-
ton Place.

3. Nice Brick home in Edwards
Heights.

4. Nice Rock Home on John-
son Street

5. Nice 8 room duplex on E.
15th.

S. Good modern home on E.
15th.

CHOICE BUSINESS

PROPERTY

L Two story business building,
corner 3rd and Main.

2. Two story business building
Just off 3rd St

3. Business building on 3rd.
and Young.

1. Good downtown cafe.
5. Good downtown Drug Store.
6. Extra Good grocery busi-

ness.
7. Nice triplex on Johnson.
3. 160 acre farm, 3 miles of Big

Spring.
9. 320 acre farm northwest of

Big Spring.
Lots of other good opportuni
ties.

W. M. JONES

Real Estate
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE

Six rooms with two baths,-sout- h

part town.
with. bath on Blue-bonn-et

Street
acres' with nice

houseand good well water.

moved, wew not water -- neater --ana pi:nl.
buut-i-a cabinet. Price 11000. PhoneI lift

room room

Phone

501 E. 15th St

of

162
of

DEE PURSER
1504 Runnels

REAL ESTATE

214

80 Houses For Sale

BARGAIN
Six room duplex on Main St,
close in, east front, paved
street -- double garage, priced
low.

C. E. REED

Phone 169--W 503 Main

I have for sale a small busi-
ness in Big Spring, making
money, nice location, where a
man and his wife can operate
same and continue to grow.
You can make Just what you
put into it, or can make it
grow with the city. Only about
$6500 will buy this wonderful
concern.

Have a section of land for sale
In Howard county for $15.00
per acre. Would make a nice
little stock farm.

Phone 449

J. W. PURSER

SPECIAL
For quick sale, nice 4'4-roo- m

house, bath, good location on
pavement carries a nice loan.
Only $2000 down payment

DEE PURSER
Phone 197 1504 Runnels

HOUSES
Seven houses at less than cost: an
modern. In Coahoma. A. M. Sullivan.

81 tots & Acreage

TWO lots 100 x 140. south part of
town, tine well water and an wate
pumping equipment, reasonable.J. E
Felts, weekdays Phone 535, Sunda
and evenings 1201 Wood.

82 Farms and Ranches

NOTICE
160 acres fair land, plenty
water, 8 miles Big Spring,
price $55 acre, possession Jan.
L
Good section, plenty water,
close to Big Spring, possession
Jan. 1.

home, Highland
Park, at $6,500; part cash,
balance easy terms.
Good grocerystore,lots of fix-

tures, good business, on West
3rd St
Leading downtown cafe, for
sale at bargain.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

First National Bank Building

SPECIAL
20,000 acre ranch, $12.50 per
acre. Best buy In West Tezas.

J. W. El rod, Sr.
110 Runnels

Phone 1635 1754--J Night

83 Business Property
FOR SALE: Fining station, hambur-
ger stand. II interested call 1163.

FOR Sale: Liquor store, good location
on Highway SO. Inquire at SOS W.
3rd St.

FOR SALE Stock ana equipment in
major company-owne-d service station.
WeU located on Highway SO. Doing
good business. Phone 1084.

84 OH tands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases, Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyers for all kinds
of oil properties. See or CalL

Joseph Edwards
Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 Petroleum Buildint,

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph. 800

Taos Indians

Improve Stock
TAOS, N. M., M-V- Tribal

leaders are taking steps tq
improve Dreeas ot iivesio&c
at Taos Indian pueblo in
Northern New Mexico. The
campaign is designed to pro
tect and preservethe limited,
but fertile, lands alloted to
the pueblo.

Latest move was the im-
portation, on loan, of an
Army remount stallion to Im-
prove the breed of Taos
horses. Concurrent with tne
stallion's arrival, the pueblo
council reduced to five the
number of horses'-an-y family
'might possess.and. feed on
communal ranges.

Scientific surveys have de-
termined that the carrying ca-
pacity of the pueblo's 81,079
acres is 901: animals, includ-
ing both cattle and horses.
Recently, there were 1400 be-

ing fed. A reduction program
is in progress. Getting some
of the families to dispose of
their horses proved quite a
problem. Tradition dating to
when the horse was the only
meansof transportation made
many tribal elders reluctant
to reduce their herds.

Tsmgfao

WatchesReds
TSINGTAO, China, (fl-- For

a city cut off from the land-

ward jide by a Chinese Com-munw- ron

curtain, life goes
on wlvremarkable order and
placidity in this basefor the
U. S. Navy. There are always
rumors that the Reds will at-

tack, drive the big govern-

ment garrison into the sea;
and force some sort of a
showdown with the U. S.
Navy. But they are Just ru-
mors.

Gen. Wang Chi, Americas-educat- ed

deputy garrison
commander who was a lia-

ison officer with GeneralMac-Arth-ur

during the war, says
the government can and will
hold Tsingtao: The govern-
ment has a lot of strength
here, including a division
trained on Formosa tmdez
American guidance.

Wang says the government
wants to strike out from her
against the Communists,but
there isn't enough equipment
to go on the offensive.. Wang
wants enough to equip two
divisions and until that Is
available he insists it is too
risky to try to move out
against the enemy.

The U. S. Navy has its ru-

mors here too. The current
one is that the Navy is going
to pull out This is denied
from top to bottom but if it
wanted to sacrifice its limited
shore installations, tho Navy
could pick up and steam out
of Tsingtao within a few
hours.

Asks U. S.

Sympathy
SINGAPORE, t The Unit-e-d

States, which in 1850 be-
came the first foreign power
to recognize Sarawak as a
free nation, has been asked
for "sympathy and under-
standing" by native organi-
zations campaigning to re-
store the little British colony's
independence.

Sarawak land of the
"White Rajahs" is In North-
west Borneo. Gold, oil and
rubber come from its 50,000
square miles. For a century
Sarawak was an independent
and sovereign state under
British protection. It was
ruled by the fabulous Brooke
family, the "White Rajahs."

In 1946 the last of the White
Rajahs, Sir Charles Vyner
Brooke, ceded Sarawak to
Britain. On July 1, 1946, it
was annexedas a crown col-
ony. Controversy has raged
over the annexation ever
since. The heir presumptive
to the throne, Capt Bertram
Brooke, and his son, Anthony
Brooke, claim the cession was
illegal and should be annuled.
Their case is in the courts of
the Sultanate of Brunei, la
Borneo. Eventually it is ex-
pected to go to the Privy
Council, Britain's highest Ju
dicial body.

In Sarawak itself, the bur-
den of the campaign for the
return of the paternal Brooke
rule has been carried out by
the Malay National Union of
Sarawak, the Sarawak Dyak
Association (Dyaks are for-
mer head-huntin- g forest dwell-
ers), the Sarawak Youth
Movement and the Malay
Youth Movementof Sarawak.
Their joint appeal for sym-
pathy from the United States
was made in a messagefor-
warded from Kuching, the
capital of Sarawak,to The As-

sociated Press at Singapore.
Sent on the 98th anniversary
of America's original recog-
nition of Sarawak's

Plant Is

Recreated
TUCUMAN, Argentina t- -A
plant which died thousands

of years ago has been re-

created and isgrowing hap-
pily in California. It is the
grandfather of all tobacco
plants, even though it would
be a considerabledisappoint
ment if. you tried to smoke it?
The story of how it was creat-
ed anew is a sidelight on how
modernbotany works- -

Dr. Thomas H. Goedspeed;
of the BerkeleyBotanical GaS"
den Is responsiblefor the re-
creation of the plant He told
about its birth daring a visit
to the South American Bot-
anical Congress here. Tobac-
co was originally a hybrid be-
tween, two entirely different
plants. Under some unusual
condition back before history
began, they were cross ferti-
lized and produced a aew
plant which continued as a
new type. The new plant grad-
ually changed and ultimate-
ly became modern tobacco.
The parent plants' also con-
tinued to exist and their mod-
ern descendantsstill grow
neareachother hereia north-
west Argentina.

Dr. Goodspeed discovered--'
one,of the parentsmany years
ago during an exploring trip
in this area.. In 1942, during
anothertrip, be fouad the oth-

er parent. Back la California,
he crowed tie twe .plants.

t
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Budget Director
Raise Appears In
DETROIT, Dec. 2. (I) Budget

Director James E. Webb said tor
day federal spending next fiscal
year threatens, the government
with a deficit, unless taxes are
raised.

Webb interruptedhis work on the
budgetPresidentTruman will pre-
sent to 'Congressnext monthto ad-

dress a meeting of state govern-
ment efflckls at the ninth biennial
GeneralAssemblyof the States.4

Herald In Ms prepared speech
that 150 spending will top this
year's$42 billion, adding:

"This means that under present
tax laws' we face the possibility of
a deficit at a time when a surplus
Is seeded to help curb inflatonary

'pressures,reduce the public debt,
and provide some reserve against
the unpredictable hazards of a
world not yet at peaeei"

Webb added that "not only the
federal governmentbut also many.
of the state's and their subdivisions
face deficits.'"

"It Is true high prices and high
employment have increased tax
fields," he said, "but the rate of

,HrawsA TwoYtar
SuspendedSentence

Arnold H. Farrington, who en-

tered a plea of .guilty to the charge
of embezzlement, drew a two year
suspendedsentencein 70th district
court Wednesday afternoon.

Farrington was accusedof em-

bezzling funds from a local bot-

tling concernSept 23.

Tomatoes,Milk
Arrive For Schools

A quantity of canned tomatoes
and dried milk has arrived here
for distribution to school lunch
rooms throughout this area.

Big Spring schools will receive
14 casesof dried milk. Both the
tomatoes and the mill- - are given
free to school cafeteriasunder the
federal school lunch 'program.

Distribution is being made by
County Supt Walker Bailey.

W --TRAINING

Pfc Adolfo P. Sanchez, grand-

son of Benlta Polanco of Big Spring
is presently training as an Air
Force Technician at the USAF
Technical School at St Francis F.
Barron, Wyoming, it has been -

ztounced by CoL John C. B. El-

liott, commandingofficer.

SEND TODAY FOR

YOUR fOOKOF

ChristmasCandies

K;E3eHtvRr9rcifel
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AND GET WHAT YOU ASK FOR
Christmas goodiesareeasily, inex-
pensively made at home whenyou
usequick-dissolvin-g Imperial Pure
Cue Sugarsod Imperial's tested
recipes. Imperii! PureCane Sugar
gives home-mad-e candies a profes-
sional smoothness free from
"grainy" appearanceor texture.By
following Imperial's redpes,you
getprofessionalresultsevery time.

SEND FOR YOUt COPY NOWl
Imperial's candy book, "Sue's
Candy Kettle," contains37 choice
candy recipes fudges, fondants,
cream candies, caramels, and
others. Get your copy today. All

youneeddo is sendin
10c and thered block8U marked "pure -- cane"
from an Imperial ry
Sugarbag or carton.

MAIL COUPON

"i IMKIUl SUGAI CO. Dept. 44Ssgarlend, Texas

I aaKl!nfl)0ei Stored Mode ixt! I

or enloa for wMck pImm tend m postpaid
I "Ws Coney Kettle." I
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SteleNatt Bank BWg. and
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Madam Carlo
Astrologer

and
Adviser

Noted advisor on businesstaj
ents, love, marriage and do
mettle affairs. If in. doubt, dis
cwwased er unhappy dn'
fail te secure a private Read
inf.
Hews daily 10 a. rn. to E p. m

SPECIAL READING $1

DOUGLASS HOTEL
Reem 226

Saysfmr
Offing

this increase seems to' be slack-
ening off,)whereas.the demands for
governmentalservices-- are still in-

creasing." .
Webb attirubted the federal gov-

ernment'srising costoutlook chief-
ly to "almost certain" Increased
spending for national defense, the
European recovery' program, and
interest.cn the public tteht. v

Incrased outlays there, he said;
promise to outweigh reducedcosts
of veterans programs and tax re-
funds.

"The hard and inescapablefact
is that our federal budgetis large

SOIL CONSERVATION

Field Day Plans
To Be Set Friday

Supervisorsof the Martin-Ho-w

ard Soil Conservation District and
Big Spring farm implement deal-
ers will meet Friday afternoon at
2:00 p. m. with C. A. Denton on
the Mrs. W. S. Miller farm seven
miles east of Big Spring to com
plete plansfor the Soil Conserva-
tion Field Day on December9.

Final arrangementswill be made
at the meeting for the application
of a coordinated soil conservation
program on the Miller farm includ-
ing covercrops, cropresidueman-
agement,chisel plowing, sub sur-
face tillage, contour farming and
terrace construction.

Teachers of the veterans agri
culture classesat the Howard
County Junior college wfi assistthe
district supervisors in their Field
Day in explaining the activities to
visitors. The teacherswho will take,
part on the day's program are Bill
Holbert. JohnNesbitt. Howard Han-
sen, Jim P. Burns, and Edwin
Schwarz.

Pastureson the T. J. Good and
Dick Simpson ranches north of
Vealmoor made considerable im-
provement this year following a
rest during the growing season.
The cover grass on the range in-

creased,and side oatsgrama, blue
grama, black grama, and silver
bluestem made good growth and
produced seed. This will let the
better grassesspread.

Clipping studieshave shown that
pastures having lots of side oats,
blue-gram- a, black grama and sil-
ver bluestem produce a lot more
forage and furnish a better cover
on the range. Deferred grazing is
only, one of the range improvement
measuresused by Good and Simp

GreyhoundMakes
ScheduleChanges

Cancellation of two schedules,
which operatedso closely to others
as to constitute duplication has
been announced by Southwestern
Greyhound Bus lines.

The 8:34 p. m. eastbound ex-
press has been absorbedby other
runs as has the 12:39 p. m. west-
bound regular run.

The 6:07 a. m. westbound sched-
ule has been changed to 5:47 a. m.
and the 9:59 p. m. westbound run
has been changedto 10:04 p. m.
Departure time on the' northbound
schedulehas beenmoved up from
4:10 p. m. to 4 p. m., it was an-
nounced. Times are all departures.

Child Cancer-Ridde-n

PARENTS CHRISTMAS

IN

DALLAS, Dec. 2. IB Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. (Ray) Cone refuse to
give up all hope that their four--

year-ol- d son will be alive on Christ
mas Day.

So they are keeping their gifts to
frail little Terry Cone hidden away
while otherspile their presentsun
der a small White Christmastree.

Cancer has spread throughout
Terry's stomach and he has two
canceroustumors in his head. .

When the Cones learned last
June that Terry had cancer they
wok nim to New York to the clinic
where Babe Ruth lay dying. Ter

had the same doctor.
The New York specialist, like

those in Texas, offered no hope.
tfacK nome, the boy did not sleen

for weeks until doctorsbegangiv--

Drug Is
On Bond

Tiburcio (Chongo) NuneZ, indict-
ed on the charge- of possessing
marijuana by the grand jury earl-
ier in the week, has been released

$1,000 bond.
Three other Latin - Americans

were pickedup by membersof the
sheriffs office Wednesday after
they hadbeenIndictedby the grand
jury. They were Cruz Supelbada

Eladio Subiate, charged with,
robbery, and Albino Ortega, ac-
cused of burglary.

Trial Is
StatedWednesday

Murder trial of Samuel B. Gib
son, Negro chargedwith the knife
slaying of Juan Alague, 14, here
early in November, has ben set
down for Wednesday in 70th dis-

trict court.
Gibson's attorneys have. Indicat-

ed Jie will enter a plea of "not
guflty" to, the charge.

The trial of Brosbay. Franklin,
another Neero charged with mur
der, is scheduledto beginnext Mon
day. . -

and is most difficult to reducehe--
cause our commitments are
large," Webb said.

He cited federal grants to state
and local governmentsas "one of
the segmentsof the federal budget
in which there is little, possibility
of adjustment in any one fiscal
year." -

"Of the $42 billion for fiscal year
1949 (which started last July 1)
$1,900,000,000 or nearly five per
cent is for these grants in aid.
From the point of view of federal
budgeting, nearly all of this is 'a
fixed commitment"

son In cooperation with the Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation District.
J. E. Buchananmade twice as

much cotton this year on his ter-

raced landwith contour .rows. Bu-

chananwho is farming and ranch-
ing in the Morgan Soil Conserva-
tion group said his terraces and
contour rows held rainfall and let
it soak in the ground. As a re-

sult he madean averageof a bale
to three acres where straight row
farming took six or seven acres
to make a bale. Both cotton and
feed on the terraced landproduced
more, Buchanansaid. On his ter
races and for about30 rows above
the terraceshe madea half a bale
to the acre.

Buchanan will build a 3,262 cubic
yard stock tank in December to
provide water for his livestock and
give better distribution of grazing
on his pasture land. He had the
help of the Soil Conservation Serv-
ice in locating, designing and stak-
ing out his stock tank.

Farmers started chiseling their
cotton land last week to help con-

trol blowing. Chisel plowing leaves
the land roughened up and in a
cloddy condition to resist the ac-
tion of the wind and stop the soil
from blowing.

H. B. Reagan,district cooperator
in the Midway Soil Conservation
group, Is leavinga good covercrop
of hegari on his land as a protec-
tion against blowing. The hegari
did not make enough growth to cut
for bundles Reagansaid, so he is
leaving the hegari litter on the
land to control blowing. The hegari
will also build up the soil by ad-
ding organic matter to the land.

Aspermont Woman
Dies At Hospital

Marion Geneva West, 50, Asper-

mont, died In a hospital here--

Wednesday after a long Illness.
The body was sent by Nalley

Funderalhome to Aspermontwhere
serviceswere to be held at 8 p. m.
Friday at the First Baptist church
with the Rev. S. D. Smith offici
ating.

Survivors include her father, J.
M. West, Aspermont; a brother,
Lloyd West, Aspermont; three sis-
ters, Mrs. Tom Werner and Mrs.
J. D. Gholson, Aspermont, andMrs.
A. W. Long, Childress.

ing him a new drug, teropterin,
which easespain in cancer.

"We kept the story quiet," Cone
said, "becausewe wanted to keep
Terry from knowing."

But one day Terry wouldn't eat.
His dad told him he better eat if
he wanted to grow up to be a
strong man like his dad. ,

"But the kids tell me," Terry re-
plied soberly, "That it won't do
any good, that I will be dead in
six months."

Mrs. Cone told her son that only
God knew when people would die.
Since then Terry has said nothing
about it.

SAVE GIFTS

HOPE THAT SON MAY LIVE

Suspect
Released

Murder

. Yoir
1507 West Third '

leoion To Hold

Officer Clinic
First of a seriesr informational

conferences, designed .to acquaint
all post officers and memberswith
aims; policies, and operations of
the American Legion Is to be. held
In Big Spring tonight, at the local
post's clubhouse. Starting time is

7:30. ,

'Headingup the seminar will be
Sid Lowery, state service officer.

Other state department officials

are expectedto be here with him.
Officers and members of neigh

boring posts are expectedto Join
the local groups for the discus-
sions.

Lowery plansfuture visits to oth-

er posts in West Texas, including
Stanton, Lamesaand Tahoka, and
then a second conference will be
held in Big Spring.

PoliceHolding

Thefts Suspects
Two Latin-America- both of

whom listed San Antonio as their
home, were detained in city jail
last night following recovery of
merchandisereportedlystolen from
local establishments,Police Chief
Pete Green reported this morning.

Green said the police department
has been working on several cases
of shoplifting during the past few
days, and he cautioned store man
agers to be on the alert during the
Christmas shopping season.

The tyo men arrested last night
were picked up following recovery
of an overcoat reported stolen at
Hemphill-Well- s. Green said that a
suede jacket, which was subse-
quently recovered, had not been
identified this morning.

J. N. Routh Jrs
Body On Way Home,
Abilene Rites Set

Body of J. "N. Routh, Jr., former
Big Spring resident, is to be re-

turned to Abilene from overseas,
and serviceshavebeen set for the
Laughter Funeral Home for 2 p.
m. Sunday.

Routh was killed in a plane mis-
hap in North Africa ' --ing World
War II. He was a pilot on a fighter
plane.

He was a teacher in the elemen-
tary schools here in 1937-3-8, and
from 1938-4-0, he was principal of
the West Ward school. Routh had
resignedhis position here to take
a post at Corpus Christ! when he
enteredthe service.

CAP Applications
To Be Accepted

Applications for the Civil Air Pa
trol will be acceptedat a meeting
of all interestedparties at the Set
tles hotel, at 7:30 o'clock this eve-

ning.
W. D. Berry, local commander,

will be in charge.

Civil Suit Opens
70th District Court

A civil suit, styled F. W. White
vs W. S. Christie, opened In 70th

district court this morning fol-

lowing selection of a jury.
White enteredsuit for foreclosure

on chattel mortgage and posses-

sion.
The dispute arouse over some

cattle sold by the plaintiff to the
defendant

WEATHER

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY; Fair and
cooler today' nd tonijht. Friday, fair and
warmer. .

High today 56, low tonight 30, high to-

morrow 84.
Elgheit temperature this date. IIS In

1943: lowest this date. IT In 1911: maxi
mum rainfall this date. 1.08 In 1913.

WEST TEXAS: Fair and colder this
afternoon and tonight. Friday air and
warmer.

TEMPERATURES
CUT MaxMta
Abilene 65 43

Amarillo 59 30

BIO SPMNO ,. 66 35
Chicago 39 37

Denrer 39 30
El Paso 87 33
Fort Word 65 53
OalTeston 63 69
New York 53 3

St. Louis 48 32
Sun sets today at 5:41 p. m., rises

Friday at 7:30 a. m.

and Factories.

Now New

New andUsedPipe

StructuralSteel
9 Scrap Iron andMetal

Fittings
Wc Dismantle Refineries

Bostaess

100,000 Capacity

AppreciatedWhether Baying

BIG SPBING

(ClubhouseTo Be
Opened By Legion

The Legion clubhouse, in observ-
ance of the-- holiday season,is 'to
be open.each evening-- through De-

cember(Sunday'sexcepted),it was
announced todayby Post Comman-

der Neel Barnaby. ,. ,

.' Barnaby said members were
welcome to take advantage;of the
clubhouse for their diversion .on
any evening--

Beer SalesLicense
Is SuspendedHere

. A 15-da-y suspension,of the beer
sales license' issued to Buster's
Cafe, 1103 West Third street, will
shortly be Invoked, J. T. Morgan
of the TexasLiquor Control board
has announced.

The proprieter was accused of
errmlovina a minor contrary to
law. The managementalso palda
fine of $100 in county coun.

Santa
(Continued From Fate 1)

f .
lege HeiBhts school Midway
school, East Ward school, North
Ward school, Central Ward school,

West Ward school, Scout Troop no.
9, Howard County Junior couege,
College Heights P-T-A.

The entries include noais ana
various other types.

Commercial entries have neen

listed by Thixton Cycle Shop, Cos--

den, Phillips Tire Co., uianwn mo-

tor Co.. Shroyer Motor Co., Neel

Transfer and Storage, Nalley Fu-

neral home, Burr's, Culllgan Soft
Water Service, West Texas sand
and Gravel, George Oldham Im
plement--, Big Spring Motor uo.,
Griffin Nash Co.

The record list of participants in
the treasure hunt is as follows:

Clay's Cleaner, Prager'a Men
Store, Braasnawaiuaio, irnucim. anrinir Hardware. Anderson Music,
West Texas Stationers. Thomas Typewrit
er Elrod Furniture, raui js. nerron ui
Shop. Burr's Dept. Store, Macomber Auto
Supply, Gross Creamland,Brooks-wmiam- s,

Mathls Studio, Fay's Flowers.
Leonard's Pharmacy, Big Spring Insur-

ance Agency. Art Beauty Salon, Petroleum
Drug. Big Spring Laundry, Big spring
Weekly News, T. E. Jordan b Co., Frank-
lin Service Store, Palace Caie, Packing
House Market, Busy Bee Cafe, Army
Surplus Store, Hartley Bros. Cleaners, J.
F. McCrary, Westex Service Store, late,
Brlstow & Harrington, C. L. Bowe,

OU 8etUes Hotel.
Home Cale, Porter Liquor 8tore. Lee

Hanson. J. F. Neel Feed a supply. u
Luxe Cleaners, Radio Lab, Vaughns
Sweet Shop, Roy Carter Qr7' MJ?5-le-i

Service Store, Thornton's 11th Place
Drug, Ideal Food Store, OUllland Grocery,
Cosden Station No. 5, King Grocery, Texas
Coca-Col- a Bottling Co.,' McCrory's.

Elmo Wasson's, Homan Service Station,

Homan Auto Supply, Twin's Cale, Troy
Qlilord Tire Service, Sherwln-WUUam- s,

Motor Court Cafe, L. H. RuUedge Gro.,
White's Auto Store. Oregg Street Cleaners,
Modern Finance Company, Adrian a Flow-

er Shop. Brook's Variety. Adair Music
Company, HoUU Grocery. JSH Drug, Ed-

wards Height Food Store.
Wayne Stldham, Nabor's Paint Store,

Preach Martin Service Station. W. M.
Gage Gulf Oil. O'slrlen Grocery, J. B.
Knox Service Station, Phillips Tire Com-

pany, Ritx Drug, Crawford Cleaners, Cul-

ver Studio, Relerce Jones StaUon, Lor-

raine Shop. D&H Electric.
Barrow-Douglas- s, Stanley Hardware,

Curio Shop, Homer's Orocery, iM.
W. Tolbert Liquor Store, Cosden StaUon
No. 3, Davidson Service 8taUon, Reid's
Upholstery Shop, Modem Appliance, Mc-

Donald Motor Co., Clark Motor Co., Pet-
ty Bros. Cafe, Allen Grocery, A. C. Liquor
Store, Douglass Grocery, Photo Shop, J.
B's Jewelry. Day Furniture Co.

Collins Bros. Drug, Little Shop, Jsk
Shoe Store. City News siana.
Day, Kid Shop, Sears-Roebu- Co, Pit
man's Jewelers,waits jeweur i

--

ko's. Swartx's, Western Auto, Cannon
Shoe Store, Waeker's, HemphlU-WeU- 'i Co,
Woolworth co,

Zale's, Waffla Shop, People's Finance,
Crelghtoa Tire Co., Montgomery Ward.
Hllbura Appliance. DlbreU Sporting Ooodi,
L. L Stawart,Furr Foods', McEwen Motor
Co., TexasElectric Service, Truman Jones
Motor Co., Ideal Laundry, Interstate Res-

taurant, Douglass Coffee Shoppe, Hes-

ter's, Pancho's Newsstand, The United,
Walgreen Drug, E&R Jewelry. C. R. An-

thony. Big Spring Motor.
Piggly Wlggly, Westerman Drug, Lone

Star Chevrolet, Taylor Electric, Settles
Drug, Thorp Paint Store, Rogers Food
Store, Fashion Cleaners, Youth Beauty
Shop, Melllnger's, Nathan's, Shaw. Jewelry,
C & P No. 1. Salle Anne Shoppe, Fisher-
man's, Record Shop, K. H. McOlbbons'
Phillips Oil. J. C. Penny Co, Rogers
Bros. Oarage.

Clues In Chamberof Commerce win-

dow.

How To Relieve

Creomuhioarditvtsprompdybeciuje
it goes right to the seatof thetrouble
to help loosen andexpel germ laden
phlegm andaid nature tosoothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucousmembranes.Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomuhion
with the understanding,you mustlike
the way it quickly allays the cough
or you are to hire your money bade

CREOMULSION
for Ccughs.CheitColds,Bronchitii

INC.
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B.W.Keifhley

FuneralHeld
GARDEN CITY; Dec; 2. Funer-

al for BasQ Weldoo Keithley, 48;

pioneer Glasscock rancher, and
member of. a , prominent 'family,
were ia be held at 4 p. m. today'is
the Methodist -- church" here; f

The Rev. Mason, partor, was to
officiate and. burial wrj to be' in
the Garden.City cemetery.

Mr. Keithley died suddenly at
11:30 a. mi Wednesday at his home
of heart attack.

Born' at Frost, Texas on Feb. 9,
1900, he tame with -- his parents to'
Glasscockcounty when,he was six
years of age.He had beenengaged
in ranching Interests.

Survivors Include hisparents,Mr.
and Mrs. D. Keithley; his wife,
Mrs. Ha Rlhgo Keithley; a son,
Basil. W. Keithley, Jr.; two sisters,,
Mrs. J. L. Parker and Mrs. Fred
Chaney, GardenCity; a half sister,
Mrs. James Cook, Garden City;
a half-brothe-

r, A. K. McCord, Hous-
ton; several nieces and nephews.

Arrangements, were In charge of
Eberley Funeral home with W. E.
Chaney, Y. C. Gray, E. R. Morgan,
Pete Underwood, Glen Riley, Joy
Wilkerson, Jack Allen, Ira Lee
Watkins, and Shorty Bibgy as pall-
bearers. All friends were consid-
ered honorary pallbearers.

MARKETS
COTTON

NEW YORK. Dec. 3. W) Nooa cotton
prices were SS cents a bale higher to 10
cents lower than the previous close. Dee
32M, March 33.U and May 32.13.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Dec. 3. W The stock

market took off into higher price ground
at a fast clip early today but the advance
soon levelled off.

The rise was a continuation of a sur-
prise movement which started yesterday
after the market Bad beadeddownward for
a month or so. The rally was one of the
best of the year.

Oalns ran from fractions to above a
point. Volume slackened after the Initial
burst of buying was taken care of.

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Dec. 2. Vt) Cattle

2,000; calves 1,700; cattle and calves slow
and weak, except good and choice fat
carles steady to strong; common to medi-
um slaughter steers, yearlings and heifers
17.00-34.0- few good beeves to 35.00 and
higher; medium to good cows
bulls U.0O-2OJ- good and choice fat calves
31.00-28.0- common to medium calves 17.00-21.0-0;

stocker calves and yearlings 18.00-2S.0-0;

stocker cows U.OO-U.O-

Hogs 1.000; butchers 33C-50-C lower, sows
steady to SOC down, stocker pigs steady.
Top 33.7S; most good and choice 190-28-0

lb. butchers 23.S0; good and choice 140-18-3

lb. 31.00-33.3- sows 18JO-20.0- stoeker
pigs 18.00-31.0-

Sheep 3.S00; slaughter lambs and ewes
steadyto SOC lower and stockerand feeder
lambs and yearlings steady; good and
choice slaughter lambs 23.S0-24.5- medium
22.00-23.0- medium to choice shorn lambs
20.00-24.0- medium and good slaughter
yearlings 17.00-20.0- slaughter ewes

feeder lambs 18.00-21.0-

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 3 MIlo 12.15 cwt.. FOB Biff Snrinr.

Kaffir and mixed grains, $2.10 cwt.
:ggs candied. 70 cents dozen, cash mar

ket; sour cream 60 cents lb; friers 38 cents
lb; hens 38 cents lb; roosters 13 cents lb.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

formerPostal

Employe Dies
Walter L. NoweQ, Sr., former

postal employe, died, in the Vet--'

in Tuscon, Ariz. Wednesday, and
the body is lielng returned here.
,. Nalley Funeral home expected
the remains to arrive Friday or
Saturday morning.
.. Nowell entered.the serviceof the
post office here on June 24, 1929

said PostmasterNat Sbick, and re-

tired under total disability on July,
12, 1948. At that time he entereda
VA hospital, and had beenobliged

to return intermittently.
He also was active in the affairs

of the I.O.O.F lodge in Big Spring.
Arrangements are pending ar-

rival of the body.

Vealmoor Test

GaugesDeep Pay
SeaboardNo. 2. W. C. Campbell

seeking the Pennsylvanianpay of
the Vealmoor pool, was drilling
ahead Thursday after a drillstem
test.

With the tool open for en hourand
a half from 7,761-7-0 feet in lime,
the venture flowed 30.36 barrels of
oil through a half-Inc- h choke In 58

minutes. Therewas an additional
recoveryof 500 feet of oil from the
drill pipe.

The venture is In section n,

T&P.
In northeasternHoward county,

Magnolia No. 1 Herman Gartner,
660 feet from the north and west
lines of section 67-2- 0, LaVaca. set
13 Inch string at 355 feet with
250 sacksof cement.This explora-
tion Is to drill to the Ellenburger.

Magnolia No. 2 Price Scott, sec-
tion 66-2- 8, W&NW,
at 3.104 feet with packer set at
3,000. It acidized with 3,000 gallons
and had an estimated three bar-
rels of oil and two barrels of water.

.

leg patesaremaking yoa
mhmMr don't Justtuinjitain anddonoth-
ing about them. Nature mar be warning
3TOQ thatyour Viiinryi nffn attention.

The kidney, are Nature! chief way of
fairing t ii f H addssttxl po&ooous waste cut

the blood. They help most people pass
boot 3 pints ai day.
H the 15 miles of kidneytabesandEtai

don't work veil, polsoaoua waste martyr
stays In the blood. Thesepoisons maystart
nagging rheumatic pasta, leg
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Backache,Leg Pains
May Be DangerSign

Of Tired Kidneys
HtorCsffiesgad

fravfrarhn,

Mrs. Arthur 911 Goliad,
the of the

Nite Out Bridge club

High scorewaswon by Mrs Dray
wood andsecondhigh by
Mrs. Ode Henson. Mrs.- - C. X.

Jr.
Names were drawn for Mm

party Dee. 14 ia Hut
home of Mrs. James Jones, 1108

E. 13th.
were served to

Mrs. Durwood Mrs. Gar-

rett Patton, Mrs. Prentiee Base,
Mrs. Ocie Henson, Mrs. C. X. Johtv--

son, Jr., Mrs. James C. Jones,
the hostess,Mrs. and.one
new Mrs. S, W Age.

Is

Mrs. C. E. won high
and Mrs. L. F. K,-"- . low, when
the GM Club met .in the.
home of Mrs. Wyaf Eason! The

theme was used in the
party It was

that Mrs. G. C. Graves
will be the hostesson
15. ,

Those present were:. Mrs. Tom
Rosson, Mrs. J. D. Benson, Mrs.
Harry Lees, Mss G. C. Graves,
Mrs. G. W. HaH, Mrs.

Mrs. Xsisling, Mrs.
and the hostess.

Rome had sewers in the Sixth
Century B. C.

la
Good

DINE and

lo City Park

ruins, lost ox oe ssis csen.
itifhi swelliag. cufisaen tmder t&e cyea.
rinrfarnesanddirrinen. Freqnenterscanty
CA3S32C9 Wttn SSUffuOff 8Qu LUIluDC 9SsSk

times shows there ia sormtnlngwrongwA
yuur VMiifys or bladdery

Coat,waitl Aik yowdxaggjst farDean's

jy million for enrer years.Does ajra
happy relief and wfll help the 15 saBJee.eC
kidneytubesBranout pedaese
the blood. Get Data' FSt,
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DANCE
TO THE MUSIC OF

Bailey Ireland's

Orchestra

AT

American

southeastern

1st

Legion Club House

ON

fine hasbeena
of CInbs and of the

for years. They a
style of im which the is

Their all the
" 'hits.

To

A,'

of

Nite Out

Has
Caywood,,

entertained members
Wednesday

evening.

McCright

Johnson, blngoed.

Christmas

Refreshments
McCright,

Caywood
member,

Mrs.
Club

Richardson

Forty-Tw- o

Christmas
arrangements. an-

nounced
Decemebr

G.W.Dab-ne-y,

Richard-
son

Specializing
Steaks

DANCE

PARK INN
Entrance

SO

CSS,:.--.

Saturday, December

JJaileyIreland's orchestra FAVOBITE
Lubbock Dancing dancers Plains

Country .several feature modera
fanceable playing melody al-

ways prominent. library Includes popu-
lar

Public Cordially Invited

ThtFifli Orchestra

for-Reservatio- Phont 2215

Person

Bridge

Club Meeting

Wyaft Eason

Hostess

PnhstVmilntdgaetie,aaedsiic;issfiiTy

."vK

Dane

4.

$1.20.

j

r
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Stanton first
Special ServicesTo Start
Use Of New Church Plant

gTANTON, Dec ecial serv-

ices Sunday morning will signal
the entranceby the First Baptist
congregationinto its new church
home.,

For aearly eight months now

membershavebeenmeetingin the
Martin county courthouse while

work "progressed on their modern
two-stor-y plant

Dr. Rupert N. Richardson,pres-

ident of HarduvSimmonsuniversity

at Abilene, wffl be the principal
speaker at the Sunday morning

service beginningat 10:45 o'clock.

During the afternoon former pas-

tors and memberswQl speak, and

the celebratedmale quartet, said
by many to be the best ever to
represent H-S- will present a
program of music.

Blount, Corbin

SupportProgram

For 'Silent Guest'

The "Silent Guest" plan, an-

nouncedthis month by Gov. Beau-for-d

Jester, has the endorsement

of Rep. Peppy Blount and Slate

Sen. (elect) Kilmer Corbin.

The governor has set Nov. 25-De-c,

S5 apart as the time in which

families are urged to invite a "si-

lent guest" Funds which would

have been spent In feeding the

guest who in reality is not there,

should be sent to' the Governor's
office In Austin for forwarding to

the national headquarters.
Seventy-fiv-e per centof the funds

receivedwill be turned over to the
United Nations appealfor children
to help one of every three hungry
childrenof theworld. The UN com-

missionhopes to be aided in reach-

ing some 230 million children.The
remaining 25 per centwill be used

to reach under-nourish- ed children
in the United States.

Contributions should be in the
form of check or money order, ac-

cording tothe governor'sannounc-
ement

More Than Scire
Attend Initial
Cub Pack 22 Meet

More than a score of youngsters
o-- nart in thp initial meeting of

Cub pack No. 22 at North Ward

school Tuesdayevening.

J. T. Johnson,Cubmaster, was

In charge, assistedby Mrs. Frank
Wilson, Mrs. Truett Thomas,Mrs.
S. H. Corcoran, den mothers, J.
D. Suggs,andTruett Thomas,com-

mitteemen.
Projects were presentedand in-

cludedletter openers,platters, etc.
Leaders reported marked Interest
in the pack.

Bobcat pins were presented to
Jack Rogers, John William Bird-wel- l,

JamesSijggs, Jerry Don Kin-ma- n,

Jobby Suggs. Edgar Phillips,
Donald Lovelady, Leon Marion.
James Ray Hagler, Bryan Terry,
Crespin Chavarria, Wayne Riddle
Kenneth Scott, Richard .Ticker,
Bobby Hadler, Billy McNeese. No-

lan Wilson, Darwin Williams, Bil-

ly Wood, James Corcoran, Thom-

as Salee, Lewis Suggs, and to Coy

Thomas, who was not able to at-

tend.
Guestsincluded D. M. McKInney,

Cubbing commissioner, Pauline
Morris, Edgar Phillips, June Cor-

coran.

PosseWill

Elect Heads
Annual election of officers of the

Howard County Sheriff's Posse is
slated at a general membership
meeting to be held at the Settles
hotel Friday night at 8 o'clock.

Nominees havebeensubmittedto
the membershipby a committee,
and balloting may be done either
by mall, or In person at the Fri-

day meeting.Nominees are as fol- -

Corral Boss John R. Dillard. Al-vi- n

Walker and Bud Petty. Lie-
utenantDon Bohannon and Henry
Bugg. Captain Carl Blomshield.
Dee Davis and Shirley Robbins.
Secretary W. L. Thompson, Har-

vey Wooten and John Fort Trea-
surerBud Tucker, V. A. Merrick
and Bin O'Neal. President R. L.
Tonett

Five directors are to be chosen
from the foUowing nominees: Ev-

erettLomax, JohnMarchbanks,V.

A. Merrick, Kent Morgan, Tom Ro-de-

M. H. Bennett,Dick Fitzger-
ald, Bexie Cauble, John R. Di-

llard, H. W. Wright R. L. Tollett,
GeorgeWhite, D. D. Douglass, A.

L. 'Cooper,.Dale Douglass.
M. H. Bennett currently is presi-

dent of the Posse.

New 4--H Club Formed
AtMidway School

A new 4--H club for boys attend-
ing the Midway school has been
organized,County Agent Durward
Lewter has announced.

A. M. Bryant has been named
sponsor for the club, wbtte offi-

cers of the new organization in-

clude .J. C. Shirley, president,
'Wayne Stalcup, vice - president;
JackieLepard, secretary-treasur-er

--and Ray Shaw, club reporter.
A program of work for the com-

ing year has beenmappedby the
14 charterxieabenoi-tt- elub.
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baptist. ?..,.

Dinner win be 'servedia the rec-

reationroom of the educationbuild-

ing during the noon hour, the Rev.
Truett R. Hawkins, pastor of the
church, announced.

The constructionhas been ac-

complished at a cost of approxi-

mately $60,000 and theproject has
been exactly seven years in the
making.

It was on Dec. 7, 1941 that mem-

bers of the church voted, in called
conference, to enter into a building
program. Named to the building
committeewere the late J. R. Sale,
B. F. White, Ben G. Carpenter,
Guy A. Eiland and John Pihkston.
Following a ground-breakin-g cere-

mony on April 21, constructionbe-

gan the next day.
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The plant is composed of. an au

ditorium and a two-stor-y educa
tional buflding of white brick, ve-

neer..Mrs. E. L. Turner presented
the churchwith an amplifying sys
tem, which,-- operating from the
steeple,can project music or ser
mon over the area.

Stanton'sBanHst churchdatesits
history back to August 1898 when
the Rev. J. R. Burkett, then pas
tor of the Midland churen, was
holding revival meetings.The Rev.

it H. M. Wilson served as first
pastor. Of the five charter mem
bers, J. D. Stokes, Leman uiass-coc-k,

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Smith
and Mrs. J. R. Epley, two are liv-in- g

Mrs. Epley. of AbUene, and
Smith of Odessa.
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hose Gift West

Artcraft 51 Gauge 15 denier Nylon
Brown, Black Sea

Artcraft Nylon 51 Gauge 15 denier . . .
Dahlia, Dover Gray, Canyon Cloud

Artcraft 51 Gauge 30 denier
Cloud, Alamo Taupe, Heather

Long Length

Artcraft 45 Gauge 30 Denier Nylons in
Heather

Artcraft Outsizes 51 gauge SO denier Nylons
Heather

-

J.
'gauge ,

15 Jig Buck'n wing J
'

.

are the of nose In and long ,.
54 15 $

(Gray) v j

66 Gauge 15 Medium Milady- -

. ?Home Hese"

fifi

Datesfor the second annual
minstrel have been set for

3 and 4, it was announced

Thursday.
one of the original Mo-ra- n

and (Two Black
repeat as director of the

production and wfll carry a star-
ring ln4t

Last year, in two
the club enough to
make a $1,000 payment to the Big
Spring high school for band uni-

forms.

Up
Dec. 2. (Si Bucking

Palace announced
Princess Is now getting
up and her son, born
Nov. 14, is gaining weight

In Medieval and Tudor England
Day" was a public

holiday.

We the nicest

we've receivedthis season,

andwe quote

"I can find ... at
the Hose want ... colors

and kind at prices I like to

Nothing, be and more of a to our

complete hose selection. For the of finding the

you want, try the Centerof Texas.

HOSE

Ball

Hose

Nylons, Canyon

only

only

lion

each

$2J"

$1-9-
5

$'-7-
5

5195

51.65

520

$1.50

HOSE

Dupliquettes,the hose with fancy heel ... 51 gauge
Medium or long lengths,Cornelian, $1.93

Berkshire 51 20 denier Nylons,
Mistletoe, Carnellan

Berkshire51 Gauge 30 denier Nylons, Sherry,
Meadow Haze, Medium or long lengths $1.65

Berkshire 45 Gauge 30 Nylons,
Mistletoe, and Meadow Haze

BerkshireKANTRUN NYLACE 15 denier In
Cavier or Carnellan $'-9-

5

30 denier in Mistletoe only 51.65

HOSE

BerkshireNurses'Hose, White Kantrun Nylace
Nylons, 30 denier, medium or longs $1-6-

5

White 45 gauge 30 denier Nylons $'-5-
0

DUPLIQUETTES HOSE

Dupliquettesthe hosewith fancy heel ... 51

denier (Black) or (Brown) $153

BRYONHOSE ..;'
Bryons sheerest sheer regular
lengths. gauge denier in Milady (Neutral) Coffee Bean $.
(Brown), Mlmf $150

denier, length in only ...$195

otYourTavorite

Minstrel

SetMarch 3-- 4

club
March

Bex Van,
Mack Crows)

act, wlU;

role
performances,

netted funds

Princess Again

ham today that
Elizabeth
day

"May great

compliment

always Hemphill's

in weights,

pay."

compliment

ARTCRAFT

BERKSHIRE

Cavier

Gauge

denier

NURSES'
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8.95

(y,m-(-t C&ftmf

Our new early-blooml- ng cottons wonderful quality buys. Mad with

Nelly Don's good, well-fittin- g lines and her typical attention

fine dressmakerfinish.

Persianprin Smart sanforized cotton with wide new lapels.

Coffee brown, blue, wine. 12-2-0

Button-bac-k. Young plaid gingham with flat patch pocket.

Blue, red, green, brown. 10-1-8

C. Wonderful SouthernSuit, New Sanforized SatinStripeBroadcloth,

Muted brown,wine blue. light gray. 10-1- 8.
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a.
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Big Spring's Favorite DepartmentStore"

CALLAWAY VALTWIST RUGS
Size 48 x 72 . . . white; rose,red;

Towels

"nniUflnpe" "Charm

mm

"Give Gift for

the Home

$8.95

this.. Chrisrmas

There is a grandarray gifts store
home lovely Bedspreads Needletuft and

Lovely Needletuft bedspreads lovely pastek,
white with multi-col- or floral designs 34.95 to'lfJS
Quilted satin bedspreads gray, ivory; blue
24.95 Corduroybedspreadswith gatheredflounce

wine, emeraldor gray29.95 George

Bedspreadssingle or double 27.50

chartreuse,emerald blue

COLORED SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES .

Colored luxury muslin sheets81 x ea.
Pillow Cases 42 38k .,. ,.

Peach,Blue, Rose, Yellow Aqua White

Percale,Boxed
1 sheetand 1 pair pillow caseswhite or colored scallops.

"New Look" 2 Bath

and Chest"
.. - . , i. nz oain,Lmea, a igweia, t.

1
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Wash Cloths.. $2.95

wuu,...
Tnwels PaceTowels

Wash rt)iha

"GBTT

of for the
by

. . . in

. . .
. . .

bed size

and $iw

108 $4.45
$1.96 pr.

and

sets - $7.95 set

and

race

3 set

ttt i. ri-v- .- nee.aau

.'. $4.9fi
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